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Don’t Forget A PO  Number 
On Mail Going Overseas

Alden (E. BMey 
(taHHy urg<ed ettloMM to b« sure 
(b  OM <tw correct addraw on 
(tMtr Icfttera and paKica«|«9 go- 

to Mndoemcn overaeea to 
a n raM  e a rlw iB  d e te y a  to  d e - 
tomry.

PMUnMter EMIey rcfxtoted 
ttMrit millions of kettera end 
{MiclcB«ea ffolne: orvenKas have 
been delayed because they were 
taueOdenUy addressed. He 
—M that one of the Wfesre.'* 
ptobtanm has been the torture 
of penwiiB to Include the very

SHOES REPAHIED 
WHILE-U-WAIT

NICK'S
SHOE REPAm 

1101 Main Sb, Manchester

Crawford
House

“ B u ffe t  Caterers”  

M ANCHESTER
Phone: 64S-862S

# Weddings, Stags and 
Clubs

■k teen Dates for 
Christmas

tonportant 5-digft APO or FPO 
nuRtoer to the military addicas. 
MMt ndt containing tMa taim- 
twr fa tooorreoUy addressed.

He aaid thait last year more 
than nine mmon of mall
were deiayed to 'delivery. Of 
th!s number, 3% mllEon p^es 
toiled to include the complete 
6-dig$t APO or FPO numtoeir In 
the address. This Impropei^ 
addressed mall had .to be eisnt 
to a tnfliWary locator dtoectory 
where tlmie-oonsumlng aeanch- 
es were made to deteirnfna the 
proper eddreaaea.

“As Chrlsitmas matl volume 
going ovenseais tij expected td 
increase up to 30 per cent or 
over four milWon pounds above 
last year, every precaution 
should be taken by friends end 
reikatfives of servicemen to ad
dress theOr letters and pack
ages properly to assure rapid 
deltvecy to its deaUnMtkon,’* 
Postmaster Bailey said.

Tliere are .four easentSSl ale- 
ments to an oversees mUitBlry 
address. They ane:

1 . The serviceman’s WenUty 
—grade, full name, end serv
ice number.

2. His mtHtary unit—com
plete.

3. Gateway post offtoe—New
York, San Francisco or Seat
tle. ^

4. APO. of FPO—a 5 digit 
number. ■

When any of these elements 
is miBsing, the letter or pack
age will be delayed in de
livery.

U m C O  Head 
Will  Honor  
'^own Group
National President Mari^ Dl- 

Olovanni of Pacific Palisades, 
Calif., will honor the Manches
ter Chapter of UNIOO National 
at its Cheuter Night, tomorrow 
alt 7 p.m. at the Manchester 
Country Club..

UNICO, which means Unity, 
Nelghborltoess, Integrity, Char
ity, Opportunity, is a sendee 
organisation. The Manch^er

the Los Angeles Chapter in 1S67 
and 10B8. Later he was deputy, 
expansion director for two yesurs 
before seeking the third na>. 
ttonal vice president spot In 
1963.

In his communlto in Califor
nia he has been charter presi
dent of the Home and School 
Association end preside it of thp 
Pacific Palisades Optimists 
Club in which he earned the 
distinguished President Award 
In 1930.

DtOiovannl is a member of 
the American Institute of Aero
nautics, The American Society 
of Mechanical Engineers, and 
several Other professional socie
ties. He is director of the Chem
ical Technical Laboratories of 
Burbank, Calif, end is listed in 
"Who’s Who In Western Indus
try," "Who’s WTio In World In
dustry,” and "Who’s Who In 
Engineering.”

Mario DlGlovannl
n.'.

chapter, fonned in May, was 
established to stimulate the de
sire of each member to be of 
service to his fellow man, and 
to take an active Interest in the 
public welfare of his com-, 
munity, and to cooperate with 
others In furthering its civic,^o- 
cial, and industrial deve^p- 
ment.

DlGlovannl, a member of 
UNXCO since 1946, started a 
chapter in Los Angeles, Calif. 
In 1967. ’There are now seven 
chapters of UNICO in Southern 
Oallfomta. He was president of

Area Residents 
Become Citizens

k.
Ten Manchester area residents 

were naturalized this morning 
at U. 8. Federal Court, Hartford. 
Judge M. Joseph Blumfeld, pre
sided.

’Ihey are Mrs. Elizabeth J. 
Bchendel of 491 Gardner St., 
Donald D. and Anna Campbell 
of 49 Broad St., Mrs. Donla H. 
Bockus of 21 Foxcroft Dr., and 
Mrs. Mary L. J. Combs of 06 
School St.

Also, Augiuts and Beta I. VI- 
Jups of Richard Rd., and Karl 
B. Hemmeple of 97 Montauk 
Dr., all of Vernon; Jorge A. 
Herrea of 24 Farmstead Lane, 
Ellington, and Mrs. Grace M. 
Boudreau of 81 Famham Rd., 
South Windsor. '

Have Poison Glands
Some tropical millepedes 

and centipedes have glands 
along their sides charged with 
prussic acid and cein inflict 
a i>ainful wound to human be
ings. ’

Laurel Lake, NCRDD 
Topics for Board

The Board of Directors next Tuesday will continue 
•’ ts discussion of l  aurel Lake ana its proposed use as 
'n  area for dumping town refuse'and garbage.

Last Tuesday night, at an in- -----------------  — --------------
formal meeting. Town Manager meeUng, will be in the Municipal 
Robert Weiss was criticized for BuUdjng Hearing Room, 
not keeping the board Informed ^  begin at 8 p.m. with 
Of Case Bros, plans tor drain- ^ aelni-annual review of the gen
ing Its Laurel Lake, already ^^̂ 1 ' manager’s administrative 
done, and for town plans to performance, to satisfy a man- 
dmnp garbage and refuse there, requirement of the town
already storted.

’The directors stressed the Following the review will be 
point that they were miffed be- ^ meeting with 8th UUllUes Dls- 
causr toey were not told of the j^ct directors, for a briefing on 
developmenU and because toey progress of the cooperaUve 
were not asked to give their Northeast Sewer and Secondary 
approval. Treatment Plant Project.

Weiss admitted that he had Pollqwing the briefing, the 
entered Into a verbal agree- board will take a formal vote 
ment without their knowledge on an InvitaUon from South 
for the town to fill the 106-acre, wtmjgor and Vernon to Join Its 
6-fo^ deep Laurel Lake wlto ^^^h Central Refuse Disposal

District. Moat of the directors 
iwd fill from Wgher elev^ons ^^ilng.
of other Case Bros, property. foHowlng that vote, the

’The company had received directors will coiwder the ques- 
permlssion from the State Wa- j,on of Laurel Lgke. 
ter Resources Board to drain 
the lake. Its future plan is to 
divert the Hockanum River, to 
supply an improved water flow 
to its East Hartford plant.

Because Laurel Lake is In 
Rural Residence Zone, the 
dumping of->garbage and refuse 
is not allowed there. Consê  
quently, the company has filed 
an application with the Town 
Planning Commission for a 
change to Industrial Zone. A 
sanitary disposal area is a per
mitted use In that zone.

The World's Best 
I Perfumes— Colognes

"Free Gift Wrapping"

ARTHUR DRUG

R AN G E

THE
LECLERC FUNERAL HOME

DEDICATED TO  
DIGNIFIED SERVICE

The Family’s Every W ish. . .
Held in Deepest Trust by Us

RICHARD E. LECLERC. Director 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICES

Call 649-5869 23 Main Street, Manchester

In their heated discussion last 
’Tuesday, most of the directors 
said that a zone change now 
is strictly academic, since gsu:- 
bage and refuse already is be
ing dumped Into Laurel Lake.

Next ’Tuesday, they will con
sider giving their formal back
ing for the requested zone 
cfllnge.

Tuesday’s session, a special
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SAVE  50^
Barton^s Continental 
Chocolates (1 lb. 4 oz.)

HALE
sine.
I

ALL 100% WOOL
BLAZERS-SPORTS COATS

POSITIVELY THE LAST TIME 
AT THESE LOW PRICES!

MONEY-SAYING PRE-

HOLIDAY SALE!
Open 6 Days —  THURSDAY NIGHTS till 9

OPEN
6

HAYS 
Tliurs. 
Nites 
till 91

D O W NTO W N M A IN  ST^ M AN C H E STER

3 APPLIANCES m 1

\

SAVE 10.001

REGULARLY 24.M

ROTiSSERIE-
OVEN MODEL R30

1 • It*s a Rotisserief
2 • Ifs an Oven! 3

ONLY

IVs a Broiler!

r'̂

Handsome hopsack sport coats in plaids, checks, in soft 
muted colors. Blazers in attractive solid shades.

Regulars 36 to 46, shorts| 
36 to 42, long 38-40. | 
Fully lined in rich rayon.l^ 
*Slight charge for alter-]

' ations.

e Large capacity Rotlasarle 
for turkeys—roasts—chickant.
e Thermostat controls oven 
temperature for finest baking 
reaulta.
e Direct Infrared heat for
beat broiling — finest flavor.

e 3-hour automatic timar 
shuts off heat 
eU p front push but n 
controls.
e Handy Indicator light 
e Removable oven door, 
e Easy to use-easy to clean.

16-lb. HOOKED TURKEY 
Given Away Sat at 5:00 P.M.!

' Come k i and Register For It 
No Furdiaae b  Neoeaaary . . .

S A VE 5 (T
Barton’s Fruit Cakt 

' (2 lbs.)

PRE-H O LID AY SPECIALS! Yum's the word for this 
sweet deal; two Barton best-sellers at these low prices— 
till November 30th only! (What's more, we’ll take your 
orders at these prices through November 30th and make 
delivery any time you name before Christmas.) . 

C O N H N E N TA L  CHOCOLATES: Luscious centers o f 
fruits, nuts, truffles and crunches, cordials, cremes and 
caramels. Miniature chocolates combined with regular size 
’pieces. Reg. $3.00, now $2.50. Double size—2 lbs. 8 oz.— 
reg. $6.00, now only $5.00. ~

PR U IT  C AKE : Glazed cherries, 
pineapple, dates, pecans and al
monds in a luscious' rum-flavored 
cake.'IW opoundi'inagaygift tin.
Reg. $3-90, BOW $2.50.

/
/AX
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I

OUTSTANDING VALUE! 
MEN'S FAMOUS

“FALCON!’
All-Weather Coats

W iffi Orloî  Pile Zip-Out Liner̂
s '

Compare 

Anywhere At 3̂0

'  GET THIS 11* X 14* LAMINATED FIR

SLICING BOARD

ib io m iR lIiie f
fV r  Ths W oik Ended

M, 1967
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The Weadunt!
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Chorg# Accounts 
Cordioliy Invilod . . .

FROM GENERAL ELECTRIC WHEN YOU NRCHASE AHY

•i

i :

J
PHARMACY

459 i|A R TF ^R D  RO AD -649-9946 ,
-i

Buy for yourself —  buy for gifts. Use your regular charge 
or our .layaway plaij. These all-weatheri,coats have split 
shoulders and slash pockets. Marvelous iridelpent shades of 
olive, natural, gray or blue. Regular 34-^0, short 341-44, long 

- 36-46. ! • ,
, , ; ■ / ( ,  ■ ’V  ' •
. 1 'Men's Department —  Main Floor

Nm'« In* yw at (wr Iwiit1. iw MV SE iiichif kill* b«tiNM sErnMU u-ocToua si, imi.

}.U02..M|m  ear mskt tar itaitittil tolhL U«n-«M kM(6 p*r Univ. '

See tAte exdtfng offer tor eompfefe daWIt, 
now on dftpfajr In our ttore. 

CHARGE ̂ ACCOUNTS INVITED!

V •
. . t \

/■'

. \
f ).

New Hill Fighting Erupts Near Dak To
SAIGON (AP) — Heavy new 

mil fighting brake out today 
vine mllqs west of Dak To in 
South tnetnam’M embattled cen
tral highlands where A ndean  
forces drove North 3netAmese 
tn x ^  (rmn two strategic peaks 
Friday.
> A battalion of the U.S. 1st Air
mobile Cavalry Diviston report
ed fierce fighting with North 
lOetaameae troops on the llsiik 
of a mountain only a few miles 
tram the border of Laos.

DetaUs were bcklng as the 
flghttng raged late In the day. 
Division ofticiab could report 
only that there was heavy con- 
Lkct.

Simultaneously, AP Ciorre- 
qpondent John Lengel reported 
from the hattle sector that 
South inetnamese paratroopers 
dtod raageie were locked In" 
heavy fighUng nine miles north
east of Dak ’To.

Ihe new Sghtliig oanw as 
U.S. artmerymen repdled a 
mass Viet Gang ohszge on their 
positions In the Mekong Detts, 
the U.S. Oononand announoed 
four new plane kMWs over 
North Vietnam and the lET 
Oong dedared three cease-firee, 
totaling 18 dayŝ  for igtcomtaig 
holidays. The truoee would be 
three days at Obrlstmaa, three 
at New Tear’s and seven tor the 
Vlethameee new year, Tet, hi 
late January and eatiy Febru- 
aiy.

In the oenim highlands. 
South Vletnameae troops said 
they beUeved they had WSed the 
executive officer of the 34th 
North Vietnamese regiment, 
one of five Communist regi
ments believed opeeaUng in the

’Ihe action fOBowed a racket 
and mortar barrage Friday 
night on a U.S. 4th IhfUitry Dl-

vlelon artiUery eupport bara 
only five mllee weet of dtreieclc 
IBU 1888, captured Friday by 
Ameriean traope attar two days 
of Moody fighting. Nb casualties 
were reported to the 86-round 
mortar bamge.

U.S. Headquarters In Saigon, 
Dak’To fighting that began Nov. 
Dak To flgfatliig tttat bega hNov. 
8, aald 764 North Vietnamese 
troops had been kfiSed to the 15 
days timugh midnight Friday.

U.S. casuattiee were put at 186 
dead and 600 wounded for the 
same period.

In addition, headquarters 
said, American Infantrymen 
have taken 12 prisonee* and 
ciqidured 166 individual weapons 
and 51 crew served weapons.

Other heavy fighting was re
ported far to the south to the 
Mekong Delta.

American aztilkrymen low
ered their howitoere to ground

levri and btaried potot blank 
Into 200 to 800 guetriUas who 
twice stormed across a canal 
within 25 yards of the U.S. gun- 
plt and knocked out one 105mm 
bowltser.

Fltet reporte ̂  listed 102 Viet 
Oong klBed but'only five bodlee 
were found on the batOeflekl 
after the Viet Oong withdrew.

"Wei[re listing 78 probably 
klHed,”  a OsM officer said, aft
er the American gunners, 
watching by flaie- Hght, aald 
they saw "groups and groiqw of 
enemy soMlere fall.”  U.S. 047e 
dropped the flares to pinpoint 
Viet Oong chargee in the eariy 
morntog darkness.

’“Ihe rest of the bodies seen 
felling have been dragged 
away,” a U.S. spokesman aald.

Initial reports listed five 
Americans killed and 88 wound
ed, after a U.S. security platoon 
of about 40 men was caught out

side the gunplt perimeter and 
driven hack.

’The guerrSla push to the del
ta, 60 milea south of Satgon, was 
against one of two artlHery em
placements supporting several 
battalions of -U.S. and South 
Vietnamese traope sweeping the 
area In a new operation called 
Kien Oiang.

the Oommimlsts mortared 
the other emplcusement, seven 
miles away, wounding 12 Ameri
cans. *

The 78 Viet Oong listed as 
probably MBed woiSd raise to 
188 the number of enemy sol
diers riaimed killed sinoe the 
delta sweep began Thursday. 
Total U.S. casualties were put 
at nine killed and 9 wounded.

In Jhe air war over Nortti 
Vietimm, the third target In two 
days came off the Pentagon’s 
restricted list and headquarters 
announoed three Jets were lost

In heavy raids around Hanoi 
and Haiphong Friday.

Four fliers aboard an Air 
Force F105 ThundercMef, a 
Navy A4 Skyhawk and a Navy 
F4 Phantiom Jet were missing, 
the planes kwses plus another 
previausly undisposed brought 
to 742 the number of American 
aircraft smknowledged lost over 
North Vletneun.

Hanoi Radio reported U.S. 
Jets raided populated areas in 
the port city of Haiphong again 
today and claimed knocking 
down eight planes and capturing 
a number of U.S. airmen.

the latest new target was a 
barge yard three miles south
east of Hanot as northeast mon
soons lifted enough to allow U.S. 
pilots to fly 109 missions in aW 
Friday.

At the barge yard, bombe 
were reported on taiget, but 
dust and smoke prevented dam

age QSMesuwnt, hsadguartere 
said. A mwkeeman said ttM yard
contatosd 29 aiqport buQdbigi 
and three or touir covered ways. 
He said It is rkted as oapaUe of 
producing 7 per cent of North 
laetnam’s steel barges that car
ry military suppMaa along tte 
coast to OommuiSst troops 
figbUng to South Vietnam.

Air Force pitots reported 
dodging two Communist MIG In
terceptors, surtaoe-toal^ 
sUes and heavy anUairoraft fire 
to pound tbs Bac Mai airflaM 
near Hanoi. It was fhk firat 
strike of the war on ihe airflaM, 
tvhlch is not large enough to 
handle Jet plaiies and was uaed 
largely tor ferrjdng troops In 
and out of Hanot.

Pilota reported destroying 
seven buUdtogs and damagliig 
an equal numiber In the field 
complex which Inciudee a com-

(See Page Blavea)

r; Chrysler IK .; 
Pact OK’d 
By SkiUed
DBTROrr (AP) — SkUled 

tradesmen have rattfled a latxnr 
contract wltti Chiyaler Oorp., 
ending fears they might block 
the agreement through their mi
nority veto power In the United 
Auto Woffcero union.

’Ihe 13,000 tradesmen Friday 
night accepted the agreement 
by a slim margin of about 56 
par cent, tha UAW said. Earlier, 
file unkm’e 88,000 production- 
line workers at CSiryaler ap
proved the three-year pact by a 
reported 70 per cent vote.

Ballottng by the tradesmen 
was "n ^  and tuck,”  a UAW 
apokeaman said. He said skilled 
workers at 24 UAW locals 
acroae the natton ratified the 
pact and eight looals rejected it, 
with votes etui to be counted in 
two rematolni! units.

"Outcome of the ratlfloatton 
cannot be changed by the tiro 
locals whose membera have not 
yet voted," said Douglas A.
Fraser, riilef UAW negotiator at 
catryaler. In a etatamant an
nouncing the rattficatton.

John D. Leary, C9iryelar vice 
lercsldent tor adminlstratton, 
aald compnay officials were 
pleased with the rattficatton.

Ihe tradesmen’s veto power, 
gained earlier this year, la ex
pected to be a qusaUonable ele
ment again In nsgotlattons with 
the auto Industry giant, General 
Motors Oorp.

OM le the next target of the 
UAW for a contract to replace 
the one which eiqiirsd Sept. 8.
’Ihe union has been working 
without a labor pact at GM

(8m  Pago Twelve)

T u rk ish  Jets CitedGood Action 
O f Stocks 
Lends Hope

By ED MORSE 
AP Business Writer

In Cyprus V iolation
NEW YORK (AP)—A falriy NICX3SIA» Cyprus (AP) — that although Greek Cypriot na- and the Soviet Union was re- 

Steady performance by the stock Turkish fighter planes zoomed tlor»l guardsmen puUed bax* ported to be urging Turiwy not

Patricia  D ia ferio leaves fe d o a l court in  Boston w ith her husband, Santos, .
a fte r she was acquitted in the Plym outh m ail truck robbery tria l yesterday.fc

Third Defendant Missing

Jury Acquits Man 9 Woman 
In $1.5 Million Robbery

market this week lent hope to 
those who . have been waiting 
for a turnaround from the steep 
decline which begpan in late 
September.

It was the second straight 
wsek that the market had more 
or less held Its ground. 
Analysts saw It as still groping 
for a bass from which to mount 
a worthwhile year-end rally. But 
there was no general conviction 
that the long slide had actually 
reached bottom.

In the week Just ended, the 
Aeaociated Press average of 60 
stocks gained .5 of a point at 
810.7.

Ihe Dow Jones industrial av
erage declined .70 to 862.11.

In the course of the. week, 
however, the Dbw Industrials

low over the Karpass peninsula 
In northeast CJyprus today, vio
lating Cyprus air sjiace, and 
then flew off, a Cyprus govern
ment spokesman announced.

’Turkey has been reported dls- 
saUsfied'with developments on 
the Island 40 miles south of Tur
key since a battle Wednesday 
between Greek and Turkish Cy
priots.

U.N. Sec|:etary-Oeneral U 
’Thant reported that during the 
fighiting, Turkey warned <the 
United Nations to stop the batUe 
or else the crisis would "go be
yond the borders the island."

Thant reported the warning to 
the Security Council Friday 
night and appealed to all con
cerned to hrip restore calm be
tween Greek and Turkieb Cy-

from the embattled areas to use military force in (he Cf- 
Ihursday, they sinoe have been pros crisis.
sent on mllltaxy patrols through 
the ’Turkish section of the vUp 
lage of Aylos Theodorus

FVmr-fifUis of the 600,000 Cy
priots'are Orthodox ChrlstlaXH 
of GrMk origin and toe rest are 
Turkish Moslems.

’Ihe Soviet ambaseador to 
’Turkey, Andrei Smirnov, con
ferred with Foreign Minister Ih- 
san Sabri OaglayangU Friday

Diplomatic sources in Athene 
have reported that Turkey and 
Greece massed troops on their 
common border within houfe 
after the Cypnw fighting broke 
out but withdrew them toe-next 
di^.

In Nicosia, tbs Qypriot capi
tal, the autboritattvs Grerii

(8m  Page Xwalva)

rebounded from the 848-850 area gjjij avoid any "repeUtlOT
which had been tested for the ^  Midi senseless and deplorable 
first time in the previous WMk. iiKjuieitto.”  <
That support level began to
look stronger ae 
repMted' teste.

It Burvlved In
said

Panama Frees/ 
Gestapo Suspect
PANAMA (AP) — The tired, “ I  have never been to Ger-

old peddler suipeoted of being « W -
toild nefRnBin6n in cUppadAnicara. official aouroai

to T ^ l^ rP a rU a in e n t Adott HlUer’e last Gedapo chief Ua|i. “ I  would not be 
mthe UDeiimlns government authority haa dianibled out M tte tone- Oerman, P

^  Friday to send troops anywhere light a free man and says he ex-
abroad In case of "oooflagraflon peels his buataese of e e ^  Um  ^sked about H

BOSTON (AP) — Mrs. Patrl- band, Santos. "The Jury was 
da Diaferio, 82, and the mother Just wonderflA, Just wcndertul." 
of four, and John J. Kelley,

Bulletin
RICHARD MARTIN CRTTIGAL

Former Town Manager 
Bloliaril Marital Is in orltleal 
ooadltkm at ManctaMter Me- ■ 
nerlal Hospital suffer leg
from a periorated heart ar
tery. A team of pbyaiotauis 
is keeping him under close 
obMrvatlon. His persoiial 
phyalolaa said that Mr. Mar
tin le la a coma, that tale left 
chest Is completely filled with 
blood and Itaat tale right 
chest tai fming with ftadd.'

stood acquitted today of chargM 
of taUdng part in the biggest 
caiahirobbery In U.S. history, the 
theft of $1.5 millon from a U.S. 
mall truck in Plymouth.

’Ihe defendants stood solemn
ly as the veriUct w«ui returned 
at 4:09 p.m., Friday alightty 
more then an hour after toe 11- 
man̂  1-woman Jury was given 
the case after 10 days of tedl- 
mony. ^

Uxo. Diaferio, a Boston resi
dent, Wirst into tears when Jury 
foreman Loula Alpert of Weston 
announoed the acquittaki. Kel
ley ,of Watertown  ̂ broke Into a 
huge grin.

"You could eay I  was Just a 
lltUe Mt deUghted," be aald 
when be walked out of toe oouri- 
room .

Mrs. Diaferio hugagml 
yer, Joseph J. BaBlro, as they 
walked down ttie (tafi. and said, 
" I  think he’s a  doH."

"We knew aH along what the 
Jury would do," said her hue-

The prosecution charged that 
Mrs. Diaferio was toe wmnan 
who stood at a makeshift barri
cade at an ̂ t  ramp on Route 8 
and hriped divert northbound 
traffic off the highway so the 
truck could be roblwd undis
turbed about four mllM up toe 
road on Aug. 14, 1962.

’Ihe barricade was erected 
Just as the mall truck traveled 
in rural countryside carrying 
cash mailed by Cape Ood bank* 
to the Federal RMerve Baidc of 
Boston.

The tbiavee bound and

State News

toe two-man crew on toe truck 
and then <tacve It to a remote 
part of Route 18 In nearby Ran- 
(fcdph.

Several witnesses Identtfled 
Mrs. Diaferio os a Mg-bosomed 
Monde they saw at the barri
cade.

But H. Angus Perry, a plfot 
for Northeast Airlines, ooiRe<M 
he might have been mistaken to 
Us estimate cf bust size when 
BaUiro bad Mrs. Diaforto wear 
a tight Mue srroater and riaod 
■Ideways In front of toe witness 
OtODd.

"Dom  she have a Ug bos
om?" BaBlro asked. "No," rê  
pUed toe witness.

Thirteen wltnessM testified 
for toe govermnent.

Dcffetae lawyers F. Lm  Bai
ley and BaBlro rested their case 
without oalBng any witnissei.

Judge OiarlM E. Wyzanskt, 
tai a 58-mlnute charge to the 
Jury, told ttiem to consider the 
"mottvatton" of tha wttnessos. 

You have been told by the

charts.
Of 1,681 issues traded on toe 

New York Stock Exchange, 794 
declined and 712 advanced—not 
a decisive margin.

Volume tor the wMk waa

Hitter, KeUh z»- 
pUed ttiat be “ ims what you eaB 
president here. More than that I  
don’t know "

German authorltlM aald, tamr- 
ever, that they want to investi
gate Keith further and were tar- 
formed by Panama that his re
lease would i » t  provent them 
from submitting evldenoe In on 
extradition hearing.

Govenunent Minister Fablsn 
VMarde ordered Keith freed on

0>nvict Gulps 
Potion After
Uourt liuling governmeU: that tfasM were dto
• "O  interested wMnessee,"  (beijudge

week I
Cyprue.”  Iboy said the vote, and combe to benefit from Us 

V S S ’ to cliJ^M eelon, i « s  482-1 with internattonal pubUolty.
^  two members abetalntag. Prands WUlard Kelto, who to-

l^ o n i RSO.BSÔ ’S ^ ' u looked ^  military source said air formants claimed was Heinrich 
m «k d  ^<«®. «»v y  L id  army uUto sta- MueUer, bose of AdoU Eteh- 

^  Honed In south-central Turkey, maim, went to the heme of a
Just 40 miles north of Cyprus, wdl-known Panamanian family 
remained on toe alert Friday. after the government released 

Intormed sources said Turkey Um Friday following 70 hours 
protested through itodomattc confinement 
ohaimels, presumably to Athens The family said it had known

6 1 ,1 »^ '’ irito and Nioosl^ status q ^  ^  -----------------
41819 800 for toe ortM WMk ®“  CyP™« toid not been restored arrived here in 1940, five yeara the basis of U.S. and Penamaiil- 
\cut to tour tradtog days toy * « » r  the battle whta* left 20 before Mueller was last s m  In documeols MtatoBshlng that 
electhm day. ^  Turldah Cyprioto and two OrMk Hitter’s Berlin bunker Juri be-' the paddtor, who says he was

^ Cypriote dead. •' tore toe coUapM of the Nari re-
(Ctoe Page Twelve) One complaint, they said, was glme. (SM^Paga Twelve)

Scores New TV Appearance

LBJ Elated with Free-Wheeling Mike
WASHINGTON (AP) — PNSl- 

dent JobnMD has found for Ills 
televised news ooideraoees a 
Bot-so-seoret weapon in a gadg
et oaBsd the lavaller micro-

RFK Hits Extremists 
Of Viet War Issue

JACK BEUi WUte House news conference,
-----'Assoolatod PrcM Writer at wUch Johnson defended Us

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Sen. policies in lively faaUmi.
Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., The President, walking about 
ro«uiamii« "extremists on both with a microphone dangling 
aidea" c f the Vietnam Issue, foom his neck, Interspersed his
saying they make It difficult to 
carry on a responslMe national 
dialogue on war pMicles.

Kennedy, who has been res
trained in Us crlttolsms of Pres-

report on military progress in 
Vietnam with Uts of humor, 
smacking one fist into another 
and thumping the lectern.

While Us crlttos took issue
Ident Johnson’s course, said In with some of toe claims Johnson
an interview he agrMs with the 
Preoldent that what Johnson 
called storm trooper tactics do 
not advance theioaM of dtawen- 
ten.

" I  recognise that toe dialogue

made, no voice was raised 
against Us complaint against 
"storm trooper bifflying, throw
ing yourself down in the road, 
smashing windows, rowdyism, 
and every time a person at-

BRIDGEPORT (AP) —.Some 
of the violence that neoearitates 
courts broke out inside Superioc 
Court on Friday as one convict
ed man scuffled wito cfficlale 
and another swaBowed an un- 
Identtfled liquid after faearlng 
Us sentence.

The green liquid waa ooo- 
talned in a small vial whUdi 
Rxibert W. Hanson, 21, of Fair- 
fleld pulled from Us pocket as 
he stood In front of Judge Dou
glass B. Wright

Wrigtut had Just imposed a 
reformatory. ̂  sentenM of one 
year, to be suspended after 
seven months, in connection 
with Hanson’s conviction of 
breidclng dnd entering last Feb 
8.

Hanson showed no Immediate 
effects after gulping port of the 
contents of the vial. He was 
taken to St. Vincent’s Hospital 
where be was reported in good 
condition late Friday. 

Authorities said they bad not
on Iffetnom has not been very tempto to speak tC try to drown yet been able to determine the
taralwaAkl 4«a wnmsit ** ITjbVltkA. $al«M Me4> >t . . . . . . . . . .hslpflll In this raqisct,”  Kenne
dy BiM. "Extremists \on both 
aides ^have gone,, beyond toe 
brands."

By "extremists’ ’ Kennedy 
said he meant tboM who vl- 
olentty demonstrate against ̂ e  
Preatdent’a poUdM and siq>- 
portsn of those pdiolM who In-

U i^ out’
Sen. Edmund 8. MUsUe of 

Maine, chairman of the Demo
cratic Senatorial Campaign 
CommittM, said JMinsap waa, 
"quite fair" in saying that he 
expects responslMe criticism 
but objects to violent dissent.

However, Sen. Albert Ctore,

nature of toe liquid.
The courtroom scuffle, also 

before Judge Wright involved 
Louis Reed, 28, of no certain 
addtjeas. - g !

 ̂ !•
Blamed in Auto Death
NEW HAVEN (A P I — The 

county coroner hu  Mamed a

Interested witnesses,’ ’ (beijudge 
aald. "Do you reeUy believe 
they were dWntereriied wlt- 
neeaM? many of them knew 
there were rewards c f . 1 9  to 
$180,(M0 ottered for soluUan of 
(he case.’ ’

He asked (he jury to oonririer 
If the wltneasM wore “led down

(Sm  Page Twalvo)

Romney Set 
To Talk on 
Candidacy

DETROIT (AP) — Standing 
on ahnoet toe exact spot where 
be launched Me pOUtIcal caroar 
leas toah rix years ego. Gov. 
George RomnSy today makes 
the long awaited aiwoimoement 
irtiether he wlX SMk the 1058 
RepuMloan presidential nomina
tion. I

Few doubt he wlB roek the 
prise.

Coming nine months before 
the GOP convention, an ea- 
hpuncement to run would make 
the 60-y«ar-old tMrd-term .gov- 
enwr the firet major figure in 
ettoer party to puMlMy declare 
as an aaplnmL

Some 600 party leaders and
dUlgf tai n w e  calling q u »  D-Tenn., a Senate Foreign Rela- Yale University Junior tor the wMfeers, nalaity from
tten the patriotism of critics. He 
Mdd he didn’t care to name 
names.

Kennedy’s hppeared to be a 
typleal roaotton to Friday's

ttoos CbmmlttM member, chal- deatti of a pollMman, injured 
lenged Johnson’s qontentian that while dlrectng trafflo Sept. 1 28.
nattonî  aecurlty is involved In 

(8m  Ptag* Twelve)

Bpi.l
Walter Cummings HI, son 

(8m  Page Twelve) i

were Invited to a breakfast and 
hews oonfeihoM at the Vetorans 
l|lemorfad BuUdlng In duwntown

I ' (Sm  Page Twelve)- ^  '
T h is  hands-lHlled id ioto strip  showh P res ii^ n t Jo^inson’s new techplque - used 
a t yesterday 's 'iiyh ite House news conference. Hshofsx)

Television ptotsmlaimlM havo 
iMen using them for years. 
Ihey’re nothing mom Una 
am ll mllMs that hang around 
(hs na<dc by a cord.

For all his TV Bocfoatn dur
ing four years In (fas White 
Houw. however, Johnson bad 
not tried one out unttl Friday at 
Us Uvs tdcvlalon-nidio asini 
OntfONIVOG.

Johnson and tatar aides wWs 
elated with the resuMa Most 
Washington nportan who emr 
him etther In person or on the 
TV soreen a g r ^  he bad tunMd 
In an Improved pertotmaaoe. 
And the President was delighted 
to iiaoriva a growing stack of 
congratulatory telegrams whkh 
halM  Us new TV perronaUty.

iSy uring the aroundOw-nick 
microphone, Johnson was aids 
to desert the ralhsr formifWds 
rostrum bsund whioh be nw- 
mally has stood in ratbsir woofb 
an fashion, ynrod for sounds bs 
eould roam dtooard hte
^reglBssen and wav« Us asgis 
and flats for smphsria 

For four years, Johissow ban 
bean aearditaig for a  way te 
Hold televised news oonCerensss 
In a  manrier that would not hr 
vUe invidloua comparisons wMI 
Us sr(loullato and 
prsdeoBssor, John F  

n  seems Ittnly bs will bones- 
ferib'adopt tbs. lavaitar n le iw . 
pbons as Us own peiscnal eon- 
tributlon to tbs 
•Dssnat of 
eosterenoea

"Ha’ll never bs tisd to a  nn- 

! (Am Page Two)

‘to’C V  i|

m
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Hanoi in Middle 
O f Red Struggle.

By WILUAM L. BTAM 
Ap SpMfad OMTMp«adeNl

A e*)r«tuUy polite Horth Vi•^ 
auM M  m IiuK to U tm atm  thla 
w«ek Unto that Hanoi la uneom- 
ta ta liy  In tho mUkHe of a  8o- 
teat-Roil Clilneao atniggle for in- 
floaneo.

Hio devalopment could m«an 
ralaUTafy Uttl»—hut it could 
moan a  food deal. I t ,  as some 
Americana penlat in thliddqg', 
tfaa SoTlet poUtloal leadereMp Is 
aothraly interested In creaHnB: a 
clim ate for negottatiom in Viet
nam, it could indicate that fear 
of PeUng playa « t  important 
role in Hanoi

In connection with the cele
bration of the Bolshevik Revtdu- 
tioni’s 00th anniverBary, the Su
preme Soviet decreed the award 
of the Soviet Unton’a highest 
honor, the Onter of Lenin, on Ho 
OM Mlnh.

The decree said the award 
was in recognition, among other 
tMngs, of President Ho’s contri- 
tautlom to “die unity and soli
darity of the socialist camp and 
the international commuidst 
movement.”

The Russians said the award 
“manifeate our conviction that

the parties and the people of our 
two oountrles will continue con
solidating and developing our 
ooOperatton in the struggle 
against impsrlallsm, as wail as 
in peacehd creative labor." The 
decree itself described Ho as a 
"staunch tighter for soctalism 
and Soviet-Vletnomese Mend- 
riUp.”

If Ho accepted the award on 
those terms, it could be consid
ered tantamount to an endocwe- 
ment of Soviet leaxlevehip of in
ternational communism and of 
the Soviet contention thiA unity 
of the wmid Communist camp 
Is, In these days, a m atter re
quiring urgent attentton.

Hanoi quickly announced that 
Ho sent a reply to the Soviet 
party’s central committee, t^ -  
ing of his "boundless emotion" 
on learning of the decree, but 
adding that in the drcum- 
stiances of the Vietnam war, 
"m y mind would not be a t rest 
should I accept now the particu
larly great honor."

"FV>r this reason," said ths 
message, "while thanking you 
with all my heart, may I ask 
you to postpone the presenbation 
of that infinitely high and noble

K N O W N  fOR VALUES

MAHCHESTER 
MAIN STREET 

STORE

99° COUPON SALE
C O U P O N

To hofp moko your Christmas shopping just a 
Ktrio bit oosior —  crftor Thonhsqiving, tSrants 
on Main St. wiN bo Opon Monday thru Friday

9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. ^

Saturday 9 to 5:30

C O U P O N

w ." i \  o  TV isi r  C O .
815 MAIN ST^DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

award tn ttl the day our people 
have driven off the U.S. imperi
alist aggressors and oompletoly 
Ubectited our fathertend Then, 
on behalf of idl my compatriots,
I  shall receive with hooMr an d ' 
Joy the order bearing the name 
of the great Lenin.”

The florid prose softened a  re
ply wMch otherwise could be 
ootMidered a sharp rebuff. Ha
noi to not in a  position to aftoont 
Mioscow, whence comes the bulk 
of North Vietnam’s  economic 
and miUAaiy support. But Ho’s 
big neighbor. Red China, la 
looking on and Ukdy wotdd be 
irked should he accept an award 
from those Peking currently 
cadis "revlsionlat renegades and 
so|d».”

Peking cotdd view an award 
eoctended In the name of "unity" 
as support for Moscow of the no
tion that international conunu- 
nim must take steps to end the 
epllnterlng procese in the move
ment provided by Red China’s 
disstdence.

V hat Peking thinks of those 
efforts is abundantly clear. FV>r 
(toys the Chinese have been de- 
nouiKlng Soviet efforts to bring 
about a world Oommunist 
oonfereaMe. They have accused 
the Soviet leadership of using 
the Bohhevlk celebration as an 
excuse for calUng "an  anU-Oom- 
mundek, anti-China, andpeople 
counterrevolutionary slniater 
meeting of renegades end 
scabs’’ whose purpose wbuld be 
to condemn China as the splitter 
of the movement.

Hanoi depends heavily on 
Moscow, but it depends in many 
respects on Peking as well The 
reaction to the Moscow honor 
suggests it is having a  dlMcult 
time Staying on the fence.

LBJ Elated 
With Use of 

New Mike
(Continued from Page One)

trunt~agaln,’’ one aide predict
ed.

Because of his new freedom of 
movement, Johnson seemed to 
many observers to be much 
more relaxed! and, in fact, to be 
bringing Into the nation’s living 
rooms the Johnson v itio , in the 
past, has had been seen only by 
a few In private conversations.

In one sense, the whole coun
try got a tube’s eye view of the 
f  Johnson treatm ent.”
'MaAy thought it likely that 

Johnson, In the 11-plus months 
remaining before the 1968 elec
tion, will be much more willing 
to hold television-radio news 
conferences. Until Friday, he 
had only three such aU
year,

FMday’s conference produced 
almost nothing in the W y  of 
"hard news.” But It did afford 
Johnson a very valuable oppor
tunity to plead his case before 
the people, with Washington re
porters acting as spear oarriera.

Right after the conference, 
some White House aides said It 
was press secretary George 
Christian who persuaded the 
President to try out the new for
mat

A few horns later, after the 
President became convinced he 
had done the right thing, aides 
were saying the idea originated 
with Johnson MmseLf.

1967 FA LL FILM  FA IR  
Hartford Area F irst Run
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E RSTATE

IT, m e  or thuth

HeerNawy tlMliailB|ttotHtoi«N|l |

plus "Pewrto o f tiie  F U cifl^  
~ Sat. liS<)lS:S5-6t»9-Si4il 

Sun. ItM-StSO-AilS-StM
Oosae To Our Wed. I

C tflP s  1
W lHlei^lIt/ i j,

B a n fo o t'Ia  
The P ark" ' 
49-8:99-9 >16 

ploo ‘‘Chnkha" S:4«-7iS9

Sheinwold
INSURANCE MAN
PLATS IT  SAFE

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

As this appears in print, Wil
lard Keith, ctie of the best- 
known tnsuranoe executives in 
the country, is  loBiag about in 
bed a t toe MeaiechusBtts Gen
eral H osfltal In Boston, toking 
life easy. TTie last tone I  sew 
Mm, in Bsverty HlUs, he was 
w lp ^  the eyes of the experts 
In a  friendly game of biMge.

Opening lead — queen of 
hearts.

W eri ted the queen of hearts, 
Keith played low from the dum
my, and B ast signaled with the 
ntne. Tills was encouraging but 
denied toe ten of hearts since 
if E ast hetd A-10-9 he would 
signal with the ten rather than 
with the nine.

Since a  heart conttnuatton 
would give South a  heart trick 
West shitted to the queen of dla- 
cnends. Ketth won with' die kfog 
and had to play toe trumps to 
Umlt the lose to one trump 
trick.

U tire  was no problem untess 
the trumps were massed in one 
hand. If  B ast held them all, he 
could not be limited to one 
trick. If West held all of the 
missing trumps, however, the 
right play would bring in the 
bacon.

Makes Right Play
Keith made the light play by 

leading the Jack of spades. West 
had to take toe ace, and EMM’S 
diamond discard told toe story.

West ted another diamond, 
end South won wWh the ace. 
When declarer ted a  spade. 
West put iq> the nine, and dum
my won with the queen. South 
got to his hand with the ace of 
clubs to lead another spade, and 
West’s ten was trapped by dum
my’s king-eight. The rest was 
easy, 4noe after ' drawing 
truni|)B South could dGseard a 
heart on toe fourth round of 
clubs.

Dally gneetten
Parner opens with 1-NT (19 

to 18 points), and toe next play
er passes. You hold: Spades, 
None; Hearts, A-9-8; Diamonds, 
19-9-8-9-S-t; Chibs, 9-6-4-S.

What do yon sayf
Answer: Bid two diamonds. 

Your hand diould be worth 
about four tricks a t diamonds

Bridge
South dealer 
Both sidee Vulnerable 

NCHCTH ,
A K Q83  
$  K 6 4 3  
O 4 

Q1073  
■A Fr 
4  None 
^  A 9 8  
0  1 0 9 8 6 3 2  
«  9 5 4 2  

SOUTH 
4  7 6 5 4 2  
9  1052  
O AK
4  a k ;

WsM Norik
Past 2 i5
Pase 4 4
—  •

W O T
4  A 1 0 9 7  
^ QJ7  
O Q J 7 5  
4  SO

but it may be wocth cidy cne 
trick at notrump.

Copyright 1967 
Oeaeral Features Corp.

JACKSON, Mies.—Barry Gold- 
water received M.6 per cent of 
toe votes cast in Holmes (foun- 
ty, Mississippi, during the 1964 
presidential election, toe high
est, winning margin in any U.S. 
county.

FRUnCSOAFE
T h»  Fam ily :

CORIfEB MAIN A PBARL
Make reaeryaWens for oar 

"Fam ily Mm"

Thankigiiing
Dinner

Hot Hots d'eaevres, eelery, 
oUvee, soap, turkey with 
giblet dressing, vegetable, 
candled and regidar pote- 
toea, deeeert, coffee, trait 
end note.

AdulH $3.25
CbHdrBR Ufidor 10, 

$1.75

Roost Roof $3.95 
Virginia

Bokod Ham $3.9$-
k Legal Beverages .A  
Y  T’eL 949-8844 W

8 B IT S . . .  ENDS SUN. ENDS SDN.t

Read Herald Ad?

FIANO'5 RE5TAURANT
ROUTE 6 and 44A

IF DININfi OUT THANKSUmmi DAY 
Make Your Reservations at PIANO’S 

CALL 643-2342
ROOMS FOR BANQUETS AND WEDDINGS 

\DAN CING SAT. NIGHT TO GO O D  MUSIC

# # BURNSIDE Ends Tuese!
Tooight 7ri9-9:19

l 3 f

S Rig Movies Rnil Sun. 
"BIACABRO"

"TABOOS OF THE WORLD" 
"ECCO”

Oates open 9:18, Starts 9:M
F r e e  o a l . o f  g a s

to every car

MANCHESTER
D R I V E - I N

Lh o u tis
PHOm  949

9 4 44A g
4 9 ^ 0 0 0 ^

mmanicMB.

8HOWTIMK8 
Waterhole «8 
Funeral 
Oh Dad, Poor Dad

le #8
In BerU ny

jaewcoiiuiHi

I
W A r H O U

HhuBbiHii I
I l i w n i 'f i M l i i l —Color— 

Jonathan Winters 
Barbara Harris

SIDNEY POITIER TE CHNICOLOR

TO SIR, WITH LOVE
Starts W4d. —  Eliiabolli Toylor, Morion Brando 

"REFLECTIONS IN THE GOLDEN EYE"

GIRL SCOUT'S GOOD DEED
LAKEWOOD, Calif. (AP) — 

Twenty minutes after Barbeura 
McDonald reported her puree 
with $4,225 in cash missing F ri
day, an 11-year-old Girl Scout 
WEIS delivering it to sheriff’s of
ficers.

Marlene Roisen spotted toe 
puree between stops in her 
doo»to-door calendar sales 
campaign. She was given a $20 
reward.

MEADOWS".-
no SPGFO |iprt\ RI 01 Nrirth

PAUL NEWBIAN 
as "COOL HAND 
LU K E" in color!

—P h »—
Paul Newman "PA RIS 
Sidney Poitier BL.UES” 

—Also In color— 
Robert Stack 
Nancy Kwann 

"TH E COimUPT ONES"

C h i l d r e n  u n d e r  12 F r e e !  
G I A N T  F R E E  P L A Y G R O U N D

2nd 8BIA8H

Mon. thru FrL  7-9:18 
Snt. -  Si b .

149-4:18-6:88-8 >88

Pagani’s Manehestar Catarats, Inc. 
New Crystal Lake Restaurant 

and Ballroom
Availoblo Yoor Round For —
it Woddings it Bonquoft 

it AH Occasions
Dining room closod Mon. through Fri. 

OPEN FRI. Him SUN. —  12 NOON  
"Logoi Bovoragos Sorvod Doily" 

(CLO SED  MONDAYS)
Directions: Routo 15, Exit 98,
Route 30-^ lington, Conn.
bPEN A LL YEAR ROUND!
it Closod Thonlcsgiving Day it

■Tonighf—
THE FABULOUS

WEEKEND CONTINUES
FEATURING

THE BOLD SOUL SOUND O F

★  JOANNA and the 
NEW TESTAMENTS ^

— PLU S —
South Flaalieni Ooaneotloat's Pkbateaa

GROUPE
Be In The "Ht^penkigB” Tonight At George 

The Non-AIoohoHc Night Chib 
65 TOLLAND TPKE.~MANCHESTER, CONN.

L A S T O N B U R Y

C O U N T R Y  C L U B ’

Sat. S40-4>X8-6:80-9:08 
Sun. l>BO-4>80-6>49-8:80

Ea ra k a ilc : 
S in a t r a  

>>tony, 
L r o m e

A cool 
ite eye 
whose 
clients 
e both 

dangerous 
and 

demand
ing I

We've Beautified 
Our Inside To Give 

You The Best 
Atmosphere To 
Satisfy Yours

Treat yourself . . . and treat her . . .  to degant dining. Our 
superb menu will delight you, with the added touch of lovely 
atmosphere.' We feel you deserve the veay best!

Featuring For Your Listening^ Pleasure
EDDIE REED AT THE PIANO

SB

Enjoy Thanksgiying Dinner Here!
Bring the family for a truly ddicious Thanksgiving Day dinnei)' in 
our warm traditional atmosphere.

TEL. 843-1415

45 EAST CENTER 
T E L  643-141S

THAWCS6IVIN6 RINNER MENU
Freeh Fru it Cup 

n li^CboMMd Chicken uvere 
Shrimp GocktaU . . . .1 .66 
Orabmant OooktnU . .  A# 
Lobater OookteU . . . . L 4 9  

___Celery OUvee

APPETIZERS
Egg* nln Roeee 
Aaaorted JOIcee

Oyeter O od riall.........1.46
CTtenyetone CXam
CooktaU ........................l a t

Carrot OoiIb
SOUPS

Consomme Celeetlne French Onion Freeh Vegetable 
EN TREES

BOAST STUFFED VERMONT TURKEY,
Olblet Gravy ........................................................  A66

ROAST PRIM E R IBS OF B E E F  AU TUB..................... 8 J6
ROAST BONELESS LONG ISLAND DUCKLING,

Cutoberiand Sauce ..........................................................A78
FRESH  SHELLED LOBSTER NEWBUBO EN

CASSEROLE, TOaat ....................................................... BM
BOAST LOIN OF YOUNG PORK,

N atonl Gravy ..........................................................   8.78
BAKED STU FFED JUMBO SHRIMPS

GLASTONBURY, Lobater Sauce ............................ 4.78
Potato and Vegetable Fam ily Style 

Freab String Beane Maidted Hubbard Sqoaali 
F re ^  Carrots Vichy

Sweet Potato Jhnperlal Whvped Potato
Potato Crogoottm 

Tarawa t
Toasod Salad — F n ao h  DnoMag 

DESSERTS '
Aaaorted Plea ilce 'O ream
Ptnm Podding t . [ gkeibeit

Straw beny P a r la lt.. .  .28' , . ___ L .  ^
Creme Do Menthe ^ ' * * 1  ^

P arlalt ........................ 48 Pecan, P ie .....................Jm
Mocha P a r la lt .............. 48 CRoeafi Cake . . . . . . . .  J 8

Coffeo Tea Sanka ' M ilk O der 
Frolte D ates Note BUota 
Children — 1.66 lem  loir OeoiBlete Dtaowr 

Beeervattena Taken 18:66, tr ill B  4ri6 Only 
DANCDfO

Friday and Satorday — 9-12 
Mnale by A1 Jarvla

Luncli, 1V2; Dfamer, O tt PM. B  S a t., 6-U i 
Son. 18-709 

Ctoaed

for Boaorvattoas
for Information ConconUng Golf Memberebip

B t. 88 paat B t. 8 ; FoUoor aigna to the mila
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Business Bodies
*J*® **® ™ >  Joaeph P . Mott, prealdent,
J^Nriirekl of 88 Clyde noted that the oompany'a elov- 

^  Shop-Rlto atore, in Mlddla- 
gtnaerlng Laboratory of toe con- town, waa opened on Nov. 1, and 

«nj5neorlng Arm of too twelfth unit U acheduled ter 
Jam ea B. Mlagea A Aaaociate* of opening In eariy 1968, In WUU- 
FaraUngtan, has been pram bt^ mantio. He noted that storea 
lO GMlstai|t head of the san ita^ . beings planned, inoludlng  ̂ the 
d lv iata. more recent one*, are geared

.  A Uoenaed  ̂professlaaal en- to produce iu>proxlmateIy $5 
glaeer, Janm nid rooalved Ida million in aalea.

bachelor of science degree from 
the Univeralty of Connecticut 
and hi* m aster of science degree 
from Harvard University. He 
is a  former member of the Con
necticut State Health Depart
ment and W ater Resources Com- 
misslon.

klnoe Joining the Minges firm , 
Jaw orski has participated In 
several water pollution control 
atudlea'and doalgns of industrial 
and municipal projects through
out New England. He is cur- 
renUy the principal Investigator 
for toe Uqtild Industrlctl waste 
study, sponsored by the Con
necticut Research Commission 
for the City of Bristol and also 
the principal Investigator for 
the Capitol Region

FLAME CUTTING
Pnatt A WUtney A ircraft has 

devefop^ a  flame cutting tech
nique lor rough contouring 
heavy tttudum bar stock which 
reduote nuMddidng tim e from 
hours to vaSaatm. The new 
oxyaoetylene toriudque Is being 
employed on development parts 
for toe compaiur*s JT9D  en-' 
glne —the powerptant for the 
four-engine, 490-passenger Boe
ing 747 Jetliner.

Edward H. GranvUte, chief of 
PAWA’s  experimental construc
tion department, eald the cut
ting prooens has been in use for 
the pest six months in the rough 
machining of a variety of de
velopment engine ports.

In one experimental run, 
PAWA made a set dt 86 blades 
for a  compraesor section using 
the flam e cutting process and 
reduced the time required for 
completion of toe set by 84 per 
cent

In another appUcation, flame 
cutting is being used to make 
circum ferantial cuts flvb inches 
thick on titanium rings 98 inches 
in (ham ster. The oxyaoetylene 
torch cuts the rings In about 1 
minutes, Including the contour
ing of a  large boss. Renooval of 
the sem e stock by conventional 
means would requtoe about 80 
hours.

Jtf'’!’'

AN O iib Fetes 
Camp Volunteers

Tlw. 71 voiMBteer teeirage 
oounselora who served a t Man
chester’s  Ketmsdy Day Camp 
Mbt summer wlH- be honorad by 
the Army A Navy Oub next F ri
day.

They and about 80 friends 
and staff of the camp wfll be 
the (dub’s  guests a t a  banquet 
a t 7 that night. This year marks 
the fourth cimaecutlve year that 
toe (dub has honored the v(dun- 
teer couhselon.

The dtontr wM he prepared 
and served by an Army A Navy 
Ctub committee, headed by 
Jam es Fogarty and John Wag
ner. The two men are serv li«  
also as heads of the program 
committee.

w r a  A p p H B .
Bosaaod flBoMaa P e a i* .

ORCHARD
H I L L

AVERY ST„ WAPPING

PETE’S

SHOES REPAIRED  
W m LB-U-W AIT

NICK'S
SHOE REPA IR 

1101 Stein S t , Mon(diester

ORDER YOUR TURKEY FOR 
THANKSGIVING BEFORE TUES., NOV. 21st

COLD CUTS — MEATS — CHEESES
O ĵien Every Day 8:00 AJM. to 10:00 P.M. IncL Sunday 

OPEN 'THANKSGIVING DAY 
FR E E  DELIVERY

464 EA ST CENTER ST.—MANCHESTTIR
649-6922

CANDY PA C K ER^
An autom atic candy panktiM 

machine mamuflatibured by ttie 
Automellon Machinery Diviaiian 
of Kaman CoiporaiUion baa been 
delivered, installed, and ia in

OHARBE YOUR 
PRESORIFTION

unson
AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center S t  6 4 » B a 6

Candy Kitchen
Where Quality Candy 1a Made Fresh DaUy 

Chooae From Over 800 Varieties

o|)ereltfon a t one of the na- 
P la n n ^  tion’s  leeding candy manufac- 

Agency’a 29-town study of water, coiwems. Ac(sorcKrg to
refuse disposal, 
sewerage.

drainage.

NEW HIOH8
Mott’s Super M arkets, Inc., 

tola week reported new highs 
In toe third quarter and nine- 
month period endlng'^^pt. 30, 
1967.

For the three months, net in-

Frank Thurston, head of Kor 
man’s  new totvislon, the eciuip- 
m ent can effoot saivlngB of 
60 per cent oompared with 
present hand packing meth
ods.

UvurSton said th at his cus
tom er had advised hkn the ma- 
ctUne w as iperformfng satis
factorily Ih line with guaran-

Three young mcxlela from Vernon show off toe latest in teen-age styles a t the Masonic Tem
ple In Rockville. ’The three Rainbow Girls are, left to right: Sharon Brown, Debby Perry 
and Barbara Rapp. On toe right is Valerie Dlahaw of the Poise ’n Ivy Shop In Vernon who 
supplied the styles for the showing. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

madiceil instnim ents used In the 
ApoUo psxigram. ’The (xmipany’s 
Automation Machinery Diviston 
ia kxxuted in Rocky HiH and is 
within Kaonan’s Special Pirod- 
<uct8 Group.

come rose to $248,839, equal to ’twee, and 
$.28 per share, compar«d with 
net Income of $218,128, or $.28 
per share recorded in the third 

^quarter of 1966. Earnings are 
based on 878,100 shares outstand
ing.

Net sales tor the same period 
rose to $9,782,880, up from $8,

to a  month o r  ttwo th at details 
of their experkenoe m ight be 
available.

AvaUabiMy of personnel to 
pack chooolatos has been' a  ma
jo r deterrent to growth of sales 
of boxed chocolates In this 
oouatry. The introductiion of 

brings

NEW SERVICE
Touch-tone telephone service, 

the new method of push button 
calling, will be available start- 
li|g Monday to Itonchester resl- 
dento whose phono munbers be
gin with 648, or 946, or 647 and 
649.

Lyman B . Hoops, local mana-

tered under toe bottom row. As 
toe (xdler taps the buttons, mu
sical tones are generated, direct
ing calla electronicaliy titrough 
the switching system to their 
destinatioiw. ^

According to Rkwps, the chief 
advantages of Touch-’Tone (toll
ing a ie  that it is  faster than 
(haling and there is leah chance 
of res(toing wrong numbers.

-----  . . . - rtihe Kaman machine ----- »
687,898, rsported. for the earlier to  one of the last ger for toe Southern N w
third. quarter. myi hand labor processea in the land Telephone Oo. sMd that

For the thirty-nine week pe- candy industry. , newly Inrtalled ^ te M n g  e q ^
rlod ended Sept. 80, net earnings K anjan Ootp.,j with head- ment ^  ^  
totaled $848,781 equal to $.74 quantere in  Bloomfield, Is a  dl- pany s buU d^ a t 62 E . O e ^ r  
per share, up from $686,699 or veraUfied Induatrial organtea- St. permits toe use of pusn-oui- 
$.67 per share reported for the tlion deriving its  principal husl- ton i^ n e s . ^
same period a year ago. Sales ness from  helicoptiers and On Touch-Tone telephony, to
for toe’^ e - m o ^  period total- aisnoepeioe oontreettng. but seU- ti^ tlo iia l 
ed $80,276,742, up from $26,660,- fog a  broad line of ,products
^  ftioen guftara to advanced bto- plus an "Operator” button cen-

POSTAL AWARDS
Postmeuster Alden E . Bailey 

recently presented seven Man
chester postal employes with 
checks and certlfl(»tes for sug
gestions dealing with portal im 
provements. City (toirlers re
ceiving awards were Richard 
F^urell, Robert Cuneo and 
Jam es Morrow.

Also receiviing awards were 
Robert Madden, foreman of 
maile, and i>ostal (derks M l(*ael 
Glnolll Jr ., Leo Houle and Vic
tor Lombardo.

ation and amortisation, roee to 
$366,801 or 61 cents a share dur
ing the first half ended Sept. 80, 
up from $286,462 or 49 cents a 
share for the corresponding pe
riod the previous year and 
$227,622 or 89 cents a share the 
year before. T o t a l  Income 
climbed to $1,684,471 from $1,- 
244,486 last year, and $939,069 
the year before.

It waa also announced that 
constiuction will start s(x>n on 
a 28-atoiy office building which 
the company will erect'in  down
town Providence, R .I. ’Two ma
jo r tenanta, Textron, Inc., and 

(toe Ciltteen’f  Saving and Trust 
Co., have already signed long' 
term l e a s e *  for substantial 
space in toe building, and negO' 
Uatlona are currently underway 
with several national and local 
business firm s for additional 
lease contracts.

wm$T
AND

SETBACK 
PARTY

For you and your hostess, our own—

THANKSfilYING CAMDY
Foil and chocclate toriceys, wafers, m anipan, 
asst, hard candles, and our special boxed as
sortm ent of fruita and nuts. Also the flneat 
chocolates for eating and giving.

Open TTuuiksgiving Day — 9-1

Sp(»aond By The 
French CSnb 

of MoiKdMater

MONDAY, NOV. 20
8 FJH.

ORAN GT14ALL
Public Invited

ROUTE «, BOLTON —  TEL. 6494332 
OPEN DAILY and 5UNDAY tHI 8:00 P.M.

m\ A:
1 .  "
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WARD MUSIC MOVES
The Ward Music Oo. reoenUy 

moved to 840 Main St. from 640 
Hartford Rd. The Inuslc stoic 
had to move to mbdee way for 
relocation of Rt. 6.

’The Ward Music C!o., owned 
by Ward Krause, a 61-year-old 
native <jf M encherter, waa (wi 
Hartford Rd. for five years. Be
fore thla waa on Summer St.

Krauae aaid that toe reloca
tion to Main St. has not hurt 
business at all. "About all I  lost 
waa the one day spent In mov
ing," he said.

Krauae bought the muaic com
p l y  16 years ago, when It was 
loicated in WUUmantlc. Before 
buying the business, Krause was 
in education. He taught music 
In Manchester, Coventry and 
E ast Hartford, and taught mus
ic to the blind for toe U.S. gov
ernment at Avon Old Farm s.

In 1948, Krause organized and 
directed the first high school 
bend in R(x:kvjlle.

Krause Is a graduate of toe 
Julius Hartt School of Music 
In Hartford, and attended Ro- 
(toeater University, ’Trinity C!ol- 
lege and the Eastm an School of 
Music.

BR IEFS
Rigby H. Graham of French 

Rd., Bolton, has been named 
executive asslstaht in toe m ar
keting division of the life, acci
dent and health department at 
the Travelers Inaurance Com
panies, Hartford. A graduate of 
Lafayette College, he Joined toe 
company In Baltimore In 1969.

Arnold Zackin, CPCU, of 
Wolff-Zackln and Associates in 
Vernon, has been named chair
man of the education commit
tee with the Connecticut Asso
ciation of Independent Insur
ance Agents, Inc.

Milton GottUeb of Display- 
craft has been named toeasurer 
with the New England Chapter 
of the Exhibit Designers and 
Pitxlucera Aaaociatlon. ’The 
New England'chapter of the na
tional organization was char'- 
tered recently.

Egg Nog 
MINCE 
RIPPLE 

Ice Cream
Mince rippled thru 
egg nog ice cream— 
a delicious holiday

A Holiday Taste Treat
Shady Glen's QUAUTY

Our own Rich, Creamy, Dairy-Fresh, Quality 
Egg Nog, Made The Shady Glen Way! Ideal 
mixed with your favorite liquor, or served a$ 
is— it's the best ever!

Both Stores Open 
Ttasaksglvkig Day 

10:60 asn. to  1:80 p.m. 
(Noon)

John and Bernice Rleg

**You Can Taste The QuaUty"

NOW . . . TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
ROUTE 6 and 44A -O PEIN  DAILY and SUNTXAY 

Farkade Branch—MioBAay thnougti Saiturday

Cireighton Shoor of Shoor Jew 
elers, Main St., was re-elected 
secretary - treasurer with the 
(fonnectlcut Retail Jew elers As
sociation. Tile Association re- 
cenUy Held Its aimtml conven
tion in Cheshire.

Patrieta K nil of the Suburban Glamour Beauty Soten give* Mto. Everett Porker
^  T ^ e ^ r ^  a  new coiffure for foU. P atricia Krul U the owner-manager 
^Luty w hl(* opened recenUy at the Parkade. She is one of six hair stylists
(Herald photo by Bucelvlclus.)___________________________________ _____________ _

of 76 Ooim- 
of toe new 
at toe shop.

■AT THE PARKADE

1
■

SPECIALTIES PRODUCER
E .F  .H(nighton and Oo. of 

PhUadrtphla, which so(m will 
expand to Mancherter, to basic
ally a  producer of oil and chem- 
1(»1 products and rubber and 
teatoer speciaM es for the me- 
talwc(ridng ,m achi»eiy and 
paper industries.

The move is being jnade to 
put the company closer to the 
metalworking machinery and 
paper industries, a company of- 
fi(Hal said.

Houghton will use the recent
ly purchased 16,000 square fort 
building off Stock PI. for a  sales 
office and production and ware
house fa(dHties.

Dr. Jam es T. £)aton, vfoe 
president for pitxhuhon for the 
company, said that the Man
chester plant" will supplement 
our Philadelphia plant and 
mean lmprov(xl delivery | and

During November the Sav
ings Bank of Manchester wiU 
have on exhibit an artcrofts 
display by Miss Cathleen Mc
Lain of Beebe Camp Rd., South 
Coventry. Miss McLain is a for
mer art student of Coventry 
High, and as a higfi school stu
dent won the (3oId Key Award 
of the Hartford Courant. She 
has also received the Manches
ter Fine Arts award on two 
successive occulons and last 
year, as an exhibitor, won sev
eral ribbons at the Woodstock 
County F air for crafts and 
paintings. She is planning to at
tend art college in the fall of 
1968.

T r t Y
f a i r w a y

ex t r a  5PECIALS! ALL DAY

6-MONTH REPORT
F irst Hortfoi(d Realty Corpor

ation of Man(ijheBter has com
pleted the best six-month fiscal 
period In ' its history with both 
earnings and total revenues in
creasing to re(X)id levels.

Net earnings, before depreci-

r M ^ 'T

for your 
holiday pkrtos

NICK’S SHOE REPAIR
TWICE THE WEAR, WITH SHOE REPAIR

OPENING SPECIALS
FULL SOLES and HEELS. REG. 7 .0 0 ..........................8 .7 5
HALF SOLES and H EELS. REG. 4 .5 0 ..........................3 .7 5

 ̂MEN’S SOLES. REG. 3.50 . .   ...........................................3 .7 5
>IEN’S H EELS, RUBBER. REG. 1 .5 0 ............................ .
MEN’S H EELS, LEATHER. REG. 1 .7 5   . - 1 .3 5
WOMEN’S SOLES and HEELS. REG. 3.50     3 .7 5
WOMEN’S HALF SOLES. REG. 3 .0 0 .......................... 3 .3 5
WOMEN’S DRESS HEELS. REG. 7 5 c ............................5G E
WOMEN’S TOES end HEELS. REG. 1.50 ............. ...... 1.GG
CHILDREN’S SOLES and HEELS.
DEPENDING ON SIZE. REG. 2.00-4.00 . . . .

1 1 0 1  MAIN STREET
MANCHESTER

Form erly Vlnceot's Shoe Repair, now owned and operated by Ntoote Uppoila
Street Parking In front bf st(ure. Located between Udrldge O School Straeta 
 ̂ .. OppM^te Army ft Navy Cihb

' ' I __________________ :_____________ _
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4Umrî r0trr
€vrtttttg

pnwiMHwn KT im ;
------------ nUMTOKO OO., INC.

I W illi a m

a.

SDBBCBIFTION RATES 
In Admoce

T«i?^....................... taa.00
► ..................... &60
.................. L85

___ OF
THE ASBOGIATED PRSaS  

Tbs *— niAiUMl P n m  te «xeliMiTaIy «n tl% d 
to tlM uae o f rcDaMioMtfan o f  a ll new i dia- 
iM lrliii oradttod te 11 oir not odianrtM i 
«d  In thta paper and alao tlw too^  n « «
ItilMd her®.

All fW A a  o f repuMloatlan of apeolal dla- 
patohaa nanfn are alao renarrart.

IM^NI pUb-

Hie Hemld PrinUns Conmany Inc., an
no llnanrlal reaponamuty tor typo-

__Bl errora appearing la adyerUnenientB
Ollier reading matter In Tbe Kanoiieoter 
• Hemld._____________________

IPU aervlce client of N. E. A. Bervtoe Inc. 
PukUakera Hepraeantettyea — Ibe JuUua 

Kaiketwa Special Agency — New York, CM- 
catto, Detroit and BoatocL

MEMBER ADDirr BUREAU OF COtCOUt- 
HONB.__________________________________

DIaplay adrertlafeig oloeliw koura: 
ybr Monday — 1 p.m. Adday.FVir Tnaaday — 1 pjn. Saturday.
FVir Wednaaday — 1 p.m. Monday. 
Ear numday — I p.m. TPeaday.
Ear ErUay — 1 pjn. Wednaaday.
Ear Saturday — l p.m. Tkiaaday. 

Claattned iiaiWii — fi p.m. day before 
pubUcatton, S p .m  FVkkay tor Saturday 
and Monday puhUnatlon.

Saturday, November 18

Difference A Year Has Made
A year ago the National Conference 

of Cathode Biahops adopted a reeolu- 
don in which It aupported the United 
Statea "presence’’ tn Vietnam, but 
wanted this country to punme every 
poBslhUlty of negotiation that offered 
’’even the sUghteat hope of peaceful aet- 
Uement," And, a year ago, it warned 
againat an eicalation "beyond morally 
acceptable Umlta.”

The Conference alao, tn ita reaolution 
a year ago, atated "there la a grave 
danger that the ctrcumatancea of the 
present war in Vietnam may in time 
(hmMah our moral aenaitlvlty to ita 
evlla.

In its new resolution, unanimously 
adopted at this year’s session, the Con- 
femnee referred back to that latter 
atatement in the following language: 

“Hie intervening time and the reac
tions of reaponalhle segments of our so
ciety have proved that the moral aen- 
sltlvity of the American people has not 
diminished but in fact increased and in
tensified. W * interpret this as a wlt- 
neaa of the ever-deepening yearning of 
the American people for peace and an 
■ncreastng honor/ of the evils of war.” 

This, it may tie said, does hideed 
seem true, and, seeming to be ao, c<m- 
ftltutea a reversal of the normal trend 
that was not only feared by the Con- 
feraoe Itsrif a year ago, but alao, pre
sumably, hoped for by those who wish
ed, by this time, to have us displaying a 
oensensus in full and unquestioning ac
ceptance of the war in Vietnam.

The American people, In diort, have 
surprised everybody by promoting and 
Increasing their own Independence of 
thought on the war at the precise time 
they would normally have been expected 
to be surrendering that privilege. And 
the Conference of Bishops, although It 
itself wanted this to be the situation, 
now has to notice that the result has 
some unpleasant characteristics.

"This longing tor peace," the Confer
ence’s 1967 statement says, "has been 
expreeeed in extreme reactions for and 
agednst our presence In Vietnam. ’This 
has resulted in considerable division 
among our people. Our deep concern tor 
our people on the battlefield as well as 
on the homefront toroea us to plead for 
more rational debate and greater solid- 

for mutual understanding. In the 
longltig for peace we ought not to for
get our moral and civic responsibUlties."

This veering of the Conference reso
lution is. eloquent index to the some
what amaxlng and unexpected thing that 
has happened to the American public 
mind and fading during the past year. 
Once, the fear had to be that we all 
ntight be beaten into submission by the 
sheer fierceness of our hawks. Now that 
danger from one extreme seems to have 
been supplanted by the possibility that 
some of. our messier doves might so be
foul the national mind and feeling as 
to render us Incapable of visualising or 
Implementing the moderation plus re
sponsibility which, if sought earnestly 
enough, would eventually have to pro
vide a way out for a civilized nation.

Proclamation Plus
Examination of the ’Thanksgiving Day 

Proclamation from the White House 
raises the question of whether the 
President, as he and hla aides com'npsed 
it, was more concerned with pvlng 
thanks or with exploiting one more op- 
pottunity to insert his Judgments about 
Vietnam into the thinking of his coun
trymen.

“Much as we are grateful for theae 
matei^lA and qiirltual bleasings," reads 
tbs pertinent poriion of the Proclama-. 
tion, '"we are oonacloua, in this year, 
of special 'Ikirrows and disappointments. 
We are engaged in a painful conflict in 
Asia, idilch was not of our choosing, 
and in which we,are involved In flddity 
to a sacred promise to help a nation 
which has been tiie victim of aggres- 
don.”

There la. eonaiderable opinion, in this 
country and in the world, that the war 
In Vietnam indeed was of our choosing, 
move than any other war einoe our War 
wMh Megioo. And the latest line of ar- 
fuinent used by Johnson administration 
leedevs to Justify thf war to us dwells 
lees on any aacredi promiae to South 
Vietnam than on our own national in

terest in ^oeesaeing a foolhoM on the 
Asian mainland.

A ’Ihankagtving Proclamation from 
the WhKe House might attempt to 
speak for all the American people, 
uniting them in their seasonal and tra
ditional gratitude. Instead this por
tion of this Proclamation had been con
verted into one more attempt, by the 
White House, to win its debate on the 
Issue of Vietnanv.

The President we suppose, cannot 
help the instinct to draw^ everything 
sacred, everything tradtUonal, every
thing patriotic, everything holy in 
American life over to his side of the de
bate. And it may be that it is not even 
poMible (or him to understand how 
Americans who also oonsidbr them
selves in love With their country and 
devoted to its greatest, most patriotic, 
and moct hciy tradltlona differ with him 
completely on the huue of this particu
lar war because they think it is tha war 
which violates, rather than serves, 
those great prindples and traditions.

In this great national diviston, there 
is far too much willingness to cross the 
lines of simple good taste. Some of the 
peaceniks have disgracefully Insulted 
the office of the Prealdent in the course 
of their disagreement with the individ
ual who holds it. And the President, for 
his part, has cheapened a Thanksgiving 
Proclamation, as he has also cheapened 
some of his other ceremonial functions, 
by turning it into a political document.

Miss Marjory
When Miss Marjory Cheney arrived 

on the scene for the opening of the 1925 
General Assembly at Hartford, one of 
the first Connecticut women to hold 
elective public office af^er the adoption 
of the Nineteenth Amendment, she was 
representing what was then a small, 
conservative mill-town Manchester in a 
CoTjnectlcut rigidly controlled by a fa
mous and masterful Republican con- 
eervative machine.

This didn't bother Miss Marjory Che
ney very long. She addressed herself to 
the business of learning the legislative 
ropes. Then, armored wUh persistence, 
conscience, a willingness to study, and 
an Indefatigable appetite for work, she 
set about fulfilling what she considered 
to be the proper functioning of a legis
lator.

Her instincts were liberal, her appe
tites progressive, and her study made 
her something of an early expert in 
problems which were not to get their 
proper recognition until a giant depres
sion stirred up American social, eco
nomic and political thinking. The causee 
Miss Marjory was working on, back in 
the oonservatlve, contented twenties, 
and the proposals she was shaping then 
did almost nothing for her own career 
in public life, but they made up a sort 
of miniature blueprint for the legisla
tion that followed in state and nation in 
the decades Imroedtately after her own 
retirement. It was women like Miss 
Marjory Cheney, Ooiinne Alsop of Avon, 
Alice Russ of Shelton, and Helen LewU 
of Stratford who, in those early days of 
suffrage, taught the mere men of Con
necticut public life who it was should 
never be underestimated.

Nowadays, it sometimes seems, the 
woman is more Hkely to be In̂  public 
life than not, and both office and power 
are open to the ambition of either sex. 
But Miss Marjory held office when suf
frage was new, and did it with an in
dustry, conscience and dignity which 
were wonderful examples to all who 
were to follow.

Heads And Hearts
Some time In the hiture, wh« i 

thoughtful historians look back on mld- 
20th Century America, they may very 
well conclude that the elections of 1967 
were Just as important as most preel- v 
dential years when ponderous national 
Issues hung In the balance.

That's because there was a national 
issue in this year’s municipal elections. 
The Issue was race, and tiie country 
resolved It with (no pun Intended) fly
ing colors.

In Boston, Mrs. Hicks went down, 
and the Idea that an anti-Negro ca 
paign Is a sure-fire winner went down 
with her.

The voters of Cleveland and Oafy 
handled themselves superbly well in the 
hot racial atmosphere created by may
oral contests between jfegro and ^ Ite  
candidates. In both cases the Negroes 
won, albeit narrowly. Probably the 
great majority of voters found it im
possible to keep race consciousness but 
of the decisions. But the jpplnt is that a 
few years ago Negro canwacies on this 
scale couldn't even have been consid
ered.

Hero in Springfield a Negro councilor 
was elected for (he first time since 
city-wide Council elections replaced the 
ward system six years ago. And Spring- 
field’s mayoral winner (who, incidental
ly, will 'be the city’s first Jewlrii 
mayor) was by far the more open of 
the two candidates in discussing racial 
problems.

What the late John F. Kennedy did 
to the rellgloua bugaboo in 1960 Just 
may have been done to the racial Issue 
in 1967. George Wallace might bettor 
stay In Alabama than Inject iirelevan- 
cles into the ’68 presldetithd ceunpalgn.

Periiapa Nov. 7 was not the greatoat 
victory for civil rights since the Eman
cipation Proclamatton. As urban unrest 
reminded ua lost summer, there’s still 
'a long way to got But the elections 
show, if nothing else, that, a public offi
cial who favors a ctvH-rig^ or poverty 
program won’t find himself in ^ itica l 
houble; a corporation that tries to im- 

„prove housing or JcA prospects for the 
underj^rivUeged is not bucking puUlc 
opinion. And tiiat is a tremendous ptont 
to hive proved concluslyely.

Tfiis is already a bettor country be
cause voters used their heads and 
baarts, together last Tuesday.—SPRING- 
FIELD UNION 
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"By CLAY R. POLLAN-
JPT Your Dally AcHrHy GukU JM

According lo Ifio Start. ’’ 
To  develop message for Sunday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

OCV. 22
6-18-27-32C63-72-86-90^

1 Your 
2Don'r 
3 You'll 
SFIno 
SNiMd 
6 Moll* 
7Sociol 
BDoy 
9 Rcs*rv*

10 Moray
11 You'll

31 li
32 UnNctlsM 
33PoH«nc*
34 Good
35 In
36 You
37 Luck
38 Con'r
39 Slasto
40 Moy
41 Fovors

12 Advonemwnt 42 Op*n
l3G*t 
14 Energy 
ISHov*
16 Action 
17D*fy 
18 List 
l9Som*
20 Your
21 Disturbing 
22Tok*
23 ld*os
24 Authority
25 Currants
26 Parson
27 Of
28 A «

43 You'll
44 Fight
45 Press 
M  Your 
47AAoy
48 With
49 Linked
50 Haort's
51 Air
52 An
53 Meet
54 Interesting
55 With
56 Better
57 With
58 Avoid,

29 Competitors 59 DMret’
30 Could 60CMd*r

^^(jood Adverse ©

61 Be
62 Smilet
63 Tasks
64 You
65 New 
66A
67 Very
68 Arguments
69 Chollertged
70 By
71 People ' 
72Compl*t*
73 And 
74Hord 
75Todoy
76 Cooperation
77 Long-
78 Doors.
79 Women's
80 Erratic
81 Winded
82 City 
83Holl
84 People
85 InfluarK*
86 Them
87 For
88 Person
89 You
90 Tomorrow

Neutral

UtlTTAftlUt
NOV.
dec!

pl-25^51i

OCT.
NOV

CAP«CO«N
DEC 
JAN*

^  5- ^14 
t22.28-39

iAN. 21 
FEB*
20-29-i 
64 -̂74

pisas

Z T MnnAff. AI ~-i g
111-13-16-55/C 
12-73-76

■Wonders of the Universe-

Space Cutback Threat 
To Medical Programs

By Dr. I.M. LEVITT, 
DIBEOTOB 

The Fels Plsuietarium 
Of The Franklin Instttuto

Momentous decisions adverse
ly affecting our future hesdth 
and well-being are being made 
in Washington by the cutback 
of space funds. If these decisions 
stand, the tremendous strides 
made in furthering the health 
programs of this country will 
falter and come to a halt. With 
the decision to cut the budget 
of the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, research
es currently under way dealing 
directly with health problems 
may come to an end, for the cut
back will affect all programs 
except Apollo.

Dr. Lome D. Proctor of the 
department of neurology and 
psychiatry at Detroit’s Henry 
Ford Hospital points out that 
the space program played no 
minor role In providing, from 
medical investigations, many 
significant contributions, one of 
which is computer programs for 
recording and retrieval of med
ical data. In 1960 to obtain re
search medical data from the 
simplest clinical survey took 
days or weeks, while today com
puters can provide this in min
utes. He indicates that within 
five years we will have sound 
figures to dictate the most ef
fective therapy out of those 
available for the most common 
ailments to Insure improvement 
in the overall medical care of 
patients. This has major econ
omic overtones for It may result 
in the savings of thousands of 
patient-hospital days now wasted 
through Inefficiency.

Maivy will recedl that the 
Mars photographs relayed back 
by Mariner TV and the Ranger 
moon photographs were elec
tronically processed to improve 
their quaUty. The engineer 
broke the picture up into a mul
titude of points and converted 
each 'point into a number 
according to its brightness. By 
averaging the brightness on 
either side of the parttoular 
point the engineer knows how 
bright that point shoidd be and 
makes it that. In the past when 
"noise” entered the picture 
there was no way of removing 
the noise. The averagiw  
metiiod can eliminate noiak. 
This technique has been adopt
ed by X-ray techniclaiia to im
prove the quality of X-ray to 
aid the doctor in his diagnosis.

Dr. Proctor says that one of 
the greatest bottlenecks in hos
pital care are the laboratory 
procedures. With the' increased 
knowledge in body chemistry 
and such, the demands on our 
laboratories increase many 
times each year. The space pro
gram has evolved automatic 
techniques for many body 
chemistry evaluations, thereby 
saving manpower and reducing 
the human error factor. The 
sophlatioatod techniques relat
ing calcium metabolism to 
weighttossnesB in flight has re
sulted from the sp^e prog r̂am. 
These techniqueis are directly 
transferable to cUnical studies 
to upgrade the quality of medi
cal care cd the public. ^

Another dramatic example of 
space medical research now ap
proaching commercial utilisa
tion is the computer assessment 
of the eleotrocardlogram 
(EKG) and the electroencepha
logram (EEG). Dr. Proctor has 
been intimately concerned with 
the latter at Ms hospital for the 
past six years tinder a NASA 
contract and he has seen the 
present subjective Inofticlent 
assesment of (he EEG give way 
to the more sophlsUoatCd oh- 

- Jective computer assessment of 
this complex recording.

Bioinstrumentation may over
come tits serious shortage 
of nursing' staffs. TMs instru
mentation provides automatic 
reoording of such basic, 
measurements os temperature, 
respiration, pidse rate, ..bkiod 
pressure. It is helping to win 
the battis fought by hospitals 
with understaffed fooUttles.

Other exciting sxamgiles of 
iglnaCAi' can be detedted. One 
involves hearing aids now" 
nsartag psritectilon. TtKse wflll 
USE' olosed-locp body currents 
liar power, thui sNmlnBKtag coiv- 
yenltllonal bsttertea. BCnos iyear- 
mg aids a n  worn by muiions

of people, it means that a huge 
maricet extots tor arUfaicto ot 
tMa type. A  minOKope or pod(- 
elt osefliosoope has been de- 
'veloped which the doctor can 
carry on Ma person to proivide 
a  sensiUive instrument to moni
tor heact action in seriously in
jured patlsnte. iSven food pre
pared for astronauts ib tihddng 
iitB way into our everyday £ives, 
for ithiB food is solenttfically 
developed. It is palatable end 
lootttalns the •proper amounte 
of proteins, fats and carbo
hydrates! This food can be 
eaten by overweight people to 
reduce their -welgtrt end scm 
ingest the proper nourishment.

Industry lecogntees its prob
lem in trying to maintBln the 
eflfiidency of Its empioyes 
throughout the working day. 
Dr. Proctor points to one im
portant study made abroad. 
Three men 'were confined to 
bunker cells for opproocimaibe- 
ly 30-day periods without any 
Indication as to time. The re
sult, after two or three 'weeks 
of isolation, was that 'when 
one man was having ImKh, a 
second was having breakfast 
and the third dinner. Thus, the 
Clroadl'an or daily rhythm of 
the indWlduaA must be oenstd- 
ered. It has been estahOShed 
that the efficlenoy of an indi- 
vidual fs not maintaiined 'con- 
tinuouedy at a high level./All 
factors being equal, a human in 
a well-establHahed routine dem
onstrates a ciroadian rhyithm 
with Mgih and low xx)6nte in per
formance. Perhaps as a result 
of these studies future rest 
periods will be given to em
ployee to coincide with their 
p o o r^  IMUduotion times.

'What Is even more fmport- 
ant than these exarnples la the 
realizatton that many disci
plines ere involved in keepi'ng 
the body healthy. Space medical 
research has pointed up the 
necessity of neiw research 
teams emplioying clinicians, 
medical scientists' land en
gineers. Some of these teams 
have added computer experts. 
The "new medicine" will be de
rived from this type of team. 
All of this results from the 
space medicine program whose 
major objective was the main
tenance of the phystoal in
tegrity of the astronaut.

This program had developed 
because this government spent 
money in its medical research 
program. Today these pro
grams are being cut back for 
lack of money. It would be tra
gic if a riKjrtage of money at 
this time was reflected In for
feiting the ‘ medical advances 
wMch are ~on the horizon and 
which must continue to be fund
ed at this time in order for it to 
continue. Let’s hope the' 'Viet
namese war comes to an end 
so that the civilian medical ob
jectives of this country can be 
achieved.
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. 25 Years Ago
A Testimonial Banquet, inter

rupted by a test Mackout, is 
held for William J. Shea at the 
Masonic Temple. Hundreds 
of friends and associates ex
press their wishes for a long 
and successful term of service 
on the Superior Court bench.

10 Years Ago
The Rev. Joseph E. Farrell, 

pastor of the Church of tiie Aj»- 
sumption, addresses members 
of the Knight’s of (Jolumbus at 
a communloh breakfast..

Dr. Irwin kove is the author 
of an article wMch appea»: hi 
the November tetoe of the Jour
nal o6 the National Association 
of Chiropodlste.

ConnecUcui
Yankee

By  A.H.O.
For the tint time in many 

bienniums, there la a state fis
cal situation of some impor
tance 'Which cannot be kicked 
around between the two politi
cal parties, with each of them 
blaming the other for it

The situation is, in tte slm- 
pleat form, that the last Gen
eral AMsmbly Joyoualy appro
priated a great deal more 
money than it i arranged to 
raise. The almost Inevitable re
sult of this is going to be that 
the state Is, In this current fis
cal biennium, going to Incur a 
sizeable deflctt. There are 
varying estimates of how much 
this ̂ deficit Is going to prove to 
be, ^ t  none so low as to guaz  ̂
antee that the deficit alone will 
not require the next General 
Assembly to resort to new and 
heavier taxation.

The potential size of this fis
cal Imbalance may be greater 
than anything the state has ex
perienced in the past. And 
there to one other difference 
from similar situations In the 
past. This time thwe is no 
sharing of the responirtbtllty for 
the predicament. TTils time the 
Democrats can’t blame the Re
publicans while the Republi
cans blame the Democrats, and 
each with approximately equal 
Justification.

This is a one-party Job. This 
is the work of a one-man-one- 
vote reform legislature which 
put the affairs of the state into 
the uncontested control of Just 
one party. This is the opening 
gift to the state of that im
proved brand -of dMnocracy 
which was supposed to result 
(tom legislative reform which 
deprived the Republican party 
of the traditional but artificial 
power base it held in 'the House 
of Representatives when the 
latter represented the towns In
stead of the population.

The fact- that the first fiscal 
work of the new kind of Con
necticut government- should 
happen to demonstrate irre
sponsibility to the principles of 
sound government rather than 
that increased perfection of re
sponsibility to the will of the 
electorate which was supposed 
to be its ideal result is, of 
course, no reason or argument 
for Junking the new (fonnectlcut 
democracy. It is merely, taking 
the realistic approach toward 
something that may be consid
ered approachablej one more 
reminder that the new system 
has new problems all its own.

Governor Dempsey, State Fi
nance Commissioner Conkling, 
and Depaocratlc State Chair
man Bailey would all like to 
discover some system of riding 
herd on a great' Democratic 
legislative majority that would 
be half as efficient as the sys
tem of check and control which 
used to be available In the 
mere existence of a Republi
can House.

It develops there was actual
ly more real responsibility, as 
measured by result at least, 
when the state fiscal policy was 
something kicked around be
tween the two political parties 
than there has been when one 
political party had the decision 
all to Itself.

It can be assumed that the 
Governor and the Finance Com
missioner, once they had their 
own preferred spending proj
ects taken care of, would have 
liked to be able to impose some 
restraint on their topheavy ma
jorities in House and Senate. 
But, although they made efforts 

, in such a direction, their actual. 
power proved email indeed. 
This legislature was a spend
ing gusher, like the one‘ before 
It. Only, this time, the Demo
crats were the ones who did it, 
and the Republicans can claim 
that the Democrats were the 
ones who did it, and the Demo
crats can’t, no matter what 
logic they employ, really claim 
the Republicans did It. For the 
tirst time In many yeai/s. there 
is a clear poUUcal responsibil
ity for the state of the treasury. 
And the Democrats, who spent 
so many hai^y decades pre
tending they wished this could 
be so, wonder If they will ever 
be quite that happy again.

A Thonsht for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churdies

RETURN GIFT
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) — 

’the Iowa Oonaervatlon Oommls- 
Biixi returned a cltizm’s 828 
cash gift for a small lake pro
ject.

appreciate the gesture 
but such a gift Just h u  to bo 
processed by too many ^ c e s ,” 
a Commission spokesman said.

Vm C O  Guest
Congressman Emilio Q. Dad- 

dario wUl be the guest speaker 
tonight at UNIOO National’s 
Charter Niglit to be held at 7 ;80 
at the Manchester Country C3ub.

National President Mario Dl- 
Giovanni of Pacific Palisades, 
Cialif.; national vice president 
Stephen Mastropletro of Bergren 
County, N.J.; Connecticut Dis
trict Governor Sam TrancMda 
of New Britain; and National 
Director of ScholareMps Charles 
Corso of Hartford will be hon
ored guests tonight.

Other digltaries attending 'wUI 
be Past National President Jo
seph Tlnty of Pl8dnvllle; past 
presidents of the Hartford chap
ter Dr. John Basile, William 
Forte, and Dominic Donatelli; 
and president of the Hartford 
Chapter, Sebastian Salustro.

Rabbi Aklba taught: The shop 
Is open, the dealer gives credit 
and whosoever 'wishes to borrow, 
may borrow. But the collectors 
make their daily rounds and 
exact payment whether or not 
one is aware of It. (Ethics of the 
Fathers 8:20)

In such simple, down to earth, 
language, this sage says that 
man Is free to do whatever he 
wishes, but he cannot escape 
the consequences of Ms-deeds. 
It these are good, he finds his 
reward, and If these are bad 
he pays the price of each mis
deed. '

Rabbi Leon Wind 
Temple Beth Sholom

t Restricted Burials
Overseas national cemeteries 

differ from those in the UMted 
States In that there can be no 
further burials at the overseas 
Installations except for those 
fouiid on the battlefield.

About Towu
Mias Hetene Kkecolt, daugh

ter at Mr. and Mira. H'srbeit 
E. Kiocolt of 166 Mountain 
Rd., tisM recently been named 
ito the dean’s Itot ait (he OM- 
legiaoT Wooeter, Woorier, Ohio, 
for the seooind semestier.

Aimy Spec. 4 Dwdgta C. 
Mertens, eon of Mir. end M n. 
(3iBrl<eB Mertens of 16 Litch
field St., was recently promot
ed (o (halt rank wMle serving 
'With Co. C of the 2nd Anmored 
Division’s 142nd Slgnel Battal- 
Hon at Ft. H'ood, Tex.

Army Pvt. Darcy F. SmJtlh, 
son of Mr. end Mrs. Themss 
D. Smith of 206 Oakland St., 
was recently aaeigned as a per- 
sonaA survey analyst 'wWh 
Heedquaitera Oo., U.S. Army 
Garrison at Ft. Myer, 'Va.

Seamen Recruit Henry L. 
Purvis, USN, eon of Mrs. 
Adelaide Fox of 226 Wood- 
bridge St., recently 'completed 
iMb basic ’training at the Naval 
Training Center et Greet Lakes,
m.

Army Spec. 4 Reneto F. 
BonetU, son tif Mr, and Mrs. 
Isadoro Bonetti of 63 Home
stead St., arrived recently in 
'Vietnam with Ms unit, the 
503rd Infantry’s 3rd BattaUon. 
He is a driver in the battal- 
ibn's Headquactera Co.

Mjarine Pvt. Donald J. Pre- 
'voet, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
G. Prevoet of 172 Spruce St, 
is going through recruit train
ing at the Marine Corps Re  ̂
crutt Depot in PacriB Island, 
SX3.

Seaman WlUiam D. EsUger, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam J. Esliger of S3 Grant Rd., _ 
is serving as a  crew-member 
aboard the repair sMp USS 
Klondike, in Kaohslung, Taiwan. 
The Klondike, wMch functions 
as a floating sMpyard, furnish
es repair services and limited 
logistics support to sMps of the 
U.S. Seventh Fleet.

Peter P. Pontaluk, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter W. Pantaluk of 
40 Foster' St., performed re
cently at a  concert at thb Berk- 
lee School of Music In Boston, 
Mass. He was also the compos- 

' er of compositions performed 
. by other Berklee students.

The executive committee of 
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedan of 
Lebanoo, will meet Monday at 
7:80 p.m. at the MasoMc Tem
ple. '

The Women’s Auxiliary of 
the Manchester Midget and 
Pony Football Association will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of iS n . GU Bolsoneau, 92 
B. Middle Tpke.

The Rev. Gary 0>mell of 
South Methodist Church will 
conduct a service tomorrow at 
8:16 a.m. on radio station 
WINF. The program is sponsor
ed by the Manchester Council 
of (lurches. 1

Members of the Chaminade 
Musical Club will rehearse Mon
day at 8 p.m. atythe home of 
M n. diaries Lambert, Hemlock 
Dr., Vernon.. The rehearsal is 
for a Vesper Service Dec. 10 
for Hope Chapter, OES, Elling
ton.

Manchester Chapter of 
SPEIBSQSA will meet and re- 
hekree Mbnday at 8 p.m. at the 
Bunce Center on Olcott St 
The event la open to all men 
interested In barlMrshop-type 
harmony.

The Ladies of St. James will 
have a Mass tomorrow at 9 a.m. 
at St James’ Church tor de
ceased members of the groite.

• The women vriU meet at 8:45 
,a.m. at the ,back of the lower 
church and attend the Maas In 
a group.

Vernon

School Menu 
Next Week

Veraun Oeriter Junior Higli 
acbool: Monday, epegfintfi and 
ouMit balls, btittabed ItattBn 
breesl, gntad oheeM, bossed 
sBlad, asBoeted ituKs; Tuesday, 
orange Jutoe, ctaopiMd hem 
sandiwtehee, pesout buMer 
sendwtehes, 'wedge of ChesM, 
applesBUice oaks 'With toppCng. 
Dessert arid miac served with 
ceoh meal.

Vernon Elementary Scbool: 
Monday, ravioli, green beans, 
cole elaw; ’Tuesday, bom loaf, 
mashed potqto, creamdd corn, 
pickles. Home-made desserts or 
fruit served with aB meals, in 
addition to milk, bread and 
butter.

Noriheast School: Monday, 
Baked ham, mashed potatoes, 
buttered cabbage, buttered car
rots, applesauce; Tuesday, 
FVankfurte in roHs, baked 
beans, coleelaw, pteUes, oHced 
peaches. Bread and butter end 
milk served with all meals.

MUpte Street School: Mon
day: Gettled frankdUris in bPRs, 
potato chips, pickles, <cheess 
etinks; Tuiesday: ChtckE'n vege- 
teble soup, sandwliches: Egg 
salad, cheese,' peanut batter end 
nuarahmalloiw. Dessert, milk 
and sandwiches served 'wilth ali 
>miealls.

East Eaemeutery School: 
Monday; SpanWh rice with ham- 
burg, eplnach; Titesday, Hot 
dogs in sauce, meurtied potato, 
peas; Wednesday, Bai^be-q beef 
on roll, mixed vegetables. MOlk, 
desserts and sandwiches served 
with aR meals.

Skinner Road School: Monday, - 
spaghetti, tossed salad, string 
beans, Italian bread and blitter; 
Tuesday, roast beef, mashed 
potatoes, gravy, corn, butter 
sandwiches. Dessert and mOk 
are served with meal. 
k^R E

Lake Street School: Monday, 
Macaroni shells with meat 
sauce, kernel coni, fruit; ’Tues
day, chicken In gravy, mashed 
potatoes, peas, Jello; Wednes
day, grinders (meat, cheese, 
peppers, lettuce), tomato soup, 
cookies.

Interviews Set 
For Food Stamp
The town is scheduling ap

pointments for interviewing ap
plicants imder the new Federal 
Food Stamp Plan. Some inter- 
irlews were conducted Friday 
and others are being scheduled 
as received.

Miss Mary DellaFera, town 
welfare director, explained to
day that the Food Stamp Plan 
Is not a welfare program. She 
said that it is a program geared 
to put more food on the tables 
of low income families.

Persons wishing to learn 
whether they are eligible for 
the plan may contact Miss Del
laFera or a member of her 
staff at the Municipal Building, 
either by phone or in person.

Kiwanis Moves 
Auction Center
On Monday, the Redemption 

Center of the Manchester K1 wan
ts Radio Auction will move from 
Watkins Bros, to Clifford’s, 985 
Main St

'^•It will be open dining regular 
store hours except for Thanks
giving Day.

While moat the Items have 
been redeemed, the successful 
Udders will have to pick tq> 
their merchandise bMore Nov. 
27; otherwise the secmid Ud
ders are notified.

Bolton OongregmtIoBal Church 
Rev. J. Stanton Oonver, 

Miiilstor

10 a.m.. Church School. Wor
ship Service. Sermon: Ttianks- 
glving: A Matter Of Life.”

8 p.m., iddle hlgb class, i, 
7 psn., Pllgrfen -ElelloweUf. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Union 

Thanksgiving Sendee at St 
Oeorge's Eplso<^>al Church Ser
mon by the Rev. Mr. Conover.

Second Congregational Church 
885 N. Mala St

^ v .  FUix M. Davis, BOnlstor 
Rev. O. Ronald WUsen, y 

Associato Minister

10 a'.m., Mbnilng Wonblp. 
Nursery through Church SchoU 
Grade 8. Sermon by the Rev. 
Mr. Vdlson, "We, The Individ
ual." Coffee Social In FeUoer- 
shlp Hall after service.

4:80 p.m.. Junior Youth
Fellowship.

5:80 p.m.. Senior Youth
Fellowship.

Monday, 7:80 p.m.. Special 
Church Council meeting.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Uhion 
Thanksgiving Eve seirvloe Sec
ond and Center Church, at Cen
ter Church. Sponaored by
boards of deacons of both 
churches.

St John's Polish Nattoaal 
Catholic Chnrch 

Rev. Walter A. Hjratiko 
Faalwr ^ ,

Mansen at 8:80 and 10:80 a.m.

St Fraaeto at Assisi 
878 BUiagtoa Rd., 

Soolh Windsor 
/R6v. Gordsn B. Wadhauis, 

Pnstor^
Itev. John E.

Aashdant

Masses at 8:48, 7̂ 48, 
and 11:80 a.m.
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C  h  i i  r  c  h

Ray. WtamOa J.

My W ind^  on the World
By Rer. Q lffo rd  O. Sfampson

A r e a  G h i i r c h e s

J. Owpa

*•*0 ajta., Sunday Bcbool M am m  at 7,
Oanosa for an aga gnnqio, from nod U:45 s»m. 
ti»eee year <dda through Adults.

30:46 a.m., Mbndng Woiehtp.
Yha Rsv! Mr. nwenasu pieaUi- 
Ing Semen: "Open Savior.”
Noneiy.

7 p.m.. Family hour. Nurs-
« y .

Wedaeoday, 7:80 p.m., Mld- 
weok BlUe etudy “How Well 
Do You Know Your Blbler’-

St, ltai)hiilsiiiiia*B OnfBh 
Rev. Phnip Wh— ey, Pnstor 

Rev. Edward BL LaReee

Manses at 6:46, 7:46, 9, 
and 11:80 a.m.

'9:80 aun., Sunday 
Classes for all age groopa.

10:46 amt, Worthtp Servloe. 
Messsgs by tbs pastor. Nurs. 
ery and CMdren’s Church.

6 p.m., Junior Fellowship, 
Toon and Young Adult Fellow
ship.

7 ĵ .m., EivangeUstic Service. 
Measoge by the pastor.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Pray- ' 
er, Pteise and Bible stiidy.

ChnchefChrial 
Idrdall and Venam Sto. 

■teene Brewer, BOnlBtot

9:46 a.m., Bible rlaraes,
10:48 am ., Wonblp: Sermon: 

“Oount Your niraeliVe “
0 pjn.. Youth meetikig.
6 p.m., Wonblp: Sermon: 

"Don't Oo MOtidng Too Much.” 
Tuesday. 10 am., Indtos 

BIMe Mona
Weteodsy, 7:80 pjn., MJd- 

week SOrvioe.

St liarya Bpisoapal Church 
Chnroh and Pari 81s.

Rev, George F  Nootraad, 
Rector

Rev. James W. Bottoms, 
Rev. Stophan BL Price 

Rev. Wnnald E. **n*'****TnT

7:80 am .. Holy Oommuidan. 
9 a.m.. Morning Prayer Fhm- 

fly Sendee. Crib Ctase, Nm>

St Bridget Ohmeh 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Paarir 

Rev. Rohei:l J. Km h  
Rev. Keoneri J. Friable

Maases at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:80 in 
the ofaurdi. 0:16, 10:10 and 13:00 
in the ^udttorium.

S t Jonwa’ Ohmeh
Blegr. Edward J. Bearden, 

Pastor
Rev. J o se ^ jk  Vtga 
Rev. Thomas Barry 

Rev. Vhioeat J. Plyna

Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:16 
and 11:80 a.m.

on EvaageUeal Lathersa 
Cfanrch

(BOaMori Synod) 
Cooper and High Sto. 
Rev. Walter L. Abel, 

Interim Pastor

8:46 a.m., Sunday School. 
Divine Worahlp conducted by 
the Rev. \miarn H. UHlkens 
of Coventry.

Tlnirsday 8:45 
Service.g lv ^  Send 

Emanpel:

588 E. Center St 
Rev. Walter H Loemio, 

BOntotor

9 a.m., CbmCh School for all

Lutheran Church 
Cbureh and Chestant Sts. 
Rev. O. Heary Anderson, 

Pastor
Rev. Eric J. Gothberg

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Divine Wor- 
shlp and Church School. Nurs
ery for infante. Sermon by Paa-agea. Expanded searion tor Nur- bijefly at the crossroads edierd

th iSSrO rade 4 during thTm-fatod Oedipus unwitting.
IK. wneiAin fUniM  ‘JP'”®'* ™  l^sgiM meeting In , m u ,,, At Delnhlthe Worahlp Servloe.

1() a.m., WenUp Hour Tbpte: Uither Hall. 
Wednesday, climbed the____ ______  "sacred way”

airy and Kindergarten to Old “My Cup Runneth Over.” Chfl- g iv e '^ c e  ^  **** *®"‘P**
Ctpiroh. dron’e story: "Oraoe to ^  ^

9:80 a. m., Churcli SriiooL Dtoer.” A nursery 1# prorided. preaenmg

to see aieres and qcren of oUve 
groves «md wadrii women sort* 
tog the cIlTar in a procesring 
plant, to smefl the Jasmine, and 
tor ese the endtoss rows of orange 
and lemon trees. We saw cot
ton sn^ tobsoco to tiie fields 
but the tobacco was much 
smaller than the Shade-grown 
variety of our Connecticiit Val
ley.

Ocoaetonaliy flocks of dieep 
and goats blocked the road and 
we wondered at the seeming un
concern of the shepherds as 
we nervouely expected a apeed- 
tog car or bus to appear around 
the bend with dieestrous conse
quences. There were miles of 
hairpin turn an the road wound 
up and down, cut out of the ride 
of the mountains. Little vll- 
logea seemed to chng peecar- 
touely to the steep riopes where 
hera'vlly laden donkeys cUmhed 
the precipitous streets. Often 
these little beasts were so en
gulfed by their burdens- that 
only head, tail and fecA identi
fied them.

Hundreds of wayside ehrlnea 
line the highways and every vil
lage has its Orthodox church. 
Large banners across the streets 
proclaim "Life to the King” and 
along the road in painted letters 
are reminders of the April 21st 
military coup. The road from 
Olympia reveals contrasts of 
barren^ slopes and wooded val
leys, towering rocks and ter-

______  _  raced hillsides, ■with magnificent
ly kUled hlB father. At Delphi vistas around every curve

Fkttn my 'window to Oieaoe I  
see the fuH moon ridhJng on 

, the Aoroperis -where the raajes-
tto Huttwoon la ootUoed 
agptaottiM oky. The Golden 
Age! Mwnnrtea from high 
eehool “enctent factory” come 
floorihw oonsclouaneaa.
When the Grseka defeated the 
Peretene alt Salafnte to 480 B.C. 
the age oT Perfolee began. New
er has such a galaxy of talent 
anted cn the stage of hhrinry 
as to thebt half century; Archi- 
medea and SkadM; ekxrates, 
PM c; Asschyhxa, Bophocies 
and Suripedes; Fhldtos and 
Praxttslea. 'Ifae founlattons of 
Western thought were lahl in 
thone taw briUtaat yeara.

Our fhrot taw daiya in Athens 
weie spent in the gueSt house 
of Pilerae OoHcge high on a 
Mlside overtooldiig the cilty. 
Detow us we wetched soldiers 
diOtog to a  mtiitary oom- 
pound and heaxd them eCnglng 

Deivld Mc-

tMtarian FeOewalitp 
Aeademy Jmdef High School 

Bfato St., CMaotenbnry

10:80 a.m.. Morning Meeting, 
Sunday School, and* Nuraery. 
Speaker: Dr. Brian Heath, as- 
alstent profeasor of education
al psyriiology, Uidverrity of 
Oomectlcut. Topic: "New Oon- 
cepta of Reality.”

St. BUttbew’a Onreh, Tollaad 
Bov. J. GUftord Ourtto, Paotor 

Moottog Sundays la Mow Ohmeh

at 7:80, 8:80, and 10:80

Eaotmtester United 
Preabyteriha FellowBhIp 
George E. Slyo School 

Kingston Dr. off Oak 8t.. 
East HarilMd 

Rev. Garden S. Bates,

10 a.m , Worriilp end CSuirch 
School. Sermon; "Thamuglvlng 
— BibUrad Style.”

a.m. 9:80 a.m., Cfaurdi School and
---------------------  BConilng Wonhip.

11 a.m.. Morning Worship; 
Sermon; "Lot Uo Give Thaiika.” 

7 p.m., Mstiiodlst Youto Fri- 
lowahip. Tople: "Tiio Oomliig 
ot the PUgrama.” David Nor- 
rla, leader.

7:80 p.m.. Adult study group.
---------------------  Topic: “Kan’s Soareh for a

Vernon AaoemUy ot God Cliarch Meaningful Faith.” Donald 
Northeast School Richardson and Harold Porch-

Intoroeotion of Bto. 89 and 81 er^ , leaden.

Uattarlaa Meeting Honoe 
59 Bliiomfleld Ave., Haritord 
Rev. Natiianlel D. Lourlat

10:80 a.m., WeraMp Sendee, 
Nursery and Wonhip Church 
School.

Rev.
Vernon

Mlcbellno Biocl

Union Oongregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Mliilster 
Rev. Lyman D Reed, 

Aoriotant Minister

9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a-m., Worahlp Service.
7 p.m., E-vangellstic Service. 
Weidnesday, 7 ;80 p.m.. Prayer 

and Bible Stiidy.

a.m.. Thanks- ** '®*y marched̂
Oond> of ManCbeater to aaaist- 
ant to the praoklent eit Plierce 
CSoBege. We weitoofned the op- 
porianSty to aee the modern 

tif Hieto new campus 
and hear of the work betog 
done there.

We have Juot returned from 
a drilghtfid motor trip with Dav
id and Helen to Delphi and 
across by ferry to Poloponne- 
sua. Near Thebes we stopped 

■ where

Onuleo 1 through 12 7 p.m.. Junior High Youth
10:45 a.m., IConlng Prayer. FeUowriitp Topic: ”T e»age . 

Family Se^oe. Sermon by the Problems,” on money, otothea. 
Rdv. MT. Prioo. «tc. Leaden: Audrey Boyto,

lionday, 8:80 pm. November Cathy Malone, lOchari Derawi- 
to Boater oeiteo for yomw *’***‘*’ Blaemer. Senior
people to WUUamo BiUldhv. High Youth Frilowahip. Tc^io:

Church of Joooa Christ of 
Tafter day Saints (Mormon) 
HUtotown Rd. and Woodalde St. 

Paul Ij. NnttaD, Blabop

Apollo. The sweeping panorama 
from this spot with the shining 
cliffs In the background has 
been called “the most Imprea- 
ei-ve irlew in Greece.” It ia 
easy to see why this place was 
chosen to honor the god of Light.

Thunilay, 8:80 a.m., Tlianks- 
givlag Holy Oommunion.

7 p.m.. Dally, Evening Pray
er.

“The Ririlgton of Drugs.’'
10:80 a.m., Sunday 

Leai^ Classes tor aH ages.

As we approached Tripolls we 
read in our guide book of its 
comparatively “recent” origin, 
in the fourteenth century! This 
seemed laughable by our stand- 
aHls of time but after visiting 
Mycenae we understood the 
statement. There on the forti
fied hilltop, we saw monuments 
which date back to 8,000 B.C., a

9 a-m. Church School, Grades 
5 through 10.

10:80 a.m. Church School, In
fante through Grade 4.

10:45 am Worriilp Service. 
Sermon: “Strawberriee and Bye 
Glaasea,” The Rev. Mr. Bow
man preadilng. Dedication ot 
Family Thank Offering. Oom- 
mlssioning Servloe tor canvaaa- 
era.

11:45 a.m. Captains and can- 
vaaeera -will receive their cards 
in the chapel immediately tol- 
lowing the worahlp service

8 to 5 p.m.. Canvassers will 
bring returns to the social room.

7 to 8:16 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim 
Fellowriilp.

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 

Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sunday School, 
Classes for aU ages.

11 a.m., Worriilp Service. Nur
sery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
6:30 pjn., Faist and Prayer.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer. 
W'Odneitoay, p.m., Prayer

Service and Bible riudy.

Second Oongregational Cbnrofa 
Rt. 44^ Coventry 

Robert K. Bechtold, BOniator

9:80 a.m.J Church School.
11 a.m., Servico of WoraUp. 

Thanksgiving Sunday. Sermon: 
’’■niank Whom for What?”

5:30 p.m., Junior Pilgrim Fel
lowship.

7 p.m., Senior Pilgrim Fel
lowship.

Monday, 7:80 p.mi, Religtous 
education committee.

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Ecumen
ical Thanksgiving Service with 
St. Mary’s Catholic CBiurch and 
the First Congregat^nal Church 
at the Second Congragattonal 
Church.

First Evangelical Lntiieran 
Churrii ot Rockville 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School. 
10:80 a.m.. The Sorvlco.

Wimping Oommimlty Omroh 
Oongregational 

Dr. John E Thomaa, 
Interim BDiilstor

Our Saylor Lutheran Church 
239 Graham Road, Wapptng 

Rev. Walter L. Abel, Pastor

In the temple was the famous 
Oracle consulted by thousands century before Abraham. Among 
on matters of public and private the g;reatest architectural and

era: Dale Kowell, Gregg CHbbs 
and Jim ICacIlvain.

Weikiesday, 7:80 p. m..
Church is open daUy for pay- Thankaglvlng Eve Service To-

The Salvation Army 
M l Main St.

MoJ. Kenneth Lance 
Officer In Charge

pic: *"n»e PUgrime’ Unflnlahed 
Tarii.” Special muric by all 
choirs.

Prayer Break-

Unitod Pentecostal Ohnroh 
73 Oenter St. 
(Orange Hall)

Robert Baker, Aurtor

The Preebyterlaa Church 
48 Sprnoe BL 

Rev. Geoege W. Smith 
BOniator

10 a.m., Sunday School. |
11 a.m., WeraMp Service.
7 p.m., EvangelteUc Sendee. 
Thuraday, 7:80 p.m., Bible

Sunday, 8 a.m 
fast.

9:80 aro., Sunday School 
(OtoMea for aH ages).

10:46 a.m., HoUnesa Meeting 
(nuraery provided).

6:lirp.m., Open Air Blieeting. study end WonMp 
6:80 p.m., Prayer Meeting.
7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting.
BCanday, 6 p.m.. Junior Song.

î era.
8 p.m., FriendeHp Ctrole.
Tueaday, 2 p.m.. Home

League.
6p.m., Corps Cadet CSasees.

6:45 p.m.. Senior Songatora.
8 p.m:,' Senior Band.
Wadrieaday, 8:80 p.m.. Sun

beams.
Ttauraday, 6 p.m.. Junior 

Band.
7 p.m., Open Air BSeeting.
7:80 p.m., BOd-week Meeting.

St. Bernard’a Chnrrii 
SL Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 
Rev. George F. X. Beilly 

Pastor
Rev. Jamea H. Boyle 
Rev. Anthony Knsdal

Btasaee at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:80 
11:45 a.m.

5:80 p.m.. Sacrament Service, welfare.
’Tuesday, 7:80 p.m.. Mutual in a nearby shop we had a 

Improvement Aosociation, ages lesson in bargaining, Greek aiy- 
12 through adults. i®. it is hard tor the tourist to

---------------------  remember that gestures are
not always rellaMe although 
necessary when the language is 
unknown. We had assumed that 
a nod means ”yee” and a shake 
of the head means "no.” This is 

9:15 a.m., Sunday School not so In Greece for "no” is in- 
classes tor all ages. dicated by a lift of the cMn

10:80 a.m., Worahlp, Service, which is easily confused with 
The Rev. Mr. Smith preaching, our "yes.” Fortunately the Mc> 
Sermon: ‘Neitiiery Were The Combs, who have lived here a 
Hiaiikftil.’’ year and a half, know not only

2 p.m.. Outreach. the appropriate gestures but
7 p.m.. Evening Service. Ser- enough Greek to be understood, 

mon: “The Sayings of Jesus — so we came away pleased with 
Hie Good Bamaritan.” our bargains.

Tuesday, 9:80 a.m.. Group Ajt dympia I stood on the 
doctrine study. riaiting ttne of the foenaus

7 p.m., BattaUon and Stockade attiletk: ftelld end tried to
meetings.
■ Wednesday 7:80 p.m.. Thanks
giving Service.

hnagine the hopes and (ears 
of the runners who competed 
thera for over a ttioueand

Saturday, all day. Ingathering yeea.
of clothing for Houston Misrion.

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Blain SL

Ooooordla Lutheran Ohurrii 
46 Ftttdn BL 

Rev. Joseph B. Bqorret, 
Pastor

Rev. Louis E. Bauer Jr., 
Asst Paotor

11 a.m., Sunday church serv
ice, Sunday Scbool and nuraery. 
TIm lesson-sermon is titled, 
“Soul and Body”, tiie OcMen

Center Oongregatioiial Church 
Unitod Chnrrii of Christ 

l i  Oentor St.
Bev. CUfferd O. Bimpeon, 

BOnistor
Bev. Kennetfa W. Btoere, 

Aaeoclate Minister 
Rev. Antoinette Bieroei

were twld every four years and 
durfog their observance a truce 
was proclaimed among the 
wantng c9ttoe. 'Thfii oelebra- 
tinn beoBme the basDs of Greek 
otwonology. AthMtea -who were 
awarded the Baurel crown there 
wete hoi'Jied os heroes when they 
returned in triumph to ttieir 
homes. They came to  Olympia

Text from Biatthew, 6:22: "The Director of Christian Education montiis ahead in order to train.
light of the body is the eye: if 
therefore thine eye be shigle.

learn the

archeological wonders of the 
world are the Lion Gate, the 
Treasury ot Atreiis where Age- 
mrinnon was buried, and the 
Cyclopeon Wall Of Mycenae. 
Great stone blocks used in the 
construction weigh up to 120 
tons.

At Bpidaurus we sat in the 
remarkably well preserved am
phitheatre, buUt In the fourth 
century B.C. where plays are 
still produced today. Fourteen 
thousand people can alt In the 
curving stone rowi and even at 
the top we could hear a piece 
of paper being tom on the 
sto^. Ckwe by is the sanctuary 
of Asclepios (the Roman Aseul- 
apius), god of healing.

In tile museum ore some of 
the first surgical instruments. 
Inscriptions carved in stone 
ten of miraculous healings from 
paralyeis, gall-stones, bHndnees 
and sterliUty. One Inscription 
tells how to operate on the 
stomach and prascribes milk 
and honey for the healing proc
ess .

As we drove back tewtard 
Athens we nobtoed that there 
were numbers on aiU the trucks 
and buses—40, 60, 60 or 70. 
Theae designate the maximum 
speed aUowed for that par
ticular -vehicle. We crossed the 
Ckxrihth Canal, a deep, narrow 

the games 'slit four mUes long, and took

9 and 10:80 a.m., Wonhip Ser
vice. Sermon by Dr. Thimias, 
"Giving: A Source ot Glad
ness.” Church School. (Tempor
arily held at South Windsor 
High School)

9 a.m., Eariy Worship. Sun
day School.

10:80 a.m., Late Worridp. 
Sunday School.

'Vernon Methodist Church 
Rt. so

Rev. Morton A. Blagee 
, Minister

9:30 a.m.. Worship service 
and child care. Sermon by the 
minister. Church school, nurs
ery and kindergarten.

10:30 a.m., Church school, aU 
other classes.

7* p.m., M’ethodlist TouGh Fel
lowship.

8 p.m.. Adult class.

St. B la^ce Church, Bolton 
Bev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

St. George’s Episoiqtel Ohnroh 
BL 44 A, Boltoa 

Rev. Donidaa E. Theuner, VIoar

8 a.m.. Holy Eucharist.
10:15 a.m.. Choral Eucharist. 

Church School.
7 p.m.. Young People’s Fel

lowship.
Tuesday, 7:80 p.m.. Executive 

committee.
8 p.m.. Brotherhood of St. An

drew.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.. United 

Thanksgiving Service.
Thuraday, 9 a.m.. Thanksgiv

ing Day, Holy Eucharist.

Maases at 7, 8:80, 10 and 11:80 
a.m. t

Avery 8L
Christian Reformed Church 

M l Avery 8L 
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
BOnlater

TaloottvUle Oongregational 
Church

Bev. 'Triiman O. Ireland, 
Pastor

First Congregational Church 
Of Vernon

Bev. John A. Laooy, 
BOnlstor

Rov. Besty F. Rood, 
BOnlstor O t Ohrittian Education

9:46 a.m., Church School,
Nursery through Adult.

9:45 and 11 a.m.. Worship Ser- 
irlcos. Thanksgiilng Sunday. Fa
mily Thank Offerings will bo re
ceived.

7 p.m.. Pilgrim FoIlowBliip 
will meet at the home of Mr. 
and BOs. R. H. Roggenkamp, 
198 Elm HIU Rd.

Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Training ses
sion for Church Schotd staff.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Ecu
menical Thankaglvlng Service 
at Sacred Heart Church, Ver
non.

9:46 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ogee.

11 a.m., WonMp Servico. 
Nuraery.

7 p.m., Evening Service. 
Thursday, 10 a.m.. Women’s 

Bibie study, nursery provided.

Sacred Heart Church 
BL M, Vernon 

Bev. Ralph KeUey, Pastor 
Bev. Patrick SdlUvaa 

Assistant Pastor

Masaea at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:80 and 
11:45 a.m.

Church

9 am .. Holy Oommunion,
Church Sobool: and Nursery.

10:80 a.m.. The Service,
Oburdi School and Nursery. New BColn St weloom' 
members received at the second n  'a.m. to 8 p.m

9:15 and 11 a.m.. Worship Ser- and worship the gods, 
thy whole body riiaU be fuH of vice. Forefathers’ Sunday. The Near the field wore many 
Hght ” Rev. Mr. Steere jraachlng. tenqples, the grealtcat of which

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Testimony There will not b© any Sunday waa to Zeua. Only an earth-
meeting. School aesstons. Children are re- quake could ha-ve toppled the

The Readhig Room at 749 minded to attend church with mammoith oohmina whfohr lie
the pubHc their parents. Child care at both amoqg the nihis. Archeotoglsts so to our hotel. FYom my win-
Thursday services. Crib room at 9:16 only, bawe dug through the rembtoa dow on the AorapoUs I  sei

the broad highway along by the 
sea. Not tar away the ialend 
of Salamte Jutted out of the 
bright blue water 

Entering Athena we drove 
along tha A-postlle Padl road and

9:25 and 10:66 
school.

9:80 and 11 a.m.. Morning 
Worship with the Rev. Mr. La
cey preaching.

6 p.m.. Junior PUgrlm FeUow- Forevlows of 
ship In PUgrlm FeUowship Ungs”, by W. 
Room.

7 p<m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel
lowship in FeUowship HaU

7:80 p.m.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Ball 
Hartford Tpke. 
BookvUle

9 a.m., PubUc Talk, ’’Royal 
the King of 
Turner Watch-

tower Society representative.
10 a.m.. Study of Nov. 1 Issue tard Seminary, speaker. Oftor- 

___ of Watehtower, "Let God Arise, tag for RockvUto General Hea
l t h  A j^venary Let His Enemies Be Scattered,!’ Pttai Oiapel. Prayer Group.

8L John’s Episoopal Ohnrdi 
RL SO near BOHsIde Ave., 

Vernon
Bev. Jamea L. Giant, ReMor

I 2:46 a m.,' Holy obmiiriiateh.
9 a.m., Mbrnliig Prayer, Ser* 

motay/cleasee, babysitting.
1Q/m  o.m.. Holy Oomnwatinn 

ana Sermon.
Wednenday, 9:80 a.m., IBom. 

ing Prayer group 
7:80 p.m.. Ecumenical Ser

vice at Sacred Heart Church. 
Dr. NathoiM OuptUl of Hart-

The Rev. Mr. Lacey P<«« M9 Thursday, 10 a.m , Holy Oom-
w!ll C'Jfer b'le OommuRi'on Med
itation. The combined choirs 
wUI sing.

Tuesday, noon, library com
mittee, Library.

servlee. Coffee social after* the evenli«, 7 to 9, Monday tteu 5 p.iA., Rythmic Choir wUl of two vOTages and twenty feet ptaoes where Paul once walked, 
servloe for the new memberili Saturday, legal hoUdays except- present Thanksgiving Service of of nUt to uncover whait te left Soon we wtU go to Btara HUl
and coi«regBtioa.

Thursday, 9 a.m 
glvliM D ^ , H(dy 9

ei’i ■ - ■ THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS
by

Eugene
B rfB w e r

Heoently, a preaching ac
quaintance of mine In Lubbock, 
Tiexan, challenged the "Rriiglous 
Editor” (that’s right) of Play
boy mogiasine to a dtecusston 

..of some of his claims concern
ing the moral and ethical teach- 
trrgm at Jcous. This dtecuasioa 
took place In Lribbock’s Mu- 
nfoipM Auditorium. October 8, 
before 2,600 people, plus thou-

North Methodist Chnrdi 
SN Pariier 8L

Bev. Earle B. Ouster, Pastor 
Terry B. Oandee,
Pastor la Training

9 and 10:80 a.m., Wonhip Ser
vice. Sermon: "How Can I 
Pray?"

9 o.m.. Church School. Nui^ 
ery and Grades 4 through'8. 

10:80 a.m.. Church School.

Prayer and Praise.
6:46 p.m.. Youth group pro

gram, Federation Room.
BConday, 9:80 a.m.. Dea

conesses -wUl meet and pack 
Thanksglvliig baskets in Rob
bins Room.

8 p.m., Grace Group,'Robbins 
Room. <

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Emma Net- 
tleton Group, Robbins Room.

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Union 
Siervtoe cf Thenksgiving with 
Seeond Church v Oenter

of thfa famous sainotuaiy. wtiene he preached Ma eenn'on 
As we motored through the about the “unknown God.” To 

countryside it was Intereeting to be-here is to be humbled and 
catch gHmpees of village Ufo, tns|)irad.

St. Feter'a Episoopal Church 
Sand HUl Ed. 

Wapplng
Bev. James A. BirdsoU, Vicar

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Groiqi munion.
discussion In the BiUe aid, ------ -̂--------------
"LUe Everlasting In Freedom BodwOle Metiiodlat Chnrdi 
of the Sons of <3od.” 148 Grove. 8L

Friday, 7:80,p.m., Theocratic ®®v. Willard B. CodUIb, Paster
Sure,” page 184-192. --------

8:80 p.m. Service meeting. 9:80 a,m., CSnirch School, 
Theme: "Rejoicing as we Nursery throu^ odulta
Serve Our God."

18 Chambers St., 726 North and Teachings of Jesus Christ.”
Main St. and 71D Bluefleld Dr. 
In Blanchester. Also; 144 Grif
fin Rd. in South Windsor. 

Friday at the Kingdom HaU: 
7:80 p.m.. Theocratic Minis

try School.
8:86 p.m.. Service meeting.

Thursday, 8 a.m.. Thanksgiv
ing Service. The Rev. Mr. Du- 
pec will preach.

Friday, 7 p.m.. Grade 7 Meth
odist. Youth Fellowship will see 
and discuss a film, “Smoking 
and You.”

8 a.m.. Holy OommuMiGci.
10 am., BSornlng Prayer and 

Sermon. Churrii Soho^ and 
Nursery.

8:80 p.m.. Young People’s Fel- 
lowtiilp.

First Congregational Church 
Unitod Ohurob of Christ 

Andover
Bev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr„

9:46 a.m.. Church Sobool.
11 a.m., Mbniing Worahlp. 

T h u ^ y , 10 o.m., Thonksglv- Sermon by the Rev. BIr. Brad- 
Ing Day Holy Oommunlan. l®y, “Blbre Will Be Given.” 

BConday through Friday, 7:46 Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Study
p.m.. Evening Prayer. group.

10:46 a m.. Morning Wonblp. 
Sermon: “White Sunday,” Nurs
ery through Grade 4.

4:80 to 9 p.m.. Open Hotfie 
at new parsonage at 22 VSttak-' 
beth St

IConday 7:16 p.m.. Prayer and 
discussion time.

Wednesday 10 a.m , Bible 
study ctrole.

7:80 p.m.. Joint Thanksgivbig 
Servloe at Sacred Heart Church,, 
Vernon.

Nursery, kindergarten and 'Oiunch. 
Grades 1 tbrough 8.

6 p.m.. Senior Btatbodist
Youth FeUowship.

8 p.m.. Young adult group 
meet at pazsohage.

BConday, 7:46 p.m.. Official 
board.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Christian 
Faith group 1.

Calvary Church 
(AssemUlea of God)
M7 E. BDddle Tpke. 

Bev. Kenneth L. OustafSmi 
Pastor

South Methodist Church 
Bev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D. 

Pastor
Bev. Blohard W. Digiee 

Associate Pastor 
Bev. Gary S. OorneU 

Associate Pastor

asnds on tetovtolon. It seems gram for aU church people. The 
that 'every pseudo-theolcglan n^v. C. Ronald Wilson of Sec- 
wsurts In on the ^  ^  outrag- ^nd Oongregational Church, and 
hM Jsnua end his teaeWnga' Depot Singers wlU be guests.

When Bultmann Introduced Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Grade 8 
his "demytfaeologising” the class.

accounts of Jesus’ tUfa a ' Thursday, 9 a.m., Thankagiv-

9:46 a.m., Sumlay School. --------
Classes for all ages Nursery 9 and 10:46 a-m., Worahlp Ser- 

8 p.m.; Brewster CJIrcle pro- through AdulLi vice. Baptism Sunday. Thanks-
“  11 a.m., Wonhip. giving and Committment Sim-

7 p.m.. Gce^I Service. day. •ae Rev. Dr. Stow preach- 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer tag.

IraSd^was net in motion that led 
t» (heis abwirilttlM. Modernism 
chuges the fouh-gtMpri Uog- 
raphy os being filled with folk- 
loro and tnuMona Therefore 
Jesus bos been oartoatured as a 
Bdagulded oBoetlc^ homcoexual 
anas narodtlcs oodtot Evidence 
for sm ^dahns extota only in 
the wliiaui thtnMng of certain 
sensual UberUnes.

Bigaiilam attztbutod to the 
mytholaglcaJ ^gods the lustful- 
nssB of thetr aifiMronts, thus 
ta"«i«*itng no Mevitfing influ
ence on eodety. HtmOariy, men 
try to reduce Jesus to their own 
dtoe^patod level, thus appeasing 
thetr guilt-ridden connelencee. 
One need only rend Jesuri ser- 
nun OB the mount M bit 5-T, to 
wcognlse the gross error In- 
volved.

. •  ̂ . i
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

lordall and Venum Streets 
Phone: 648-2617

Bible Classes,̂ 9:45 ajh. 
Wturahip, 10)46 ajn., 

6:00 pjn.

ing Day Worah^i Service.
Friday, 8 p.m., BOsriona con

cerns.

Jehovah’s Wttnesses 
Kingdcnn HaU 

• 128 N. Mala SL

Oo^iel HaU 
416 Oeator BL

Thanksgiving” . Church School 
for two-yeatM>Ids through Grade 
12. Nursery for babies and tod
dlers.
’ 10:45 a.m.. Senior High For

um. A film, ”P  Is for Pover^,” 
dis- will be shown and dlsouaaed.

8 p.m.. Thanksgiving Vesper 
Service and dedication of bos-

10 a.m.. Breaking bread.
11:46 a.m., Sunday Sobool.
7 p.m., Goigid meeting:

 ̂Tneeday, 8 p.m.; Prayer meet- 
liig.

Friday, 8 p.m., Bible read- 
tag.-

9:80 a.m,, Public Bible 
course, "Those OsUed to God’s 
Heavenly Kingdom.”

10:80 a.m.. Group discussion kets for shut-ins. Otildren’s sier- 
ot the Watchtower magasine vice by the Rev. Mr. OomiU. 
article "Let God Arise, Let His 7 p.m.. Senior High Methodist 
tenemles Be Sosttered.” Youth Fellowship for Grades 10,

Wednesday, 7:80 pjn.. Group 11 and 12 sdU meet In Cooper 
discuaskma of the Bible aid, HaU and repair toys. Methodist 
"Life Everlasting in Freedom Youth Fellowship for Grades 8 
O f The Sons Of God,” at the and 9 wiU meet nominate of- 
following loeations, 287 Oakland fleers and discuss “The Revolt-
—i------------------------------------------Ing Junior Highs." Martin Kel-

dcritng wlU lead an adult dis- 
elusion elssa on "Foundations 
of Christian Faith."
'7iS0 p.m.. Dr. Stow wiU lead 

a memben^iip seminar at Su
sannah Wesley HaU.

Tuesday, 7:80 p.m.. The Rev. 
Mr. Oupee ‘wtil towl an odiUl. 
dtscuuston group on "Fbunda- 
ttous of Cfarlstian Faith,” and 
the Renr. Mr. OoroeU 'Will had 
an adult groigi on "Preparing 
for a New Pay.”

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. The Rev. 
Ifr. Dupee wiU lead an adult 
dlsGussion groiq) on “The life

TOWN OP MANCHESTER DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

NOTICE
OF LEAF PICKUP
The foUowlng streets are scheduled for leaf ooUeotton on the below listed days. In the event of rata
ooUecUon day, plqlrap oo remaining routes will be postponed one working day. Home owners, on the hdm  u***®
wish to have yara leaves ooQeotod are requested to rake leaves Into the gutter so ss to form a wlntedw the tengta of me

Novtimbtr 20 
Ro«t* 17
Weodbridge Street 
Jensen Street 
Jordt Street 
Bliss Street 
Pariier Street 

(East Center to 
- ‘Woodbtfdge SL). 
Fhrmlngton Streef 
BneUngham Street 
Baddlng Street 
Asylum Street i
Oeie Street \
HiUsMe Street '
Earl Street

(HUlalde to BUddle 
Take. Bast) 

Stophm Strert 
Coburn Bead 
Gerard Street 
Cone Street

Nov m bf 21 
Rout* 18
Vernon Street 

(BUddle Tpke. B to 
LydaU SL)

Lynch Drive '
Greenwood Drive I 
Blarton Dtfve ^
Agnes Diiro 
Eva Drive 
Elsie Drive 
AUoe Drive 
AroellU Drive 
SL Paul Drive 
Hintop Drive 
Ptasa Drive 
Weatfoad Sireet 
Indian Drive 
Overlook Drive 
Eaotiand Street

NovmniMr 22 
Relit* 19
Porter Street 
WyUyo'Street 
Hlghwood Drive 
Butternut Hoad 
Ferguson Bond 
Mountain Bond 
Garth Bond 
Ludlow Bond 
Dale Bond r  
Amott Bond X  
Weloomo Ftaiee 
Btversldo Qnve 
Cook Street

Novwnbmr 23̂  Nov*fflb*r 24

HfHJDAY

I

I
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> i ju s iN E S S  S e r v i c e s  J ' i r e c t o r y <
CAR LEASING

Or 1 or 2 
YEAR PLAN

First In Mnachenter. New 
onrs, fall malntenmnoe, fally 
Inaored to reduce yoar proln 
leow and wdrriea. For full 
lirformatlon, call ^

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

S7S MAIN 8TOEET 
Phone 64»-X881 

We Urge Yon To Support 
The Luts dnnlor Musenni

I
WATKINS-WEST

FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

14« E. CENTiat ST. 
Manolieater’s Oldeet 

With Finest FacUttles

When It's time to

MOVE
CAU

6AS-6568
MANCHESTER

MOVING AND 
TRUCKING GO.

I
Ostrinsky

DEALER IN WASTE 
MATERIALS

RA6S, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

anil PAPER
n i  PABKER ST.

A. 64S-51SS or 64S-5879

Isa: PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

PAUL DODQE 
PONTIAC, INC.

S7S Mnln St.—TeL 649-S881

[wmns n »Mit s .x 
M E M B  E R

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Oppoaite Enat Cemetery

Quolity Momoriols
Over SO Years’ Experience

Coil 649.5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop. 

Harrison S t, Manchester

PARKADE 
BARBER SHOP

Manchester’s Most Modem 
Barber Shop with Excellent 

e-Chalr Service! 
OPEN 8 AM . to 6 P.M. 

(Closed Mondays) 
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE 
Lower Level, (rear) 

PHONE 649-6860

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COMPANY 
15 HANNAWtY ST.
Phono 643^0012

3.DAY
SERVICE
— Also —

FURNITURE CLEANING

SnVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST.
TEL. 649-5533

* Tuno-Ups
* Engino Cleaning
• Minor Ropoirs
• Stomps

®UY, SELL 
W O lllS  TRADE

• lAynway Plan
a One of the hugest Inven

tories in New England
• Supplies and Acoeesories

CONNECTICUT 
VALLEY COIN CO.

07 Center S t, Manchester 
643-6200 ^

Dally 10 A M. to 6 P.M. 
Monday '  Closed
Thurs. and Fri. ttU 9 P.M.

IVbssI fn S$yh, Elsgsnss ■ 
Attd Comfort By

CiU)ILlAC UHOUSINEWIMIHU 4 SPICML OCCAtlONI
Call M.s«lwt.r 649-785a

Look for the IGO Shield

THE

Club
Luncheons and Dinners 
Tuesday thru Sunday

Entertainment Nightly 
in the Gibson Lounge

860 Main S t, Boat Hartford 
Telephone 289-4S6B

Do you know how you can be 
sure of getting the very best In 
mechanical service for your 
oar? Just look for the IQO Shield 
for this means that this business 
is a member of the Independent 
Garage Owners of America, Inc. 
This national organization was 
started on June 20, 1964 and in 
March of 1960 the Manclwator 
unit was formed with 11 mem
bers and 6 allied members. At 
the present time there are 19 
members and 8 allied members.

When you have a Job done at 
your IQO member they give you 
a warrantee certificate that is 
good in case you should need to 
have this work rechecked. If 
this dealer finds that the Job weis 
not properly done, he will honor 
your certificate at no cost to 
you and fix it for you. This rare
ly happens for all IGO members 
are dedicated to seeing that the 
work is done right the first time. 
The president of the local IGO 
unit is Rudy DuPont, Ralph 
Stence is vice president and Mal
colm Kerr, treasurer.

You are certain of the best 
in mechanical service at all 
IGO representatives and their 
emblem means the best work at 
fair prices. They follow a Code 
of Ethics which insures the fol
lowing ;

1. To promote good will be
tween the motorist and mem
bers of the association.

2. To have a sense of personal 
obligation to each individual 
customer.

3. To perform high quality re
pair service at a fair and Just 
price.

4. To employ the best skilled 
mechanics obtainable.
6. To use only proven merchan
dise of high quality distr^uted 
by reputable firms.,

6. To itemize all parts and 
mechanical adjustments in the 
price charged for service ren
dered.

7. To retain all parts replaced 
for customer inspection.

8. To uphold the high stand
ards of their profession and al
ways seek to correct any and 
all abuses within the automotive 
industry.

Independent garage owners 
and also owners of general re
pair shops, body paint, trim 
shops, radiator shops, brake 
and wheel alignment service, 
engine rebuilders and-or spe
cialized repair shops of mot
or vehicles who make their liv
ing in this important industry 
are members of IGO.

To be sure of fine service take

Dube Tool Co.
DrlU Jig BudUngs 
Steel and Carbide 
Special Reamei* 

Decimal Sizes From 
.080 thru JSOO in Steps of .001 

Meyer Steel Plug Gages 
In Steps of .001

Carr Lane Jig and Fixture Parts 
BaU Lock Plus 

Boiite Boring Bars—Carbide 
Also Representing Other 
Quality Manufacturers 

6 John, East Hartford—289-6460

Bring Your Clothes, 
Gowns, Suedes, Drapes, 
BedMtreads, Slip Covers 

For Quality Cleaning 
To The

PARKADE 
CLEANERS

Next To Liggett Drug 
Where you get low 
prices and a 10% 
Bonus Oord . . .  To 
Save W ith!

Read Herald Ads

m'Mii
fHMMUw Hb. . .  wsthMs iwttlw liM Ih Pont 
Mitfbrlt .. to eotortto mitch snythliiil • 
vwstion on colort... wtuDls unT ... how to doRT
GAIL NS III sieirt kilo M vosr Mrt Pitotini lib.

7iS MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4501
iUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

mm* PAINTS

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LACQUER.
RBFINISHINGS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
RT. 88—VERNON, CONN. 

Just Above the Trallle 
Ctrele

TEL. 648-0016

your car to the following who 
display the IGO emblem: Gor
man Bros.; 770 Main St., AAH 
Transmission Service, 1022 Bum- 
side Ave., East Hartford; Ban- 
tly Service Station, 833 Main St.; 
Clark Mbtor Sales, 301 Broad 
St., Qerlch’s Service Station, 
1082 ToUand Tpke.; Hartford 
Road Enterprise, 276 Hartford 
Rd., Hollywood Service Station, 
342 E. Center St.; Ken’s Gar- 
rage, Rt. 6 Coventry; OUle’s Au
to Body, 281 Adams St., Maple 
Super Service, 220 Spruce St., 
Vemon Service Center, Talcott- 
vUle Rd., Vemon; Walsh’s 
Esso Station, 323 Center St., 
Ed Wilson, Superior Service, 186 
Main St., Don WiUU Garage, 10 
Main St.; Ralph Stence, Turn
pike Texaco, Inc., 270 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; DuPont’s Stop 'n Go 
Atlantic Service, 128 E. Center 
St.; Dick’s Shell Service, 653 
Center St.; Manchester Trans
mission, 16 Bralnard Place, 
SAG Auto Service, 164 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

Allied members include: Al- 
car Auto Parts, 226 Spmee St.; 
Blue Chrome Co., 339 Park 
Ave., East Hartford; Bowman 
Products, 1868 Chamberlain 
Ave., Kensington; Grinold Auto 
Parts, 191 Center St.; Schlebel 
Brothers, 8 Proctor Rd.; Man
chester Auto Parts, 370 Broad 
St.; Nfchols Manchester Tire 
Co., 296 Broad St.; Winkler Au
to Parts, 170 W. Middle Tpke.

Do as so many others do when 
they want to take the guesswork 
out of a repair Job; take your 
car to where you see the IGO 
Shield displayed.

---------------------- I

IGO Reports 
Results of 
Car Checks

TTie results of the free car 
inB|>eiction sponsored by the In
dependent Garage Owners As
sociation were teeenltly com
piled and several imusual find- 
Ungis weae reported.

The inspeotian took place on 
Oct. 24, and from noon to 8 
p.m., 479 vehicles were checked. 
The results of the check were 
as fMlows: *

Nllnety-eeven cars were re
jected, of which 20 per cent re-, 
tAimed the same day, after cor
recting defects, to obtain the 
safety aticher. Thirteen ve
hicles p^ere rejected for more 
than one defect.

’The ages o f vehicles‘inspect
ed ranged from 1948 to 1968. 
PercentBgelWlse, 1960-1963 cars 
had the hCghest rejection rate.

Thirty-one cars Inspected 
were eight years or older, of 
whOch one-third were repected.

The largest percentage of 
defects were rear lights, tllres, 
front Ughts 'and exhaust sys
tems, in that order.

A curious result of the Auto 
Safety Check revenled that 20 

I per cent of the operators were 
I not familiar with the controls 

or switches on their own can, 
and a good many did not know 
the operation or use o f the 
emergency brake.

TTie publOc, especially the sen
ior ofOcEens, were very co- 
operatiive and dndineted a gen
uine deeire to maintain a  saife 
car;̂  offlOlaae said. Many peo
ple were thankful that this 
safaty check was done tocglly 
for the benefit o f <the motoring 
pubUC. <

Many Tools for Rent
Are you acquainted Wl4l the over some of the rooms in your 

many Items that can be rented I**"® Make it easy
* p  m

St.? TTiere are certain items Equipment. They have ladders, 
and tools that are used M re- ‘hrackets, step iaddera up to  10 
quently that are expensive to feet, belt and disk sanders, 
buy that we may tend to get polWjere, Meamerk, papering 
al<mg without. TTils is no long- boards and many other neoes- 
er neoeseary when we have saiy pieces of equipment—all 
such an estabUshment as AF designed to make your work 
Equipment to supply our needs ‘eaaiier.
at a most reasonable rate. You At th is. season o f the year 
can rent any of these items for. It Os a good Idea to cut down 
Just the time that you need them those trees that you have 
and the cost of rentals is a very found to be no longer in good 
moderate one. ‘oomutilon. Rent a  chain saw end

This is the seasm when most do the woric youraelf; yo^ can 
of us are getting our homes in also cut up the tree into pieces 
chape for holiday witeitalniiig that you can use in your fire- 
and one of the most useful Items plaice.
that you can rent is a rug sham- Oontxactora also taka edvan- 
poo machine from AP Equip- tage o f the A  P BquJpment 
ment. This machine does a truly rental service for they have 
professional Job, and in most found that renting is cheaper 
cases you can clean all the rugs for them. Ponyer tools are high 
in ' the house in Just one day 'on the Ust; 'dectrlc hammers. 
Think of the money you can air compressors to break up 
save and also think of how nice cement to name Just a couple, 
it would be to have all the rugs for they halve a long list of 
clean at once. If you are inter- pneumatlic tools. Portable heat- 
ested, do phone AP Equipment era are another popular iltem, 
at 649-2062 and Arthur Jarvis, for with them men can work in 
the owner will be happy to give eomtort in cold weather. A P 
you further information. Equipment has portable heaters

Arthur Jarvis Is the owner of in shoes 100,000 to 250,000 
AP Equipment —he came to BTU, and if work is to tw done 
wmrk here In 1066 and In April in bJttar cold weather,^ these 
of 1961 he took over the bust- heaters are essential, 
ness. Under his ownenhip “ the Puttkig .a fence around your 
business has expanded greatly home? You can rent a post 
and his customers find that this ‘hole digger for a nominal cost, 
is a very fine place to rent and thils wOl make your work 
those seldom needed Items at a ever tt> much easier* for you. 
price that Is truly reasonable. Why go to 'th e  back-brekalng 

Befbre you Invest a good sized work of digging holes when you 
sum of money in tools and con do the work in half the 
equipment that will be used on ttane with only a quarter of the 
only a few occasions, call AP energy?
Elqulpment and see if you can- A P Equipment has such 
not rent it for Just the time you items as hydraulic Jacks from
need at a reasonable rate. cor types to 20 ton Jaicks, chain

Should you have the misfbr- faHs, tow hare, trailer hitches 
tune to have your vacuum and just .about every other item 
caeaner give out unexpectedly, that you might think of. 
caD A P Equipmertt and. rent Get lacquainted with the ren- 
one while the old one Is being tal service offered by A P
repaired. Ecpiipment, save tkne, save

Are you thinking of doing Tnoney,and save work.

Radio Today
WDBC—lS6e L;00 Mike lUUard Loiw John Wade 1:00 t>t^ RoWnson 1:00 Nerwa, Slni OffWBCB-eie 1:00 Matinee 1:30 Hartford Hlshlights 1:00 News r:30 Oaaheht 1:00 Quiet Hoursw n c—iMoL:0O News1:1S UConn vs. Rhode Island 1:00 Monitor 1:00 News, Weather I:a0 StiicUy Sports 1:30 Monitor L :00 News L:16 Sports Ikml L:30 Other SMe of Day wpop—m ll :0O Woody Bhow 'i:00 Lee ‘'BaU” SInuns Show WINF—UM1:0O News1:10 Jack Drees on Sports1:116 Speak Up9:10 Wbrtd ThMi WeekS:90 Weekend1:00 Newsf:10 Spqrts Tbne7:16 Spsidc Ui> Hartford

3:10 Jack Drees8:15 ftieak Up Hartford»:0DNews9:40 Up Hartfoid1:30 Biury Parber 3:00 News

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tbnts, Cel*, Sleepliig Bsgz, 
Air MsttreeMm Stoveib 

fjuaterni
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES CO.
169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M.
J. FARR — 648-7111

DIOK’S
SHELL
SERVICE

668 CENTER STREET
MECHANIC ON DUTY 

AT ALL HOURS
Stprten, Generators, 

Carburetors,
Domestic - Foreign Cam 

648-7008

Judges Honor 
Rubinow Today
Superior Court Judge Jay E. 

Rubinow of Manchester la be
ing honored tonight by his as
sociates for his seven years ser
vice as chief Judge of the State 
Circuit Court System.

The state's Circuit Court Jud
ges, both past and present, are 
tendering Judge Rubinow and 
Mrs. Rubinow a dinner at 8 
p.m. at the Hartford Hilton Ho
tel.

Judge Rubinow has been a 
Superior Court Judge since July 
1 and serves as the state’s Pro
bate Court administrator.

PLACE TO STORE TOYS 
Toys that brighten a child’s 

life have a w ay.of getting un
derfoot P r o v i d e  youngsters 
with a large box to store toys. 
A corrugated paper box from 
the store will do if you strength
en it with shellac sprayed from 
an aerosol csn. f

V iliU d lU M JU U

368 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
\ Power and Hand Tools < 
‘ Painting and Decorating' 

Tools
Garden and Lnnd Tools 
Baby, Household. Party i 
and Banquet SuppUea 

Invalid Needs

PLYW O O D CENTER
Idmp PkUBR 

Route 83, Vomon 
875-4304

S E Z IT'cl
HERE

You’D I tke OuMt plywood 
paneling, ooMm * plywuoiA kttah- 
ea onblnets and Armrtrang eelMngs
. . . Open Thun., FH. 9 PJE fur 
your oonvsaleaM.

Duplicate Bridge
Residts in master point dup

licate bridge games last night 
at the Italian American Club 
are: Eariy Bird session, North- 
South Fred Panzhagen and 
Joe Ingram, flrat; Brooks Earie 
and Ron Fahle, second, and 
Jack Descy and diaries Dunn, 
third.

Also, East-West, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bterbert Smith, first; Mrs. Mol- 
lie Gworek and Mrs. Doris Bold
ing, second, and George Dickie 
and diaries Crockett, third.

Also, regular session, North- 
South, William Cartwright and 
Bert Roes, first; Joe Toce and 
Frank O’Brien, second, and 
James LeSure and d a y  Wilson, 
third.

Also, Elast-Weat, MiUqn Go-tt- 
IHeb and Mrs. Donald Raymond, 
first; Edward Conway and Wil
liam Larsen, second, and A.A  ̂
Pyka and William Radzewics, 
third.

The game is sponsored by. 
the Manchester Bridge dub and 
p lay^  each Friday at 8 ppn. 
and Wednesday at 7:80 p.m., 
except on master point might 
when Friday sessions are 
played at^7:80 and 8. Games 
are open to the public.

Turkeys will be awarded-next 
Wednesday night.

MANCHESTER

S siotood ,
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify 
Seafood 

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-0987

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Siafion

381 Main Strtat 
Phaiw 643-9149

Hydramatlc Transmission 
Repairing

All Work Guaranteed 
Texaco Lubrication Service 

We Give Green Stamps

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR REST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

M AN CHESTER 
AU TO  PARTS

2 10 B R O A D  S;

OPEN
SAT. TO 5 P.M.

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and ConmiMcial 

Printing
Pronvt aa< EGMeat 
Printliig Of An ]

GommanHy Prats
9 East Middle l^pke. 
Triephone 648-5727

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEE US FOR:
• Ahmihuun BoQ Up 

Awnlugu
e Door Oanopiea
• Storm Doors
e ComMnatton Windows 
Manchester Awning Oa. 
196 WEST OENITSB ST. 

Telqihone 649-8691 
Established IMG

P ^ J  Upholstery 
and MNI Shop

BE-UPH(».STER1NG
• Madam Furaltwa 

and Antiqiws
e Store Stoxds and Booths 

e Custom Fhraltuie 
SUpoovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Seleotloa of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-6824

GLASS
e For Auto WIndsftelds 
e For Store Fronts and 

aU sizes of windows 
e For Table Tops
OPEN 8 AJML to 6 PAL 

SATURDAY 8 AAL-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.
St BisseU SL—TUL 649-7822

Tool Equipment 
Rental

“We Rent Most Everjrthing’’
A P

EQUIPMENT
936 CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER 
649-2662

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A  Day 
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License 

Comer Brood and 
Middle T{die. W est 

Phone 643-2176

DON WILLIS 
GARA6E

18 Main S t, Tel. 649-4531 
Speeiolfadng In 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End Allgnmant 
Ganaral Repair Work

DuPONTT 
Stop ’n Qo 

Atlantic Sonrieo
Prop: “Rudy’* DuPont

128 East Center Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a complete line of 
Atlantlo Prodnoto plus 

General Antomotfre 
Repairing

Painting— Decorating
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior—Exterior—Color Consultiiig Swvice 
Complete Insurance Coverage 

Est. 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
TeL 649-0920—^Manchester, Conn.

I I I  uM |H BEI
46 WEST CEfI 
SIÎ VER  ̂LANE EXTENSION
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NEW YORK (A P) - -  
UCLfA’a battling Bruins 
have Gary Betian. a javelin 
thrower from Outada and 
a string o f fetdiing Pom 
Pom girlA The pollsters 
say they’re No. 1.

SoullMEn ORlforala’a i7m*’*~g 
% «ro ja n i have Orange Juice 

Bhnptwn, a Hnebaeher from Ire
land and a  tamoui aghC aoEig.

ustGive 
Pairing on Coast

IliB oddwnuliuMi oay they oeoft 
he beat

SomeUilqg has to give when 
the two Weat Oonot tttanu hump 
headi. today in a nattonally- 
totovleed (ABC, 4:86 p.m., BST) 
aiMwdown—but tt flgnraa to be 
touchrtmAgo to Uie flnMi,

The top-raalEed Bnina, 7-6-1, 
ere t hrae- potnt  wderdoae 
aninat the Trojans, who aHpped 
freifn No. 1 to No. 4 last week

after Oregon State wiapped 
thilr e ig h t -g a m e  winning 
atraak.

At stake ere the Paelllc 8 Oon- 
feiunoe title, the boat berth in 
the Roae Bowl, and quite poral- 
My, the naUoaal championahlp 
and the Ilelemau Trophy—top 
individual prize In foot*

THE f

Herald Angle
By

EARL Y 09T
• ^

:BooA
i Womon'a

Behalf the Bruins’ sEUEatlonel 
quaxterhaek, and Blmpaoo, 
u a c s  merouital lum er, are 
prime ceTwUdetee for the Ueto 
man award. ZatMn Andrusy- 
myn, the Oaaadlan Javriin kliv 
turned UCLA ktoUag marvel, 
and Adrian Young, the Trojanar 
Diifalln-boni defenrive aoa, head 
top-fHght aiqiportlug casta for 
the croastpwn rivals.

A erowd of 94,666 was ejqiect- 
«d at the Los Angelas OoUseum 
for the Ug game—wMdi had all 
the Ingradlenta of a Hblywood 
extravugunsa, bidudlng UCLA’a 
Pom Pom-waving chearieEWlen 
and Southern Oal’a wkWy- 
aootalmed marcMng hand.

Indiana’s unbeaten Hooeten, 
ranked NO. 6, went after their

S 2 !!? J S ^  i*™ -6 ®  at A .  i a ^ d  of tiettiiig

. . . Springlield’a Kings, leading 
ttie Eastern Division of the 
American Hockey Leagim, are 
home tonight against Phoenix.
Tall Doug RcMnscn of the 
Kings paoea the individual aoor- 
big race wMh 18 goals and nine 
hssistB. Teammate Howie Men
ard’s 16 assMs la a league 
high as of this date.

« .  *

Notes frdm the little  Black ]
New i»eaident o f the E!ast Hartford Woidon's CUrif 

Qub is Ruth C!laik o f Manchester. She succeed Mau
reen Mozzer, another local gal. . . . Will the New York 
Giants' skid end Sunday against Pittsburgh at Yankee 
Stadium? 'The Giants Imve^lost three o f '^ eir last five

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

Ir ii (86) BewUug 
td 6  ( 8) Wide WoeU  of 

Bpolrle
406 ( 6) NCAA Foelhall- 

UOLA va. u se .
806 ( S)RaeeetlheW eek 
606 (a6)LeFsG etotbe 

BmGGG
1606 ( 6) N IL Bart Hlgh- 

UgMa of following 
games win be ■bowa; 
Dallaa at New Or- 
leansi Cleveland vs. 
Green Bay at MU- 
waakee; Ptttaburgh at 
St. Lento and San 
Franetooo at Waah- 
IngtoEi.

SUNDAY
106 ( 6) Yale FooibaU 

HlghUghto—Yale va. 
Pitooeton

1:86 ( 8) Nn^Flttoburgh 
va. Glanta 
( 8) Notre, Dome 
va. Georgia Tech 
(86) Ski Champion- 
ships

206 (86) A n ^ e t a  vs.
Boston Patntts 

806 ( 8) NFL—Washing
ton vs. Dallas 

406 ( 8) Sports Special—
» “ Walrus Himiing In 

the A r^ o ’ ’
406 (86) NFL—Mlainl vs. 

Oakland
( 8) Gadabout Oud- 
dlo

One of Hot Grid Rivalries>

Figures to Steal Attention

Flyitig PhyukOBn from MkhUe- Us. A vlctoty for the Gophers, 
town, who wm be compaUlig however, v̂ N̂fld give them the

Here *n 'There
Former Boirton Red Sox- man- 

ageiv Johnny Pesky, will skipper 
OolumbUB in Uw IntenurtlnnAl 
league next season. He vtos a 
coach with Pittsburgh in the 
National League last campaign reMred bust 
. . .Joe Nfunath haa no less ttie rote of 
than alx telephones in bis live 
room Manhattan iquutment.

for ttw 3and time . . . Hastan 
Gtobehriattetu wOl egipeer Mon- 
<to(y night at W'CBleyun ok 8:15. 
The Wea spiliig "i^artB toesna 
aou upcnaoitag ttie attrajattan 
. . . Ntoe honor A>r Johnny 
Kelley, notned yesterday ua one 
of. ttie Gold Kdy nweHiton ls. of 
the Omnecttout Sporiu W riten’ 
ARfanoe for the 1968 dinner, 
Jan. 29 elt New Haraen. More 
than 1,606 Erne eoipeetod to see 
Kriiey, Murray Murdock and

inside track ae ttie Big lO’s rep
resentative eX PtLSBUtonn Jan. 1.

Wyoming, the only other un
beaten, untted major power at 
9-0, winds iqi its regular season 
at the Univeawity of Teioas-BI 
Paso tonigfat. Both the sixth- 
ranked Cowboys and the Mgh- 
sooring IDners, 6-1-1, hoped to 
nan bowl bids.

Trull Starts 
For Poston 
With Jets

NEW YORK (A P) —
The Dallas - Washington 
clash, suddenly one of pro 
football’s hottest rivalries, 
figures to steal some of 
the attention from  Balti
more,. Green Bay and the 
thre^teem struggle in the 
National Football League’s 
(century IMvision in week
end games.

Thu tost tour gUEnew between 
the Redridna and Cowboys have 
bom decided by a total of 10 
polnte with a total time of oiw 
mhmte, 41 secends remaining.

DaUae, 7-2 and leadbig the 
Capitol DlTdsion by t h r e e ,  
games, to a  soUd chotoe over 
Waahlngton, 8-4-2, In the Sunday 
afternoon game at Dallas, hut 
two recent devetopmenta make 
it M)k a Uttle ttghter.

Cowboy quarteriMUdL Doit 
Meredith sttB to troubled by a 
sore ahoidder, and the Redikine 
have see receiver Chariey 7 ^ -  
lor back in aettea after miaelng 
meet of the toatittiree games 
with a pulled hanoatrlng
muscle. The ganu wlR he tele
vised (CB8-TV) to moet seettonw 
of the country a« the EMond half 

'o f  the televtoion doublriieader, 
beginning at 4 p m., BfiTT.

Balttmore, 7-0-2, rlska its — 
unbeaten record at home
agalnet Detroit, 8-4-2, and re- 
boundbng Green Bay, 6-2-1, to at 
home agalnat tough San EVan- 
ctoco, 6-4, in a co«q)le of other 
major attraottons.

Loe Angeles, 6-1-2, U at Alton- 
tai, 1-7-1; St Louis, 6-8-1, to at

HUNTING
, ''1 M 1 i

FISHING

MAY I? —  Green Bay linebacker Ray Nitschke 
anxiously awaits the snap from center so he can 
atbm pt to take one giant step and clobber New 
York quarterback Fran Tarkenton. The nearness 
of the Packers’ all-pro defender is enough to keep 
the bravest o f quartetbacks on their toes.

Hm Oakland Raiders win Chicago, 4-6; Mlnnasota, 2-6-2, to son fUUng tor the injured Jim week’s 27-16 Ices to Dullas. Tlw
have almost everything going at Oevetand, 5-4; New Orieonn, GrabowuM end Elijah Pitta.

____________ tor them Sunday when theyTl 1.$, to et Phitodelphia, 4-6; and Tlie Falcone, stunned by Bal-
Secoii^rai*^  Tennessee met attempt to solidify their Weri- Pittebuigh, 2-6-1, to at New Umore 49-7 tost week, still had a

gx Mfimrhii. Term., em  Dlvtoton lead In the Amerl- York, 4-6, In other NFL action. bright epot In the ■ running of
No. 8 Purdue entertained MtoW- can Footbedl League by defeat- Meredith to expected to start Junior Coffey, 72 yards on 14 

r S  to gun State: No. 7 Oktohoma host- tag the Miami Dolphins in one for the Oowboy^ but stUl had oarriea He'U lace one of ttie
eu rtw  honof^*”  w l t t i g ^  Kansas; No. 8 Oregon State of four games on the circuit’s aome aoreneau in hto th row ^  game’s boot defensive teams in 
Icevu TVsii Gate, one of was at Oregon; No. 9 Notre schedule
th T lik ito ta ce tb a U g r^ w h o  Georgia Tech and No. The Raider* wlU be at home. Reeves with a  86-yard

yenr, to ■nnniTirT 1® North Carolina State at C2em 
. State Repreaen- **»•

atm today. Meredith hit Dan 
touch-

weU rested because they were down puoa with 16 seconda re- 
off tost week. They are riding a mataing in the Cowboys' 17-14

tettve to the Pennaylvunla leg- AJahema ^  Wariitagton eariler
tototure, is servtog as the color » ;  Army was at Wtt; Colorado theDotphlw have tori seven in thto ye«.^  
man this season on the home at Kansas State; Idaho at Houa- a row. H m  Redsktau, who must win

at Tgxeu$ and Yala at PrinoGton eat pursuGra, Ban Dlaqio anfl tot DlvlMoii, ralilGu tot a sl-28 
in other top ottractioiMi. Kansas City, wilt be n otin g  on vlotory over San Franolsoo lariin the Eastoni League. Answer: ‘chatTipton 76ers.

Not one woed haa been received * *
E n d . f t h . u n .

officials will be hrid Monday Clemson football coiuta imd 
night at Trinity College’s Trow- athletic director, Frank Howard, 
bridge Pool starting at 7 o’clock wasn't too receptive when ap- 
. . .last year more than one prosched tor financial aid tor a 
half the quarterbacks in the Na- proposed rowing team, “aem - 
tlonal FootbaU League were gon.’ ’ says Howard, ’ ’will never 
OTTor 86 yean of age. . .Bill subsidise a sport where a man 
Maher is handling the oftictat- gĵ g ^n hto tall and' goes back
ing duties In the West Side wards.’ ’ . . .The magic soUoUt
Hoc VoUeyb^ League ttu k s^ ij^  repeated so frequently
season. . .OormeU LeTournrau reign of the Celtics

the Rams, who are genmittag 
their own attack with Dick Bbhi 
Mid Les Joeephson.

St. Louto and Chicago resumo 
one of the game’s oldest rlv ij: 
rlee, with some of ttie youngest 
quarterbacks. Tlie Cards offer 
Jim Haxt and the Bears will go 
with Jack OoncaimoR, despite 
ttie outstanding showing of sub

DEER HUirmfO
Few dser hunters, if say, 

bother to add up the hours th ^  
Spend seeking a glhnpse at their 
quarry. They might be amazed 
if they did. Aside from the prep
aration and cost tavrived In any 
deer hunt, how many of us, who 
take to the deer trails annually, 
get a shot at a deer the fln t 
day, or the second, or the thlrdT*

It Is not uncommon tor hunt
ers to spend days, even weeks, 
in deer habitat without seeing 
a single imimal, much less 
shooting at one. True, there are 
those who meet wlta success 
when the season to barely a few 
hours old, but these do not con
stitute the majority.

Deer are elusive, intelligent 
animals, capable of taking care 
of themselves in their own en
vironment. All things being 
equal, they are not seen with 
routine frequency, and when 
they do expose themselves, they 
are not usually easy targets.

In view of the time spent by 
most hunters in their quest tor 
a trophy buck or an antleriess 
deer, it is difficult to understand 
why so. many give up that quest 
after having fired the first Shot 
and a seemingly unscathed deer 
has bounded away.

Too meiny hunters fail to fol
low through with a systematic 
examination of the area. If the 
deer haa not slumped in its 
tracks, they assume the Shot 
missed, and they continue on 
with the hunt. Yet, a trophy 
buck could be down only 66 
yards away.

There are several reasoM tor 
such errors in Judgment Al- 

modern firearms and 
a 14-14 tie with the Canto tost ammunition are capable of 
week. Giant quartarhuck Fran dropping animals In their 
Tarkenton had one ofQito pooi^ tracks, buUeta do not always 
est days, passing tor only 63 hit a vital area. Projectllea are

injured Eagles also lost 83-17, 
to Los Angeles.

New York, vriiich has tori Its 
tori two, hopes to rebound 
ogninst Ptttsburgh, a team it 
edged 27-24 a month ago. Tlie 
Steelers came from briilnd tor though

yanto and three Intarcepttotw hi often deflected betore impact
the loss to Chicegq.

^  _  _  _________  ____________ ________________________________________ ________  W a D  S t i U  T r a i l s
In Friday night’s only major the CIitofB’ field. New Yoric to et week, with Sonny Jurgensen Lsiry Rakeetraw in a 84-7 rout D e s p i t e  H o t  P l a y  
unea Wake Forest drubbed Bostofi and Denver at Buffalo In throwing tor three touchdoww. of New York last week. . A J

Johnny Uribas, Baltinv 
il-«verythtog quarterback.

gamea
Maryland 36-17 and 
trimmed Dayton 21-7.

__ _ I "UT 1 AAUl* CM VKia m* ww — jp-——— «    —Red W inO T R Vault Babe ParllU against the Jets, Detroit Unitae completed 
_  -  who can increase their Eariem last 12 against Atlanta tori w

of Manchester was a naember 
of the Ricker OoUege freshman 
oross country team this fall 
at the Hbulton, Maine college 
. . .Total of 28 former (Jontta- 
ental Football League jdayera 
have performed with entries In 
either the American or Nation
al Football Leagues, this sea
son.

e * *
O ff the Cuff

IkvD o f the partfeipaniB in 
the BVve MRe Rood Race 
to Mancheikar Thenkagtving 
momtog are mentibecs o f Gov. 
John Dempeey*a CttranSttee on 
Ftaystoai Fttness, Dr. Joe Kris- 
tan o f Rockville and Alton Ru- 
bto, a bufider from Hanoden. 
Kririan to the man who riait- 
ed the Joggiiijg chib to Ver
non ‘whteh liBB proven pofailar 
wtth'a Buipriringiy laiige num
ber. He reports that two other 
M.D.’s ‘Will he at the starting 
Une, phu Cbortoa Robhima, the

in the Boston Garden 18,969 will 
shortly become a figure of the 
past. The new magic number 
tor a sellbut will, in the future, 
read 16,469. General Manager 
Red Auerbach, of the Celts,^is 
positive that his club will hit 
that magic number time and 
time again during the season.. . 
At the age of 27, big George 
Patterson becomes one of the 
oldest rookies eker to make an 
NBA team. Pattersem, who play
ed with the road unit that serves

Toledo the other games. Houston to not Johnny Uribas, Baltimore’s 
scheduled. all-«verythtog quarterback, can

Rmton r*""* h> start Don match another NFL record If he
TruU at quarterback to place of oonqAeteu Ms first pass ogalnri

~ ------
m rw n  v  ,  who Can Increase their Eastem last 12 against Atlanta tori week 

I n t o  N H L  L 0 SC I Dlvtoton leading margin over and can equal the record of 18.
runnerup Houston to IVi gionoa. Id all, he hit on 17 of 26 tor 876 

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The The. Patriots’ Jim Nance, the yards and four bouefadowna, 
Detroit Red Wings decided to do ctacutt’s ruStotag leader, gained puriitag the Colts closer to their 
some blitzing of tlielr own after only 66 yards in nine carries R »t unbeaten season in 26 
losing their goalie, their cool against Kansas City a  week ago. yeora.
aiid the game against the Los - Now York, with a 6-2-1 mark, Ben Francisco has lori three

downed Bitffalo 26-16 lari week in a row going into its game 
as Joe Namatti Mt on 18 of 87 
passes tor 888 yards and one 
toudidown.

The OaUand-kflaml game will

Both Mtaneeota and Cleveland 
had otfenslve troubles lost 
week, the Viktags getting only 
177 yards net in the 10-16 (to 
with Detroit, and the Browns 
picking up only 66 yards passing 
In the loss to Green Bay 'Die 
Browns Leroy Kelly leads the 
league in rushing with 740 
yards. f

New Orleans scored its only 
victory in a prevtous meeting 
with Phitodelphia, 81-24. The

C A R A C A S ,  VENEZUELA 
(AP) — Art WaU, the defMiding 
champion from Honesdale, Pa., 
hoped today to catch up with the 
leaders in the tMrd round of the 
Caracas Open Golf Tournameni*.

Well, despite muscular pains, 
shot a one-under-par 69 Friday 
tor a 86-hoIe total of 140.

Angele» Kings two weeks ago 
The result: They’ve ended up 

in first place in the National 
Hockey League’s East Division.

Detroit, ouqilayed tor two pe
riods Friday night by the sur
prising Kings, scored twice in 
less than 1)4 minutes, handing ing ten Diego by one half game 
Los Angeles Its second straight an^ICanaaa City by 1)4, defeat- 
defeat, 4-1. ed the Dolphtaa twice last year.

The Wings were leading 4-2 in 28-14 and 21-10. ^
the final period of the Nov. 6 The Dolphins moved (he ball

Northern Dancer of 'Canada 
won the 1964 Florida Derby and 
returned $2.80, shortest price in

Saints got another big game 
with Green Boy, which crushed from rookie Dan Abramowlcz,
Cleveland, 68-7 tori week with who oiuight seven passes tor 74 the history of the Gulfstream 
Ben Wilson and Donny Ander- yanto and a touchdown in last race

this season. The Raiders, lead- Tall Cedars Now in 19th Year of Sponsorship

™ fell apart under a well, gaining 2*8 yards, egatari
as the opposition tor me Harlem onslaught in the final San Diego tost week, but lori
Globetrotters, walked Into the

Foe Stopped in 12th Round

Light Heavy Title 
Retained by Tiger

~  ___ period* and dropped the game, 24-6. Bob Oriese, gotag aU the
Detroit Plstolii tralMng c ^ p  3̂  quarterback, completed
as a free agent, eariy In Beptem- ^ y  netnUnder Roger is of 89 passes tor 186 yards
ber, and proceeded to earn him- cjozier tald he’d had it. Since without an interception, 
self a spot on the t e ^  roster. . ^^y Edwards in the Kansas City, defending league
Wally Jones of the Philadel^a Detroit has moved Into duunpton, has scored 127 polnte
76ers has cut a record which Is |dace, one point ahead of and ylekM  only 87 in p u tt^  to-

Tor'onto. gether a three-game Victory
Red 'Wings Norm UUman, string. The Chiefs will be oom- 

Dean Prentice and Alex Delvec- tag off their 88-16 triumph over 
chio overwhelmed Los Angeles Boston in which Lenny Dawson 
in the third period Friday after completod 19 of 26 aerials tor 
second period goals by Detroit’s 186 yards and two touchdowna. 
Gordie Howe and the King*’ Son Diego beat the Chiefs 
Lowell MacDonald had brought 46-81 eiu^er this seosoD aa Dick 
the teams to a 1-1 standoff. Pori gained 116 yardk In 16 car* 

The Wtaga'and Kings have to- rlee and caught four paasee tor 
day oft udiUe Montreal plaju in 46 yards.
Oakland, Chioago is at T oi^ to, Bobby Bell, all-league line* 
New Yoric Journeys to Boatem, backer, to a doubtful starter tor

Wigren Road Race Director, 
College Coaches to Assist

being produced on the Wingate 
.label. Jones is a tenor and is 
featured in the two numbers 
titled: "The ABC’s" and “ Why 
Do Fools Fall In ‘Love’ ’ .

By EARL YOST
Since 1961, N u t m e g  

Forest, Tail C ^ ars o f Leb
anon has been sponsoring 
the Five Mile Road Race 
in Manchester Thanksgiv
ing morning. This will be 
the 19th oonsecuU've year the 
Odara have handled idl de- 
tafia of what has grown into not 
only the blggeet annual sport
ing event in Manchester but 
one that haa attained nattanid 
prominence.

Heading ttie 'hat o f men be- 
lAkid the roenea i* WRbert 
‘Red’’ Hculden, an acttlve Tall

Philadelphia plays in Minnesota the Chiefs because of a severely CMar^Air yeara, now In Ms
and St. Louto hosts Pittsburgh, sprained ankle.

LAS VEOAS, Nov. (A P) —  The light heavyweight j3 9 4  T u m  Out at Roltimore 
championship in the world o f boxing still bdongs to 
Dick Tiger who today made secretive plans to take it 
back to the new republic o f Biafra in strife^tom A fri
ca.

Tiger, almori ae amaatag at 
the age of 88 ae another ageless 
farmer light heavyweight diam- 
pton, AtdUfe Moore, succeeriul- 
ly defended hto crown Friday 
night wbsn he sooted a 12lh

Qtack, in the 12tti, it was 
over. Rouse wo* dropped, rotted 
over on one ihoulder to put an 
end to Motiiana’s first bid for 
a worid boxtag title.

‘TTie only punch that hurt me

Happy with Happy Around 
Are Royals W ho Nip Celtics
NEW YORK (AP) — The Ctactanatt Royals must be happy to 

have Happy Hairston In their lineup. So, too, are the Philadel
phia 76ers.

Hairston’s heroics in the final { t e ^ e r  role and^guanto Wol-
mtautea helped Ctactanatt beat “ ^ .* * * i  u
the Boston ^ U c s  126-U9 Fri- Ctauitaghaip took over

IStti seeeon aa general ctiattv 
man.

Thane’s plenty o f leg end pau
per week that inuri he dotto to 
aaeure the event being a  auo- 
oeas each year end upon HAd- 
den’a big Shoulders fail* many 
of the Impcrtanlt Jobe.

Thera are many hripera, 
eoma only on race day, but 
ttiey come not cniy from wilth- 
In ttw otganlzaiUon but from 
outelde aa well.

Chatles ‘(Prie" Wigren Is one 
o f then fellows.

The rettred Manchester High

land they can be deflected or 
Slowed down immediately after 
ttie point of penetration.

Another reason lies in the fail
ure of some hunters to use high 
velocity calibers tor big game. 
The result is a wounded animal 
that collapses 66 or 76 yards 
From where It was shot, with 
little evidence in the immediate 
'vlcliiity to Show that a hit has 
been made.

The extreme excitement of 
hunters also contributes to the 
fatoe assumption that a deer 
has been missed. The necessity 
of shooting quickly to another 
factor. Finally, the strength of 
a deer borders on the unbeliev
able. Some hfive been known' 
to bound s'way tor distances of 
66 yards or more with their 
hearts shattered by a bullet 

The point to, don’t expect to 
see your deer drop dead on the 
spot after you have fired what 
appeared to be a sure shot, but 
don’t make the mistake of as
suming that you have missed if 
your quarry has taken flight. 1 

Check out the area oaMuUy 
after visually marking the spot 
where your.,target stood.; Look 
tor the usual telltale sign*—bite 
of hair or spots of blood. Follow 
In the general dlrectton of the 
fleeing animal. Don’t expect to 
see a heavy trail of blood Im
mediately. Your deer may not 
begin to bleed until it hae run a 
oonslderable dtotanee.

Double checking the area and 
the path of the fleeing animal 
will take only a few minutes, 
and It could pay off in a hand
some trophy that would other
wise be'wasted. It could evai 
mean the difference between 
getting your deer and drawing a 
blank tor the rest of the season.

rmmd technical knockout over a (fae toiit one,’ ’ he managed
gome fighter and the No. 1 to nay totor before he was me noown ueracs iro-u* an- w  *22 track and cross country ooaicih.
ChaRenger, Roger Rouse of An- hu,oed over to a  hoopltei to get day night, knocking theJJelUc* who reellv out t t e T ^ l - a o d
aeonda, MonL Ms Up sewed 19 . out of first place in the'ttastern

Tiger Weighed 168)4, Rouse 3 „t tor eight rounds it was Diviston of the National BaakeL 
174)4. ckwe. One Judge bkd it dead beU Aaeoolatloli.

Referee Jimmy OUvae didn’t even, eeco^  Judge had Tiger pbiiadelpbia replaced the 
bottMT to pount to 16 when, af- by JuM one.'  Celts in the tiq: positton by de
ter 22 eeioistn of the l*lh Roger Tiger got a morsie feating the St. Louto Hawks
tan Into a ebttd, riwet right hand bsfore tlio nallonally  tw vtora xo-Wt in the opener of a dou-
thot dumped Mm to the canvas fight. He learned for ttie !«•»* aiebeader at Balttmore. In the
_tali third add ttnal trip to the Kme In nearly elx weeks thri iiooQg * game, the Bullets

of Ms points In the final period, who ready put ttie school 
The Hawks, who suffered only towiv—<m the traick

their third defeat tn 19 games, 
were led by Lenny WUkens’ 26 
politts. )

Ous Jrimson and Don Qbl led 
a comeback tor Balttmore, 
which trailed the Lakers etl-68 
In the

and 
map

with a  succession o f ouitstand- 
tag champlbcielvlp teems and a 
etrfng of nattonMly known run
ners—Joe MioOluBkey, .Fpan and 
Qeoige Leery, Doc Robbins, 
Pelte Close and Bob Vilnition— 

third quarter. Johnson h> meniUon a few, will be the
diroctor. for ttie IStti

WUX. HADDEN
, General Chairman

race dtaeolor. >' 
lik e  Wigren, he has pro- 

duoed many rians, including 
Ray CTOttiers end Jim Keefe 
'Who ehtained national honors.

Handling file scoring for the 
first team will be Boh Kennedy,. 
heed track and cross country 
coach at the Univerritytof Con- 
nectlcut, and well versed in this 
work.

His cMslstant win be Bill Kri- 
leher, aaristant coach at UOoim.
' The list of men in key Jobs 
includes Bob Dougan, clerk of

Fifth Straight 
For Pittshurgh 

On Vaughn Shot
ChartoB "Ckilioo’' Vaughn, for

mer Southern IHtaois star, had 
one of Ms biggest nights In pro 
besketbaU Friday night 

He sank a 16-toot Jump obot at 
the final buzzer to climax a 
84-point performance and give 
the Pittsburgh Pipers a  96-M

PETE TRIOBEN 
Race Director

the course, for 28 years, Ken 
Jackson and John Cervtai with 
the regietrattone, Bob McOor- hmne court victory over New 
mtek, head Judge, phU.̂ usBBg>. ‘  ^
cMef timer, Ed Weise, race 
treasurer, and Bill Irwin, race 
secretary.

All proceeds from the race, 
via voluntary coUeettons on 
race day, are turned over to 
the Muscular Dystrophy Fund, 
national objective of the TaU 
Cedar*.

Thuraday's race starts at 
16:86.

—tai* third arid ttaol trip 10 w  une «  nrany second game, the Buuets p^cod the BuUeta with 29 points race <9
Pair Deadlocked for Haig Lead

tonNqusri ter ttw 176-pound m Biafra, and Oiat he wa* ths ug.107,  ̂
dteisloa chawiipInBriilp. toUier for ttw la other games, San Ftancto-

nger tumad tiger In the ritadi !»**, « 7«*> co edged Oilcago tlM 69 and
round fri' ihu Jas Vegas Oon- day* ago. Seattlq faqqtod Diego
vention Oenter. flooring R ow  - igo-igi.
with a powertol lef( h o o k to ^  BHABP OBIDMEN Halruton lank a free Oirow
JO.W. Rouee struggled to Ms

year.
ed 25 
topped 
pttete. 

The

potato. Elgin Ba^dr 
Los Angelea with 29

doubleheader
11,894 spectators, the largest

_____ p i^  crowd ever to see basket-
„— ------  __ .  runnAGO (AP) — Nine of the with 1:47 remaining at Boston to beJl in Baltimore.
at about 42̂ ^s^tm  on this year’s .Big puU tte Hcyals Into a U4-U4 tie. ------------
took tbs S n  A raStolc list were also He t ^  took a pass ^  Ooiuile
He sttscsbed a  bud bcettng but ^ ^  Dierktag and scored on a fast

**He*adso came iqp with a  her- rilaserrrrk. 
rttie cult over the right ttde rt ___ __

f Ms mouth from the toft hto*. ^  ^  ^  03^ , couldn’t oatrti up. and Rudy LoRusso added 28.
i It was to gush-Mood from toro tackles, and Hairston paced Ctactanatt with Bob Boorer notched 24 and Bar^
I Ota masktag Ms face In trim- j ,  potato while Sam Jones bad ry Clem eu 21 tor Chicago.

-«s- Ron Kamzelrid. 27 tor Boston Walt Hazzard’s 86 points

ago __
break Imoments later. Jerry Lu- 

"rhey are John Wright, nitaota oaa fUlowed with two free
Brenner, z««w g*« throw* to moke It 118-114, and

Nate Thurmond made two 
foul shot* with two seconds left 
to give San Franolaco Its victory 
and send Chicago to its 16th loss 
to 16 games.

Thurmond scored 28 points,

When the Thaittcaglving Day 
race was born, back in 1927, 
Wigren was one o f itbs mm 

attracted behind the move. Hie wb'S also 
one o f the prime movers when 
It was revived ta 1946 after 
World War n , after ft was 
dmpiped in 1936.

He’s been a righit hand m'l'n 
for the Tall Cedars for years, 
and like all others 
wtth the nuoe, dosuHtos iris 
and servioee.

RANCHO LA COSTA, Calif. 
(AP)—Lee Trevino, rookie pro 
from Horizon City, Tex , and Ms 
partner, Howie Johnson of Palm 
Springs, Calif., are performing 
belter than Trevliio expected.

Yet they’re only tied tor ttiq

Orleans in the American Bae- 
ketbell Aasoclattbn

The vlotory wa* the fifth 
straight for the Pipers and put 
them only two gamee back of 
first place Indiana and Just half 
a game shy of second place 
Mtanesota In the Eohteni Divi
sion.

New Orteane, the Western Di
vision Iteader, saw its margin 
over the seoimd {dace Denver 
Rockets cut to 1)4 games as the 
Rockets whipped New Jersey 
126-114 at Teaneck, N.J. DaBota 
playing at home, beat Houston 
116*167 in the other scheduled 
ABA game.

Vaughn and Charley WUBanui 
accounted for six paints in the

Rouse Mt ,ttie deck In tt*  10^
fHim

R me oec* m aw Plevick. ■ BUly Curnita^ham bad W neipeu aeanie sniq) an eigni- oenxui neaa «a«
/ ^ _ a n ^ r t W  “ J ^ H , S k ; r ;  Thny Wll- potato t o  the g«me ,ftre*k^ WU- et

tor San Diego.
right; again the *“ *2*“^  iw I"halflw ck*aM  Tom one-halt game In top t of Bos- Hama and John Block each

-  ------------ ton.W lthW UtCham hirtatotaa eccred 24 toeight, but Roger w*» Hry 
tag to get hook.

26, Laguna Bearii, and big Bob 
Luim, 22, Sacramento, t o  the 
86-hole lead with 181, 18 under 
par. .

Martinez and Lunn, who final two minutes to ttitn appar- 
hajlki’t done much individually enfc defeat Into vlctoty t o  Pltto- 
onr the PGA tour, were a smash burgh. The P ^ t s  were down 

lead to third round play Satur- aa a team They combined t o  94-89 before Vsuighn lilt on an
day in the $115,666 Haig Scotch 16 birdies, but made two bogfys 18-foot Jumper, TTOllaroe ttppod
Championship.'  t o  S2-S3~64 In tMe seleottve ta a rebound and Vaughn

’.'I expect^ 26 under par or drive, alternate shot oompett- clicked t o  hte gasoe winning
288 to win tad toarmunent,’ ’ sold ticn. shot at the buner.
Trevino, "Ito  the other pros Both team* threw riianoe* to WilUamx got an aorist on 
said I was nks. It wouldn’t take sussume sole leadenMp when Vsuighn’a wtarilng tiaslmt Boh 

Two newcomers thia yesiT shooting that good to win. Now they bogeyed their final hMea. Idordand/topped Now Orioans
-wtU said their iprofessAonall tai- here Howie luid 1 are 18 under They bod identical rounds of 67- wlBi 24
enta to help improve the rane. after two round* and we’r f only 64. /  Denver opened a 20-potat land

Ted Owen, long-ttave and Aic- tied t o  ttta lead.’ ’ . Billy Owqwr, BoMta, Calif., ta ^  last quarter
oessfUI head track and oroas TTOvlno and JMinson finished and Don OoUett, Houston chib New Jersey.

Oon- late In the day Friday with an pro—first-round co-leadei* with ^ co d  the Rodeets' wlib 89
necUout Staite C o tt^  ih New eight-under-par 81-88--M to tie 69—shot 69 -Friday and were points. Bnioe Spragghoi topgatt

«* n* raw-yeuMn* nwgttw
rter In whlnohrir'

Britain, <wfil be the aeaiatant Oalifpriiians Richard Morttaes,. tijlrd wl^i 186.

I,"' /

New Jei w itbU .

u
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ALLY OOP
WHVt> \OU THINK 
BAX’S THREATTO *srr vou" vwvs
A ------------------

t  o u E S s rrWAs 
HIS OFFER TO 
NEGOTIATE AN 
EXCHANGE OF

BUT WE HAD / NO, BUT 
NONE OF HtSV WE 
SUBJECTS TO> ME/ 
EXCHANGE/

WE HAD 
THAT DOESNX 
MAKE ANT 
GENSBI

BY V. T. HAMLIN

BOAlkDING H 0 !M  witfi MAJOR JB ^PLB
t  KNOW I  GHOULCm 86 A«ftCICXJ«.

Buei%K,60T l  HAwe TH6 NA6GIKI& I06A 
what ARE too n  -WAT HE ISN’T REALLY SICK— H6 HAS 1HE 
SO STEAWVED//CONGTITUTION OF A R6DWOCO/ 1  THINK H6 
UP ABOUT. //P L A N S  TO HAVE UStJO AULTM6 WORK /BUT 
/KA30R 7  / ( at  least WE’LL GET A PAIR OF FKE6
TM THE GUY/ --------------------S jU R K E ’i^  >
FILLIN’ IN ----------------------------•S"SF‘

T O M / ^ P ^ S

Trdv|ilogiM

A C M M
1---- ARfriM.

OatMoniR .

Mrtllia

’ 40raaT— U h a._g^ 2^ g

c S

- 1 I I i i r r  ■
Z?\n P  t o m  w il l  COIAE t o  P INNER f  ff-S

• MV̂MlAaiA

OUT OUR WAY BY J. a  WILL1AN8

%m <S4S4kV>

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS

SF6AKIN S...'YES, 
I  SEE . . .  IT'S  

URGENT, Vou SAVr

YES, C IR - 
WE'LL BE THERE 
IMMEDIATELY.

WELL, W HAT’S .  
OUR NEW MISSION? 
Z HOPE IT'S  ON AN 
EXOTIC ISLAND.

M tSS/ONT  YOU KNOW 
THE CHIEF W OULDN'T 
CONTACT US ON THE 
PHONE. THAT WAS A  
SUV WHO W ANTS US 
TO SALVAGE AN OUT
BOARD MOTOR HE LOST 

IN OLSEN’S CREEK.

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

V ■ . >TT,-j
* A** ,

' IF IT DIDN’T  LAND ON 
VOUR FOOT WHATI5 ALL "I 
TH E  m o a n i n g , g r o a n 
in g  AN D  CARRYING 

ON ABOUrr?
’ « 1

1

T

HOW WOULD <)OU FEEL F A  BOMB 
LANDED WHERE >>00 WERE 
STANDIN’, JU ST AFTER 'lOU DIVED 
INTO A FOXHOLE T TALK ABOUT 
CLOSE 3HAVES/HOW ABOUT, 
THAT D EN T IN TH ’ FLOORT/
A N ’ TO  TH IN K  IT  ONLY 
M IS S E D  M E By A  CATtS 

W HISKER- <^oo»,eco'/

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY 11-IB
t mi H MIA fcw TM a»t M L ha OH

UNtw Yaik’a

MAiiaa , 
mooBlalaa' 

UNInlh aMiXk 
(ab.) ^

l«Iiiia|iBati*a

11 “OgOhNt'a

»H a a «f  a itf 
balaaead 

n  IXataeianbar 
SFM iialt riNiD

■saciioR
MlataaS.
STTIaM (UMa)

aCwSaMRiial 
diaeaad* 

MPrandUoaa 
36IUdae*ad 
KSlcmaU c a m  
STBrnmais 
M DamMUeatcd 
^Uniattarad 
41Uaraii 

' am aata 
ripradaettaa 
bady

. « u 3 d a c  
flaadljr

4*Baca UD andar 
Uiaacidha

StAtbana
iSHaradttanr

aidiigr
MHawailM

\

CARNIVAL

DOWN 
• irarJhjB^lbat

ilfMM 
tD b rn im  
dlUaeaad 
ESaad a| — ra » AadloBana 

la S n  . .
'T O M  paror 'iN im vw R y t s7DtvutsB

M H v n p ^

ttMadlcal larm

S S g A t " “  S S i »r

dlUaatcalar. aa 
■ flearar _ , 

ODapeb (ab.) 
dSHanabaek 

game
44 at (raa 

oUvtt
41 Caavaa ibaltar
^Cburcb part 
4Uayaaf 
80 Pact

iff Iff

/Navtpapar fufarprfia Asm./

BY jDICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O T ^A I-

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

NOTHIM6 BUT AN OLD OIL PRUW... AN a P  
^W tTD ^W R E C K ... HERE'S A SOUVENIR, 0Ha5.~A CANNON BALL. 
'(DU FIND,
, BUT?

tWAS 
WORRIED, 
VUZ.DID 
YOU SEE 
MAN'< ^ 
SHARKS?

ONLY ONE, 
ANSa...-

WHAT h /-mrOiV WRECK \  6010 15 OUT 
PLACE / COULD HAVE KEN \ BUZ. OUR 

TO L00K\ A SPANISH 6ALU0N / JOB'S TO FNO 
FOR \  LOADED WITH /  THAT CUBAN 

TREA5UREf>̂  GOLD. UNDERWATER 
INSTALLATION.

i

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
OH, NO, PHIL! THE 

r ^  IWCE OF THE OUTSIDE
WE'RE AL/HOST THERE, \ WORLD IS MUCH TOO 
KOOKIEi YOU MUST BE FAST FOR ME-ANP 
SAD ABOUT (30ING BACK!^ BESIDES, IT'S

DANGEROUS]

r â
t? It*i8 I

J

 ̂ OF course! THERE  ̂
DANGEROUS?̂  ARE TOO MANY NUTS 

 ̂WALKING AROUND IN 
THE STREETS! I'LL FEEL

SHERIFF FINN IS ON FLIGHT 618,
AND IT IS ARRIVING NOW— 7  THANK 

AT GATE B12.I

IM/

]||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

THE WILLETS

” ?MON ,lT5 'T1M tn b  
KNOCKOFF FbR lunch.

IM8
T«>.w>mdA,i«.TMi.>mN,ca

*H« could bccom* a tax expert! Already he can find 
a loophole in every rule I lay downl^'

BY W ALT WETTERBERG

MR. ABERNATHY

COME ON 
HAAR. 

ABERNATHY 
AND SEE 
MY LATEST 

Â ASTERP1ECE,,

X -x :

II/IB <gt> Y lg  ^

BY RCLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
\ - \  \ \ \ -

i l

I-gap

iS E a A ta r  
OFfAINTINSS 

THIS WAY.

V

MORTY MEBKLB BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP

P LEASE 
FOP/ LET'S 
B U Y ONEIII

1  K E E P  . 
T E L L I N G  Y tX J.) 
P R I S C I L L A '

I T 'S  N c rr  
W H A T  Y O U  

T H I N K !

■/

BY AL VERMEER
' B U T  I T  S A V S '
^ R I G H T  H E R E -./  

" W H I T E  
E L E P H A N T ]  

SALEV^

y y y ''V N

v r rtT i

iD BEW ARE
Feaoaoiis

000!

PICKCMAX4

BEWARE
FERoacos

DOG!

l a i

m

, »WI

CAPTAIN EASY BY LBSU B TURNER
GAD, r  TH05B IDIOTS th in k  m  

THE BOAT I SOAAEONE MAMED "rLATEUPH 
15 MOVlMGlV FATS-l TBLUTHEMWHOI 
T H ^ E ...r HURKYlriSvEVOUR —
GAG OFFI

ROBIN MALONE. BY BOB LUBBERS

LITTLE SPORTS
i .

HBOCWL 
KGVIBAWA/R TV«SLBA6B 
Z e  BLOOD-QDLDR PY^- 

Oft (w xoF m  wiu. appb^  
z e  o w u e T B  PHONY

Cafw. ‘*P Oa«1 Caap)
)M W a.w e>,bm »H  -

T r m  a o n a o w
■ »!« ., ii-u

V' *
• ,

T

1.

i v .

■■  ̂ K

' . ‘  i 
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 6 PJL

CLASSIFIBD ADVT.
S P Ji. D A T BUrOBB PDBUOAXION  

DeaflhM far aatorAv Maadiv la 5 pjo. IM a y .

PLEASE READ YOUR AO
- 'J?  ’’W— t Ada** a n  takaa over thn phaae aa i

W# ad Bm n B B T
D A T I T  A P T B A n  aad BBKM IT .BBBOBS la tfaaa tat the

•• »«P«»albla for oaly ONB 
*"***** tMwiiea far aay advartlaiiiiiaiit aad tkea tatg 

la tha af a "aaaka f a ^  Inaartlna. B m n  wMehda
.— *.*— ?* «* aSvertlaeiiiaat ariU aal be eametadby •'anba gaad* ----------

643-2711 87S-3136
(Baakvme, Toll Tbea)

S p B cid  SorvleB t 15
SHOW ploaHBB — Ditraaragna, 
M s," sidewalks.' 
ratsa. OaH e4S<4BN.

35
W oB fB d— M d B  3 5  H olp  W anH d  M a lt  3 5  IM p  W ob Ib J  ' t5 M t 35

R oofin g
1 5 -A

BBXaiBTART — ' L o ^  kt- 
tomay, axparlanoad praarrad, 
exosBaat ahorthand aad typiac 
raquirad. ao-K hour weak, sal* 
axled p^ tk m . Inqidn  week 
days, 647-9MI.

ROOriNO -
pairtag roau o f aO ktada, naw 
roeCa, iwttar work, diliiiaaya 
oleaaad aad repalrad, SO yaan* 
•xparfaoca. Waa asUmataa.
Oau Howlay eis-siei. o u - , clean  
8SS8.

WATTREU — 7 —S:M, ao ex* 
parteaca aaoaaaary. k p fiy  la  
parson. Bag and Tou, lOW 
Ifa ia  S t, ICanohaatar.

Troille Reachiig Onr AdYtrUstr? 
H -H o v  AisworiRg Sinrict 

Trie to Horald Roadori
Waal bafarmetleB an 
Na aaawar al Oa

of
theSstadT, Simply sail

EDWUID8
ANSWERIN8 SERVICE 

MtdSW 175*1519
aad leaTe year niaaaagc. Tacm bear from ooi 
la Jig Oaae wttbawt apeodlag all avealag at tha telapboae.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

V m  Tsw  ' 
lafesiBstioB

THE HHRAU> will aot 
diacloae tbs Identity o f 
any advertiaer using box 
lattais. Baadars aamrsr* 
in s bUnd box ada who 
daaira to  protaot thalr 
ideotUy can M low  ^thU 
proeaoiN :
Bnoloaa your rapl 
box la  an saw 
addrasMd to tba 
fled ManuPBr, Manobaatar 
EveniBg Harald, togather 
with a maino Halting tlie 
companUi you do NOT 
want bo see your latUr. 
Tour latter win be da* 
■troyad It the adraitiaer 
la one you’re  mantlaaed. 
U  not it win be handled 
la  the usual maanar.

eplv to  the 
ureiope — 
the Oaaal*

A nfom obN os F or S o lo  4
MO VINO — Must sdl 19K 
Rambler American station 
wagon. Call 648*7879, evenings.

1967 VOUC8WAOEN Faett»ck, 
|1>600. will take older oar la 
trade 872*4778.

Trucks— T ractors 5
1968 INTERNATIONAL pickup 
In best of condition. Priced 
right. Call after 6 p.m. 648* 
6258.

Bvsinoss S o rv k o s  
O ffo rod  13

Lofit OBd F ooiid  1
LOST — Kan’s gold Hamilton 
watch, vicinity of Femdale and 
De^nrood Dr., inacriptlon on 
back. Reward. 648*7496.

STEPS. SIDEWAUC8, stono 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repalm. 
Reasonably priced. 648-OWl;

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
trash hauled to the * dump, 
light trucking, reasonable. 648- 
6846.

TOU ARE A-1, truck la A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards and small 
trucking done A-1 rlfht. Call 
Tremano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

ftAT.WH AND Service on Ariena. 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub

as— ----------------

O rM sm ouB g 19
ALTERA’nONB on all clothing, 
slpper repairs, etc. Reasonable 
prices. 648*0741.

AL/IERA'nONB and draasmak* 
ing. E)q>exlenoed. Tel. 647*9607.

M ovino  TracM iig—  
SV orogo 2 0

MANCHESTER DeUvery-4lght 
tniekiag and paekage daUvary. 
Refrigendars, washers and 
■tove movtng specialty. Wtd* 
Ugl tiiaira for rant 6194782.

PohiH ng Pa p iriiig  2 1 '
INBIDB-ootslda paU tii^  Spa* 
dal ratas for people over 6 6 .  

Call my competitors then raU 
mo. Eitimaitas given. f̂ *786S, 
876*84ia.

PAINTINO—interior ani^ exta* 
rior, very reasonable, free as* 
tlmates. Call Richard Ifartln. 
646*6286.

INTERIOR and axtarior pabd* 
ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denonoourt, 7424178.

JOSEPH T. Lewis custom 
painting. Interior and exterior 
papeihanglng, wallpaper re* 
moved. Wallpaper hooks on re* 
quest. Fully insured. Free es* 
tlmatea. CaU 649*6668.

SATISFACTION guaranteed! L. 
Pelletier, painting, Interior and 
exterior, papering and paper 
removal. FliUy insured. CaU 
648*9048 or 6494826.

F loor Fhiiihbig 24
^LOOR SANDING and raftniah- 
Ing (apedallalng In ddar 
Doors), cleaning, waxing 
Doors. -Painting. Papeihanglng. 
No Job too smalL John Vor* 
falUe, 64647M.

UP woman wanted, 
Tueaday through Saturday, 4 
houra per morning. Apply 
Oavey’s Restaurant, 46 Eaat 
Center St.

M ortg og M  27
SECOND MORTOAOB -  Un* 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to . 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-8129.

i^AILABLE Secemd mortgage 
money on homes. Confidential, 
no hidden costs. Contact Lewis 
DeLoreto, 525*8806, anytime.

RN OR LPN, 64 p.ni. or 7*U 
pjn. OUl 6464816.

RN and LPN, tilU or pait* 
time, Vernon Haven, 876*2077.

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted. 
Eiqierience preferred. Write 
Box “ O", Manchester Herald, 
stating experience and qualUl* 
cattom.

HAVINO MONEY Problems? 
Lat A-vun show you other 
women in ManSiester are 
earning up to $80 weekly. Be* 
come a member Of the worldTs 
largeat cosmetic company. It’s 

' pleasant dignUled work, too. 
You’re never too old or too 
young! Just a few houra a day 
are needed. CaU 2864622 today.

YOU’RE WANTED 1 
BY

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL!

Openings available for fuU* 
time positiona Ih Houae* 
keeping (6:80 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
or 7 a.m. to 8:80 p.m.) and 
Dietary (U a.m. to 7:80 
p.m.) No experience neces
sary.

If you liave graduated from 
high school, we have addi
tional PART-TIME as weU 
as additional FULL-TIME 
openings available.

BxceUent s a la r y ,  good 
fringe beneOta. Apply Per
sonnel Dept, Ifimchester 
Memorial Hoi^W  or plume 
648*1141, Ext. 2M.

KITCHEN AIDE 7 a.m. * 2 
p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Vernon Haven, 876*2077.

COUNTER girt or woman, part 
time, apidy in person. Comer 
Soda Shop, 786 Main St.

OIL BURNER sarvioe man. 
yaar ’round work, top pay and 
hanePte. Apply Othha H e«in g 
Servidf, 12 Vernon Ave., Rock* 
vUle.

DEAN MACHINR 
PRODUCTS
168 Adama St 

ICancheater, Ccon.
Has Immediate Openings

INSPECTORS—Experienced in 
Aircraft Parts

Nights
TURRET LATHE Operators
HARDINOE CHUCKER 

Operators ,
AU BeneDta 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

UlUOC MECTAITO or me* 
dianieaUy IncUned man to 
service trucks part or fuU* 
time. CaU 648*7864.

WANTED — Two auto body 
men, must be first class ma* 
dianics, highest wages or per
centage basis. Hull Auto 
Body. Bolton. 6464876.

PRINTING
S'

Modem Air-Conditioned Plant 
Has Openings For:

CARPENTERS or carpantera 
htipera, call after 6 p.m.n 648* 
2282.

The
Hartford Courant
New

BE
ONE

OF
THE

LOST — gold charm bracelet 
64S7625 after 6.

LOST — Men’s brown framed 
glasses. Please caU 649-6269. 
Reward.

Cadet Tractors. Rental equip* Bih IuBI* OpjW U llllllty  2 8  
ment and sharpening ssplo 
on oU makes. L ft II Equl]

ELBCntOLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AmeU. 
647*1719 or 6484918.

RUSSELL’S Barber Shop comer 
Oak and Spruce wiU be open 
this Mhnday, November 20th, 
cloeed Thursday, Thanksgiving 
Day. Hiqipy Thanksgiving, to 
everyone.

» ---------- —

RIDE WANTB3D from Nike 
Carcle ' to Constitution Plaxa, 
Monday through Friday. 
8*4:10. 647*1896 after 5:80.

ABtom ebilBS Fttr S oto 4
1964 CHEVROLET Bel Air sta
tion wagon, V-8, poweigUde, 
power steering and brakes, ex* 
eeUent oondltitm. 649*0688.

NEED CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt repossesslonT Hon* 

_  eat Douglas accepts lowest 
down. smaUest payments any* 
Iwbere. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors, 
948 Main. '

1686 FORD, wood station wag
on, $800 or best offer. CaU 
after 1:80 646*8422.________

1966 CHEVROLET Impala. 2* 
door, white, V*8. automatic 
transmission, vinyl top. CaU 
872*6681 after 0.

ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon. 
870*7609 Mandiester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1945.

SHARPENING Service -Sawa 
knives, ixea shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick sendee. 
Capitol Gk]Uipment Co 88 Main 
St.. Manchester Hours daily 
7:804, Thursday 7:80*9, Satur
day 7:804. 648-7068.

TltEB EXPERT — Trees out 
budding lota cleared, trees top
ped. Oot a tree problem? W ^ 
wuxlh phOM caU, 748-SMa.

LIGHT TRUCKING, moving 
and odd Jobs, reliable. Also 
burning barrels, deUvered, $4. 
644*1775.

WILLIAMS Tree Service, spec
ialising in tree and shrub care. 
648*8104.

H otm h oM  S orv icM  
O ffortcl 1 3 -A

REWEAVINO OF bums, moth 
holes, slppers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
ns alses Venetian bBnds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape ra  
corders for rent Mariow’s, 867 
Main St. 6494221.

MECHANICS 
BE INDEPENDENT

SUNOCO 
Has Available’ 

rh Volume Location 
id T inning 

3. Excellent Income

Be Your Own Boss
4

Call or write SUN OIL CO., 
P.O. Box 71, Bast Hartford. 

0̂68*8460
Evenings, Mr. Keith, 647*9646

PHILLIPS Petroleum Go. has a 
modem 8 bay service station 
for lesMC. BxceUent opportu
nity, paid training program. 
CaU 286*8770 after 6 p.m. or 
1*201*877*8100.

PrivatB  In ftn ictlM is 32
MORTLOCKS Driving School. A 
famous name in driver edu
cation. Teen-age and adult 
driver education courses. 
Phone 649-7808 of 8754911. .

FINAST

SECRETARY
store operations depart
ment Involving communica
tion with stores, requires 
good typing, grammar and 
light shorthand.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK

WIU train person with ap
titude for working with fig
ures.

GENERAL OFFICE 
CLERK

Work with figures and of
fice machines.

In addition to competitive 
salaries at FINAST we of
fer free parking, subsldlaed 
cafeteria, free medical and 
'insiuvuice coverage, hours 
8:80 * 4:80, convenient loca
tion and pleasant working 

‘ conditions.

FIRST NA*nONAL 
STORES '

Park and Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

COOK wanted — AcadU Res
taurant 108 TbUand l^ s ., 
Manchester. 6464008.

„iaCPBRlENCBP machine shop 
bupectors, 45*60 hours per 
week, Uberal benefits, Contio* 
mattes Corp., 200 West Main 
St., RockvUle. CaU Mr. Pan- 
clera, 875*8817. An equal op
portunity employer.

JOURNEYMAN electrician, lim 
mediate steady employment 
Wllsoo Electrical Co., 649-4817.

CABINET maker experienced 
only, DIsplayoraft Inc., Man
chester, 648*9667.

ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman 
and helper, fuU*time, steady 
employment. Insurance bene
fits, paid hoUdays and vaca
tions. CaU between 8 a.m. and 
6 p.m. RoberVs Electric Co. 
South Windsor, 6444109.

RlRT.TAm.W MAN to work 84. 
Apply Pontsloe’s Used Auto 
Parts, Horace St., Manchester.

SCHOOL custodians, fuU and 
part-time, first and second 
shift Ckdl Business Manager, 
South Windsor Board of Educa
tion, 844*1584.

FUEL OIL drivers, must be 
experienced, fuU or part-time, 
top wages. Apply Wyman Oil 
Co., 24 Main 8t.

MECHANIC-full-time. Apply In 
person, Vernon Bowling Lanes, 
Route 88, Vetnon.

PRODUCTION i u ^  with some 
lathe and milling machine ex
perience, also Norton Hjrprolap 
and FeUows gear shaper oper
ators. Metronics, Inc., 640 HU* 
Hard St

WE HAVE openings on « »  
third shift In our Heat Treat
ing Deportment, Apply In per
son Klock Company, 1272 Tol
land Tt>ke., Manohester.

DRAFTSMAN — Minimum 8 
years experience. Call for ap
pointment, 675-8817. Controma* 
tics Corp., 200 W. Main St, 
Rockville, Conn.

ATTENDANli ter Paritway 
Service Station, WUbur Cross 
Parkway, Rt 84 ft 15, Ver
non, Conn. Overtime paid 
over 40 hours, no lay-cCfli, 
good working txinditiono, oth
er benefits. Apidy In person 
any day exce^ Wednesday 
between 7 sum. • 8 p.m.

SERVICE station attendants, 
must be experienced, tuU or 
psnt-tlme, days. Apply Wy
man OU Co., 34 Main Bt.

Stock Cutter

Liberal Company Beoefita. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer

BURROUGHS CORP.
ROUTE 80, TOLLAND, CX>NN.

Business Forms and 
Supplies Group *

DISHWASHERS — 18 years old 
or over. Apply Flano’s Restau
rant after 5 p.m. or caU 648- 
2842.

FT.Tnr»rRTgTANa. JOURNEY 
MEN for industrial, com
mercial and resldenUal, steady 
work, good pay. OsU 875-5906.

England’s fastest 
aper hai

following opening in its
growing newspaper has the 

following open 
Circulation Departmen^^

PART-TIME service station at
tendant, evenings. Apply in 
person. Don Willis Oarage, 18 
lUtat 8t, Manchester.

owing opez 
Eulatloi

Newspaperboy
Counselor

DUTIES consist of working 
with our newspaperboys or
ganisation in the servicing 
of present and prospective 
subscribers In the Manches- 
ter-Bolton area.
APPUCANT Must be qual
ified to work with youth, 
be a high school graduate 
with good driving record 
(automobUe furnished).
WE OFFER Pleasant work
ing conditions (inside and 
outside work), paid vaca
tions, CMS, Blue Ooss, Ma
jor Medical and pension 
plan, annual salary Increase 
commensurate with ahlUty.

PART-TIME work, poaM î 
earnings $2 JO • $6 per hssl
Dexitae hours. OsB 8IMTM.

Customer Relations Dept. 
Claim Research Dept.
If you have the abiUty to 
organise, co-ordlnste Infor
mation and effectively com
municate, you have a future 
In the transportation Indus* < 
try, we will train.

Apply Between 10 a.m..ft 8 p.m.
WOOSTER EXPRESS Inc.

180 8TRONO ROAD 
SOUTH WINDSOR, CONN.

HAIRDRESSER — experienc
ed, busy Main Street sskxi, 
Manchedter, fuU-time holp 
needed hmneiHak^. 646*6224.

Bo o k k eeper  — fuu ebazgs 
at books, paid HoUdays, Bhie 
Cross and CMS. Write Fogarty 
Brothers, Inc., 819 Broad St, 
Manchester.

41

HARDWARE Hartford Courant 
DEPARTMENT 

MANAGER x

MR. HAMMOND, MANAGER
808 Main St. 
Manchester 

649-6261
CALDOR, one of the coun
try’s fastest growing de
partment store chains now 
has an Immediate opening 
for a quali^ed Hardware 
Department Itenager. Why 
atognate in your current po
sition? If yoii are interest
ed in a bright future, where 
advancement opportunities 
are unlimited . . . caU Mr. 
I. Serrani, Store Mana
ger, Caldor, Inc., 1146 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester, 
6462876.

SHOP MECHANIC trainee for 
machine building repair and 
and malntalnance. Some relat
ed experience or trade achool 
background. Must be able to 
read blue prints, mlcs, sche
matics. Good wages, exceUent 
opportunity for right young 
man with fast growing com
pany. Evening or Saturday in
terviews arranged. N. P. Hal* 
lenback Co. Bunker HUI and 
Route '6, Andover, 742*8061.

PART-TIME truck drivara. 
Must apply in person. Alcar 
Auto Parts, 286 Spruce St., 
Manchester.

MEAIT
CUTTER

WANTED

TOP WAGES 

FULL BENEFITS

APPLY

H A R T M /^
SUPER MARKET

WINDSOR A’lHD., R(X3KVILLE

PAINTER and welders for 
fabrication shop, top wsges, 
long hours, all beneftti, steady 
employment Ajqdy at “ Yard” 
In person until 4:80 p.m. Man
chester Structural Stool, 
Mitchell Drive.

* XMAS MONEY

And all year ’round part- 
time Income can be yours, 
selling KNAPP SHOES pro- 
vldes big commissions, big 
bonus. Our training pro
gram, free Insurance bene-, 
fits and nqrid advancement 
leads to a lucrative full- 
time Income. Contact John 
Kay, Mgr-, 64 Barbour Rd., 
New Britain, Ckmn. 225-2007.

MAN to work on poultry farm, 
steady work. 742-6282.

HELP wanted — Service sta
tion attendants, full-time days. 
Apply ln4>eraon. Charest Esso, 
Rt 80, Vemon.

OROOMINO ALL breeds. Hsis 
mony O il. H.O. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Botton, 6484427.

PART - LABRADOR and Oer- 
mam Shepherd puppies, 6 
weeks o)d. 649-4862.

AKC registered German Shep
herd puppl^, 5 months old, 
one mole, 4 females, win dis
cuss price, 157 ]ifanriie» 
tor Rd., Glastonbury, 1- 
688-2860.

AKC tiny toy male poodle, 
white, shots, < wormed, 
champion blood line. Call 742- 
6441.

GERMAN ShejAierd puppies, no 
papers, $20. Phone 640-8146. '

THREE adorable Uttie tiger kit 
tens are looking for friemBy 
homes to welcome them. 646- 
0008.

PET SKUNK for sale, 6 months 
old, 649-2882.

A rtle lM  F or S d t  4 5
PROCESSED GRAVEL for 
driveways and parking areas 
at our screening plant or 
livered. George H. Oriffbig» 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886. '

ESIT’S inexpensive to «fleon 
and upbolstory wltii Blue 
tre. Rent electric shsmpooer, 
$1. Oloott Variety Store.

NOTICE

■taMRng—
C on tra ctin g 14 35

Oi^RPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, Imtohways, remodeling, 
porches,, garages, cloasts, ceil
ings, attics fiiflahed, n c  rooms, 
formica, ceramic. Other relat
ed work. Ko J6b too small. Dan 
iSftrmn, BuUdeT. Evenings 649- 
8880. I

I960 CHEVROLET convertible, 
848 automatic trans-.
mlsslfin Good condition, needs 
8 tiros. $250. CaU after 6 p.m. 
6 4 6 -1 6 8 6 .__________ .

r686l«NTIAC — 2ffplus 2,,4M 
cubic inch engine, 4 speed, 
blue, ExceUent condition. 648- 
2062.

1967,

new ton  H. SHTTH ft SON — 
RemodeUng, repairing, addi
tions, reo rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too amaU. CaU 646-8144.

fa m iv iBr.f JB — Malibu 
Uln now, 6,000 
2-door, hardtop, automstto, 6 
oyllndor, power Meering, «•  

' dio,. d o ^  vinyl oovars, white- 
waUs, guaranteed 50,000 mUes 
or 5 years. Private owner. No 
doalom. $2,400. OhU 6464666 

' 6 4  p jn . o ^ .
1661 MERCURY Montclair 

Ford Motor CJompany, a»ec- 
vUhb mimetnaiitnthnH cor. Alr- 
oonnUnoed, power Steering, 
poorer brnlces, automsttc, 
mdhK wire wheel covers, 
wUte wsfts, .tinted gteSB, low 
ntitesn. 64S-8075, svenings-

HOMES, OARAOBS, porches, 
rso rooms, room additions, 
MteiMiiie, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
avallshle. No down payment 
Eocmomy BuUders, inc. 646> 
6166. , '

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar- 
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled. Wtebens remodeled, qs- 
ment work, oeUsr floon, pat
ois. roofing. OsU L«*i Oels- 
xynskL BuUd«r. 6464261.

BWLDINO — remodeling, car
pentry o f’aU kinds, smaU Jobs 
serviced. CaU Tom Corbitt. 
4484086.

PART-TIME woman required 
for receptimiiet and light of
fice work, 1 - 6:80 p.m. No 
Saturdays, Submit resume and 
qualiflcatiimB to P. O. Box 222, 
Manchester.
RN or LPN. U-7 ttdtt. ftiU or 
part-time, room and board 
furnished, 649-4619.

DINING ROOM hostess want 
ed, experience desired but not 
necessary. Taro nights a 
week. Api^y Ckivey’s Restau
rant, 45 Bast Center St. Ask 
for Mr. Dante. '

BAKERY MANAGER

Woman to manage our 
I branch store in Manches
ter. Please caU 527-1888 for' 
appointment to be inter
viewed, or apply in person.

RETIRED teacher or other' 
college graduate. Oiqmriunlty 
for second career as house
mother In smoU home, tor 
teen-age girls in Hartford. 8- 
10:80 p.m. Friday and Satur
day off. One moifth’s vocation, 
good salary plus room and 
board. CoU 520-8218j>r 022-6868.

HELP wanted for Tuesday,* 
WefkMsday, Thursday, hours 
124 or 14.' Apply Munson's 
Candy Kitchen, Rt. 6, Bolton.

WOMEN to ooUect eggs, 8 a.m. 
— 2 p.m. CaU 7424282. | N

YOUNO W OM ^ beyond school 
age, part-time nights and 
we^ends, apply In perat^ on
ly. Westown Pharmoeyj 409 
Hartford Rd., Monchestet-.

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER

Rapid expansion of our 
agency creates an Immedi
ate need and on exceptional 
opportunity for experienced, 
ambitious, personable real 
estate salesmen who desire 
commission earnings of

$15,000 to $80,000 per year

CALL MR. LAvrrr 
For Confidential Interview

The Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

STEVEN MACHINE CO.

66 GLENDALE ROAD 
SOUTH WINDSOR, CONN.

Openings on Day Shift 
Engine Lathe Operators 

B ridge^rt Operators 
Must Be Experienced

EWITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids wiU be received 
at the. office cf the Purchasing 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Ckxm., until December 
12, 1967 at 11:80 a.tn. tor 
TIRES ft t;ubbs.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are avaUaUe at tiie 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Mancheeter, Connecti
cut.

Town of Mancheeter, 
Connecticut

\ Robert B. Weins,

TOWN OF MANPHESTER
JOB OPPORTUNITY 

FIRE FIGHTER I 
48 HOUR WBBX 

Present Starting Bahur— ; 
$6,608.00 per annum 
Maxlraum Salary— 
$7,108.00 per annum 

Bmidoyee benefits include 
paid vocation, siok leave, penr 
rion plan a complete insurance 
plan and employeee’ credit 
union. V ;

AppUcaate should be no leas 
than 21 nor more tiian 88 yeus 
of age a ottisen of the Unttad 
Statea and in good physical ocn- 
m aa.

AppUconts must toe resldentB 
of the Town of Mancheeter.', 

AppUoathm bHoriks and n 
ccmpleto Hot at quaWlcatiohs 
are avaUsUe in MaiMhestar at: 
Penonnel Office, Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street and 
the Office ct the Fire Chief, 
Fire tReodqiuartem 70 Oentqr 
Stoeet I

AppUcotions. for the posgiop 
of Fire ongfcter wlU he reoetvnl 
in the General Manager’s Office

General Manager until December 1, 1967.

PART-TIME service station 
help wantM, idternoons, eve
nings, weekends. Apply in per- 
smi Contone’s Esso Service, 808. 
West Middle Tpke.

648-2168 Realtors 8754297

the once Iwight intorlor c f your home now look 
I H J B 9  drab and washed out, ceUlags yellowed, woU 
eoloia faded, woodwetfc somtdied and soUedf
D on 't U m  W H h 'T h b  SitiM tion A n y L on g tr!

Let The PhlntMnB At Oreen Brier Put 
New Life Bock In Your Home!

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP! QU AU TY P A IN n t 
’ BHBHBNCB8 FOBWABDED UPON BEQUEST!

GREEN BRIAR PAINTER
PHONE BOOKVILLB 8724671

..u . «  WANTED — part-time cutter
Vernon Circle-Parkway Bxlt9B„ grinder, must be experienced. 

Open 7 Days a Week For work day•^~mornings or
oftemoona. Bmeo Corp., Bol
ton. 646-6268.

BODYMAN, Mechanic, Sales
man, and lot boy. Good 
wages. Ask for Orin MUes, Jr. 
648-0507,' SoUmene Motors, 887 
Oakland St.

WANTED stock boy 2 to 8 hours 
after scluxd every day. Apply 
manager. Pilgrim / Mills, 177 
Hartford Road, open 10-9. .

BAR MAID wanted, experience 
not necessary, 5 p.m. — 1 h.m. 
Write “K” , Manchester Her
ald.

COUNTER Olrls wanted for I 
evening shift, 7 p.m. to mid
night, average 8 to 4 nights per 
week. Please apply Mater Do* 
nut, 266 W. Middle Turnpike.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, ft»inica. buUt-lns, 
f̂ttbwinms, kttchene. 6464446.

MATRON’S BAKE SHOP
1644 Albany Ave.* Hartford

___ __________________ _ _ 1
(X>UMTER girl — fuU-Ume 6 
day week, 7 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Apfdy In person. HllUaidvUle 
Lunch, 808 Adams 8$.

H d|i 35
plu m b e r  and plumber’s help- 

I ers, top pay and beiwflts, year 
•round work, axperienee In 
service and repairs, .i^idy 
GUbbs Plumbing' and Heating. 
12 Vemon Ave., RoAvUle.

INVITA'nON 
'TO BID

Sealed bids wiU be received 
at the office of the Purdieslng 
Agent j 41 Center Street, Mon- 
cheetor. Conn., until December 
12, 1967 at U:00 a.m. for 
CHEMICALS.

Bid forma, plans and q>eoifl- 
cations ore available at the 

Office, 41 Center 
Itioet, Manohesfer, Conneott-

PART-TIME 
Mcrift C oH iittr H olp

h oon  ovollablei m om - 
logs, oftotnooM i Ihnrs. 
and FrL Nights sad So$  ̂
urday.

M E A TO W N
I S U U  aaver L s m

Bss$ OMtUOford, Conn.

NEW CAREER
O P P O R T U N IT Y !

ThouMnd* ere earning good money in the (ast-growing f i e W j T ^  O  
proleitional Income tax Mnrice. The work is interesting and g
satisfying. And the demand tor trained consultants is incraasing ^
each year. | g
Now. H 4 R Block-America's Largest Ipeomis Tax Service-wrill ^
teach you their exclusive method o( preparing income tax returna, O  
in a special 8 week tuition course. Supervision by experienced g  
Block instructors. ' I ^
Course covers,current tax laws, theory, end application as B  
wactkad in H & R Block offices from coast to coast. Fjsaturasi ^  
ipclude: ' Q

Crawford
House

"B uffet Oaterera”  
MANCHESTER

F h s M i 6424628

lit.
Town of Manchester, 
Oonnectfbut

Robrrt B. Weiss, 
. Oenehd Manager

• 24 3-hour aassions (3 par weak)iS tifoas . iraduation• Choioa o f  days and class tifoos
• D iplom a a w a rd e d  up on  g ra d u a l
• Employmont (full or part time) 
for qualiflod graduates

ENR OLL NOW! , Far eofflglats 
dstsils, «sN

N
0

527 Foxmliigton Avenu 
3rd, Ooim. (M106) .OaR :

Mon. t

'1 0 4 0 B  1 0 4 0 B  104^)11 IOgU B  104011  iC M O p

Aue
Hartfiord, Conn. (D6106) .OaB 2S3-1B74 

Houra: Mon. to VVl. 8 ,to 5

t
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WANTED TO BUT—antlquca. 
atelna, furniture, pewter, lead
er lampe, art glass, primitives, 
any quinlty. #44-SM2.

WoiUBd ' To lny S8
WE BUT AND sell antique and 
used furniture, dilna, glass, 
stiver, plotuvs frames, <dd 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gdd. 
watdies, cU  Jewelry, hobby 
cblleetlaiis, paintings, attic con
tents or sm le  estates. Furni
ture Repair Service,

10’ ’ speakw with vibrato. Call HOUSSffl[Ol3~ lots — Antiques; 
640-OS01, after 0 p.m . > brlc-a-brac, clocks, fram es,

glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
IsOce S t, B dton. 049-4247.

SIX ROOH: Ranch, breeseway, SIX ROOM oversiasd Cape, 2 MANutUUmok

EXOEUUBNT, 
eoeoenBical, that’s  Blue Isistre 
carpet and tqholstsry deaaer. 
Rant electric sbampooer, |l. 
gherwia-wmianiB Oo.

cnatT ’s  a  gay girl — ready 
it r .a  whirl after deaning car
pets With Bins Lustre. Rent 
electric Shampooer, f l . Paul’s 
Paint and W a r p e r .

OUILO amplifier — 1007 model.

IDBIAL lawn mower grinder, 
trailer 4xT body, 60 chicken 
crates, |2 each. 2 used snow 
tires 070x16, 0 ply. , Graces
Farm, 781 Hebron Avet, Olas- 
tonbu^.

STORE FOR RENT. Main St., 
Manchester in State llisatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
Information please call theatre 
manager at 048-7882.

STORE — 400 Main St. across 
from Friendly. 048-2420,. 9-0.

BMAtJj Store for rent, suitable 
for office. Reasonable rent. 
Can 048-0800.'

BRIGHT modem office, 440 
square feet, excellent location. 
$90 per month. Call 048-0800.

H o u s m  For Ront 65

Rooms Without Roord 59
complete-
included.

OLIVETTI — Underwood port- 
aUe typewriters, several mod
els to choose from. Convenient 
lay-away plan for Christmas 
g ift Tale Typewriter Service,

- -  t h e  THOMPSON House —Cot-

SIX ROOM HOUSE 
ly  furnished, heat 
$226. per month. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 049-6847.

tage St. centrally located, large vERNON —«  room home, new-
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 049-2868 for over
night and permanent ^gupst 
rates.

ly  redecorated, convenient lo
cation, $186. monthly. Hayes 
Agency, 040-0181.

SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 

'' gravd and flU. George H. Grif- 
flng, Inc., Andover, 742-7880.

JACOBSON snowblower — 2-
cycle engine, good working 
condition, $80. Call 040-1110.

FURNISHED room for rent, 
conveniently located, one min
ute from Main St. Light house
keeping, woman only. 049-7969 j^iJ^^^yiLLE -  
after 6.

Out O f Town 
For Runt 66

FURNISHED light housekeep
ing room for rent, middleaged 
lady only. CaU 048-0888.

new apart
ments, one and 2 bedrooms, 
stove, refrigerator included, 
$188 and up. Rowe A Rowe 
Realty, 876-8167.

2-oar garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hufadilns Agency, Realtors 
049-6884.

M ANCHESriR — executive 
neighborhood. Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family 
room wiSi flr^ la oe , huge mod
em  kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $84,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 0494847.

$28,900—7 room Colonial, large 
living room, form al ’’ dining 
room, sunroom, 8 bedrooms, 
1^  baths, 2-car garage. Mar
lon E. Robertson, Realtor, 648- 
6968.

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy, 6-6, 
down on Summer St. Excellent 
condition with separate utili
ties, baseboard heat, alumi
num storms emd screens. Rent- 
free living for the owner occu
pier. Testerday’s price of $24,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 846-2818.

OONTEMPORART Ranch, 8 
rooms, large wooded lot In 
executive neighborhood, $48,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 640-5847.

fUH baths, trees, large Iqt, 
$28,000. Phabriek Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6847j..̂

rr We’v

near bus and shcqiplng, 
build Ranch or Chpe. Char' 
Bon Real Estate, 648-0688.

BRICK Cape,

HouMti For Sdu 71 Houm  For Sciu T l ,
^  a t t r a c t iv e  — rambling Cape MANCHESTER — 8 room h ^ e  
t in  famUy kitchen. In ®tceU«mt condlU ^, ̂ e n t^ -

buUt-ins, fSmQy room, two 
baths, garage, acre, trees, $28,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, 649-6824.

l a r g e  FAMILTT We’ve got O V E R S IZ E D ---------- — ------------------------  _ _  ^
Just the right home for you. large rooms, 2 fUn baths, fin- ~

Ished recreation room, on ‘ 
beautifully landscaped lot, $26,- 
600. Philbriok Agency, Real
tors, 6494847.

Nine large rooms within walk
ing distance to everything, per
manent siding, aluminum 
storms and screens. Large, 
small and medium else bed
rooms galore. And only a mod
est $28,000. W<riverton Agency, 
Realtors, 640-2818.

4 finished, 2 unfinished, alu
minum siding, garage, treed 
lot, $16,800. PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 6496847.

ly located, handy to bus and 
shopping. $21,000. PhUbrlck 
Agency,. Realtors, 649-6847.

80l £>LT bulk single home off 
East Center 8t., 8 famUy rised 
rooms with unusuaUy conven
ient floor plan, 1% baths, oak 
floors, iHastered walls. Call 
6499686 ^ r  4 p.m.

MANCHESTER — 6 room MANCHESTER —R ocklegeof- ■ home
Ranch with tree shaded lawn fers this ratstanding Ranch in 8 ^  m
. .. ----------- -------------------  .  exceUent condition, nesUed near high school, oauiB, •

bedrooms.

MANCHESTER - 4 - 4  two 
fam ily, nice condition, large 
lot, only $10,900. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 6434080.

NEW bird cage with stand. 649 
6298.

INNSBRUCK skis, Northland 
safety bindings, 2 years old, 
Koflx no wax bottoms, $82. Call 
644-0783.

LARGE CLEAN furnislied room  ROCKVILLE — immediate oc- MANCHESTER
for gentleman. 
649-0641.

CaU 648-9868,

BulMing Motariob 47
HARDWOOD plywoods, veneers 
and associated items for wood
working hobbsrlst and crafts
men. Wood Product Speoial- 
tles, 80 Bartholomew Ave., 
Hartford, 246-8272.

Diumondi WolchBS
48

ROOM with desk, meals tree 
for errands, prefer retired per
son but wlU take others. 649 
6469.

ROOM In private home for re-

cupcmcy, 4 room apartment, 
newly decorated, including 
heat, one child accepted. $100. 
Rowe A Rowe Realty, 876-8167.

RMort Prop«rty 
For Ront 67

fined genUeman. May be seen RENT In Saint Peters-

WATCH AND Jewelry repair
ing. Prompt servioe. Up to $20 
CB your old watch In trade. 
Olossd Mtmdays. F .E . Bray, 
187 Main S t. StaU Theatre

FebI and Fnnd 49-A
FIREPLACE wood, clean, $16. 
a pick-up load. Phone 282- 
0060.

129 Walker St. after 6 p.m ., 
anytime weekends.

ROOM wHh kitchen privUeges, 
central location. Mrs. Dorsey,

, 14 Arch St.

Aportmnnts flati 
Tnnnmnnts A3

LOOKINO FOR anything In  
real estate rentals —apart
ments, i homes, multiple dweU- 
ings, no fees. CaU J D. Read 
Estate, 6484129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 6484129.

AW AY WE <10
Just listed! ! 4Vi room Cape 
Cod on a nicely treed lot, 
close to shopping, church 
and busing. Ideal first home 
or lovely retirement home. 
FuU price $14,900. Please 
caU 6496306.

burg, Florida. Furnished three 
room apcutment, heated, cen- 
trad location, separate en
trance, newly decorated. For 
the season, $186. per month. 
Write Mrs. Mildred Ooden, 697- 
17th Ave., South, St. Peters- 
bm g, Florida.

W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6496806

HOMEFINDERS

FOR THE BUDGET MIND
ED—Here’s a beauty of a 
? room Cape (6 finished) on 
Durant St., In Mainchester. 
Fully Insulated for wamn 
winter Uvlng. New furnace 
amd refurbished kitchen. 
Bargadns like this one are 
hard to com e by In this day 
of inflatkxiary pricing. Only 
$16,800.

FOR THE LARGE FAM
ILY—Here’s a 7 room older 
home right off Main Street 
on almost an au:re of 
B Zoned lamd. Includes waU 
to wadi carpeting and stove. 
Oversized *2 car garage with 
large workshop for aU of 
the fam ily hobbies. Short 
walk to schools, churches 
auid public transportation. 
Priced at $24,600 for quick 
sale.

FOR THE HANDY MAN— 
This 4 bedroom home hats a 
full basement where the 
haindy mam can keep adl of 
his equipment. Ham a 2-car 
garage adso. Features mod
ern kitchen with dlshwamh- 
er amd gais ramge. IH  baths. 
On Church St. right off 
Main St. In Manchester. A 
good buy for only $26,000.

In the Buckley School area^ 8 
bedrooms, Uvlng rown com 
plete with waU to waU carpet, 
garage amd home completely 
encased In aluminum siding. 
Assumable mortgl^^e. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 6492818.

MANCHESTER — New 4-b6d- 
room Colonial, fireplace, buUt- 
ins, fuU bath, 2 haU bafiis, 
garage, acre wooded lot. 
Bush m u Rd., $27,960. Hol
com be, Realtors, 644-1285.

GARRISON OoloRlal —Modern 
kitchen with adl buUt-ins, 2% 
baths, famUy room with fire
place on living level, form al 
dining room, 4 bedrboms, 2- 
car garage, city utUlUee. $88,- 
900. PhUbrlck Agency Real
tors, 6496847.

eM ROOM HOME, 2-car garage 
with breezeway, fuU ceUar 
with hatchway, 600’xlD0’ lot. 
Lake St. area. 648-6074.

MANCHESTER — Dream 
home. Five room Ramch situat
ed on a high 90x200 lot, center 
entramce to a fireplimed living 
room with w 'Jl to wadi carpet, 
formad dining room, 2 huge 
bedrooms, breezeway and at
tached gauraige, t21,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

SEVEN ROOM Split witti 2-car 
garage, on a tree lined seclud
ed street in one o f Manches
ter's most desirable aiream. 
Loaids of cabinets, first floor 
famdly room, formad dining

Ideal fornestled
among trees and homes of fin- bedrooms,
er y «n ty  Three bedrooms, large farnUy. $19,900._PMbrlck 
lamg6 dining room, buUt-ins, Agency, Readtors, 649-6487,
plenty of closets, 1% baths, 2- jj^ c H E g x E R  — 9room  Ooio- 
car garage. CaU now to l ^ c t  garage, new
this nicely landscaped home,
$27,900. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 6494686.

$21,900 buys this beautiful 2% 
year old Raised Ramch, 1% 
baths, lamge lot, good condi
tion. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
648-6980.

MANCHESTER — recent 4% - 
4% room two fauhily, excellent 
condition, convenient location. 
Garage, s e p a r a t e  furnace. 
Won’t last long. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

B O ^ R S  School —Colonial 7 
rooms, extra lamge living room, 
formad dining room, 8 or 4 
bedrooms, garage, $28,500. 
PhUbrlck Agency Readtors, 649 
6847.__________ \------------------------ -

PORTER STREET Area — 
Custom designed 4 bedroom 
Coloniad with 2-car garage. 
This home selling complete 
with wall to wall cairpetlng, 
buUt-ln kitchen appUamces, adu- 
minum storms and screens. 
Other features include kltchen- 
famiUy room combination with 
fireplace, formad dining room, 
2% baths, be'auUfuUy lamdscap- 
ed yard. High assumable mort
gage. Wesley R. Smith, Read- 
tor 648-1667.

___ , one car _
paint, newly renovated, good 
yard. Eaml Everett, 649-8688, 
6436129, J. D. Real Estate 
Oo.

TWO-FAMILY, 66  flat, located 
In Manchester, low down pay
ment, good return, Earl HJver- 
ett, 649-8688, 6436129. J. D. *
Read Estate Oo.

MANCHESTER — 8 room stone 
Colonial. Double garage, 2 fire
places. Deadend street,, d ty  
utilities. Only $22,600. Pasek, 
Realtors, 2897476, 742-8248.

MANCHESTER — oversized 7 
room Cape, 2 baths, garage, 
lairge well lamdscaped lot. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

ULTIMA II 
COSMETICS

h, P. .
WELDON DRUG CO.

7k' m MN -.’Rf I '

room, Jadouaied rear porch amd THREE-FAMILY. 6-4-8 rooms.

Wontod To Ront 68
WORKING girl needs furnUhed 
room for week or so until able 
to locade permamently, 742-7488.

Aportmont Buildings 
For Sdo 69

MANCHESTER — Up to the 
minute maintenamce on this 7- 
room Radsed Ranch, 2 fuU 
bathrooms, built-in oven, ramge 
amd dishwamher, fireplaced liv
ing room. FamUy room, 2-car r k ALTORS MLS 
garage. AU on a 116x162 well 
lamdscaped lot, $26,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Readtors, 6492818.

LISTINGS GALORE FROM 
THE HOMEFINDERS

JARVIS REALTY CO.
INSURORS

643-1121

MODERN 4 room first floor 
apartment, heat, hot watery 
electric range, refrigerator. 
Country location, $180. Adul^. 
No pets. 648-7066, after 1 p.m .

Dairy Products 50
t u r n ip s  — yeUow and pur- 
jde, $1. half bushel, corner 
(Bode Lane amd ToUand St., 
near East Haurtford, Mamches- 
ter town line.

CABBAGE — $1. per bushel, 
bring basket. Canning carrots 
75 cents per bushel, bring 
basket. Petersen Farms, 440 
Demlng S t, Wapplng.

HousohoM Goods 51

LUXURIOUS duplex — 4%
rooms, 1^  baths, sound reduc
tion walls, heat, hot water, 
range, refrigerator, dtsposal, 
Venetian blinds, carpeted stair
case, 2 entrances, like owning 
your own home, no pets, $160. 
649-4842') 649-8666.

MANCHESTER — investment 
property, completely furnished 
r im in g  house, rooms plus 
apartment, ample parking, ex- 

- ceUent condition Inside amd 
out. Could show 20% return on noKCORD 
Invested caipltad. Shown by ap
pointment only. (3adl R. F.
Dimook Co., 6496246.

WANT A HOME that’s Inter
esting? Cadi us on this 7% 
room home with 4 bedrooms. 
Much more Including lots of 
closet space. Bowers School 
amd only $18,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Readtors, 6492818.

Buŝ noss Property 
For Sal# 70

461 MAIN ST. — for sale or 
rent, next to Post Office lamd 
and buUdlng, Ideal for used 
cair lot. etc. 648-2426, 9-8.

RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, lemge Uvlng room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Maudon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
648-6968.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School area^ neat 6-room Cape, 
4 rooms down, 2 finished uis 
one car garage, private yard, 
March occupancy. T. J. O ock - 
ett, Readtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
in Bowers School amea, 3 bed
rooms, formad dining room, 1% 
bathai, fidl shed dormer, tree 
shaded lot, tip-top condition.

lovely paatio. ReautifuUy land
scaped private lot. Chrea 1960 
— modem, yet mature, vdth 
aiU the omenlriea. Sjpend 
Thamksgiving in this truly fine 
home. Belfiore Agency, 643- 

_______ _______________ m fl
RANCH — 7 rooms, modem 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, formad 
dining room, 2 fuU baths, fam 
Uy room, 2 car garage. $30,- 
000. PhUbrlck Agency Real
tors, 6495437.

21 Steep Hollow Lane
9Room  expandable Ciape 
FuU shed dormer 
2 FuU baths 
City water amd sewers 
2-Zone hot water oU heat 
Fireplace

2 fireplaces, modem kitchens, 
recreation room, aduminum 
storms, garage, good Income, 
centrally located. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Ideal starter 
or retirement home. Absolute
ly spotless 4 room Ranch with 
oversized garage. Ham to be 
seen. Wolverton Agency, Read- 
tors, 6492813.

f a r
FAIRWAY.

F !R '>T

for your
rhonksgmng day 

 ̂ cards • • • a

Won’ t last at $20,700. Wover- Aluminum storms and doors
ton Agen<;y, Readtors, 6492813

$10,800 — wUl buy one half In- ~   ̂ RANCH,
5 buUt-lns, waU-wall carpeting.

MANCHESTER — suburban
onb 8% room apartment a n d ____________________________

a v ^ - COMMERCIAL- Industrial at 
Manchester Green, approx-aUe. Separate fiumaces, ga- 

ra^^es, $110. monthly. Adidis 
only. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor apart
ment, no pets. Cadi 648-1921 ot
ter 6;80.

18 CUBIC BV»t upright frees- SIX room duplex. No chUdren
er, 8 h.p. Lawn mower. 
647-1898 after 6.

C!aU

I

STOVE — riectrlc, double 
oven, exceUent condition, $66. 
CoU 627-6021.

SINGER automatic slg sag sew- 
ing machine, exceUent condi
tion, monograuns, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
OrlglnaUy over $800. Our price 
now, $64. or pay $9. monthly. 
CaU 622-0981, dealer.

CLEAH, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic wamhers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUamceb, 649 
Mam St. CaU 6492171.

or pets. Avadlable December 1. 
CaU 649-4807 after 6:30.

FOUR NICE ROOM tenement, 
third floor, stove, gas heater, 
bus line. No chUdren or pets. 
$66. Inquire 86 Woodbrldge 
Street.

ONE-BEDROOM garden type 
apartment, appUamces, heated, 
$180. monthly. Paul W. Dou
gan, Readtor, 640-4686.

WOMAN or girl to share fur
nished apartment with saune. 
CaU 646-0287..

SIX room duiSex Includes ap
pliances, $186. J. D. Real 
Estate, 048-5120.

terest in a 2-famlly home, 
rooms would be available for 
buyer. Beautiful treed lot, cen- 
trad location. For further In
formation cadi the R. F. 
Dlinock Co., 6496246.

$18,900 — 8-bedroom Cape, 
dormers, alr-condltioner, neat 
and cleam. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6498824.

MANCHESTER — 2 famUy 6-6 
with 3 lairge bedrooms, huge 
kitchens with extra cabinets, 
oil hot water baseboard heat, 
separate utilities, built 1961, 
exceUent Investment. Wolver
ton Agency, Readtors, 649-2813.

Imately 10,000 square feet, 
producing $d00 per month In
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor,
643-1677.

MANCHESTER CENTER — In
vestment psmeel including a 
business amd 8 apartments. Ex
ceUent Income. $47,000. Phll
brlck Agency Readtors, 649- 
6847.

Land For Sole 71
,  ..ir  m ------. . .o j ' ELEVEN rooms, 4 room apamt-
LAND F O R _ ^  . • ment, exceUent condition, wall

Several acres. CaU attractive bam,
__ _________________  360’ frontage, $24,900.< Hutchins

Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

attached garage, approxi
mately $1,600 down. $66.00 

-monthly including taxes. Mit
ten Agency, Readtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — Vernon line, 
room Ramch, 1^ baths, 

large fireplaced living room, 
bullt-ins, aduminum windows. 
Cadi now. Hayes Agency, 649 
0131.

Dishwaisher, breakfamt nook 
Patio amd storage house 
Air-conditioning 
4-Season lamdscaping 
Occupamey March 1, 1968

OWNER 649-1047

MANCHESTER — 7 room cus
tom built brick Ciolonlai C!ape, 
in like new condition, 22 acres 
high scenic lamd. Priced for 
quick Bade. Hayes Agency, 
6490181.

ToUand.
8790191.

MOVING must seU — 40" Kel- go V e ST Middle Turnpike, 4^
vlnator electric stove; two 
cribs; car bed; roU-a-way bed 
and madtress; child’s hobby 
horse; shaUow weU pump; 18’ 
sailing oanoe.̂ ^CaU 648-7879 eve
nings.

BEDROOM set; Uvlng room 
set; TV; washing machine; 
rug. Girl’s bicycle, boy’s bi
cycle. 648-2084.

SMALL Servel gam refrigerator, 
good condition. Asking $16. 
OaU 648-6694, after 6 p.m.

FOR Sale — kitchen stove, gas,
• good condition, $20. CaU 649- 

7868. ^
PENNSYLViUHA House colo^ - 
o l hutcht in soUd cherry, n -  
cently -purchased, $228, re- 

. placement cost $860. Form ica 
kitchen set with 6 chairs, ex
ceUent condition, $86. CaU 648- 
0808.

TWO old honey pine fin
ish bi very good cradttion, rait- 
able for fam ily room or coun
try Utohen, fruit wood drawer 
pUUs, ’|$8. each 6490819

Musical Instrunmita 53

room duplex. Heat, hot water, 
electric stove, refrigerator, 
garage. Adult couple only. Dec
ember 1st occupancy. CaU 649 nuPLB X  —~ 9 6 , 0 :^ ’ 
2866, week days 9-6,

Houses For Scrio 72
$11,900 — BUYS this nice 6 
room year ’round lake front 
property. ExceUent investment 
or Uve in. Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor, 648-6980.

LAKEWOOD Circle N.—large 
custom built Garrison Colonial, 
6 rooms, laundry, 2-car gar
age, porch. Call 289-9321 or 649- 
8690.

MANCHESTER — centrally lo
cated duidex, 6 large rooms, 
separate furance. $116 mont- 
ly. AvoUable December 16 648- 
6414.

knotty
pine cabinets buUt-ln range, 
dishwasher, carpeting, new 
baths, new furnaces, 2-car ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 6496824.

' V/  / f '' ' V'

Gracious Apari 
Living In Lovely Manchester 
D IXU XE T O W  HOUSES 

- A t Moderate Prices 
Rental Agent 

J. D. REALTY
648-6129 e 648-8719

MANCHESTER
SPORTSMEN’S ASSOCIATION

MBRROW ROAD —  NORTH COVENTRY

HAS OPENED THEIR 
SKEET FIELD F^R THE SEASON

StartkifiT Time Sunday— 10 A.M.
Every Sunday Thereafter Until Further Notice

Beginners, Novices and Skilled Shooters 
Invited To Use Our Facilities

Turicey Shoot This Sunday 
Free'Instruetions For Beginners 

Refreshments Available

Directions: Take 44A to Agricultural Experimental 
Station in North Coventry, turn north on North 
River Road and follow signs to Manchester Sports
men’s Association Skeet Field.

General Home Remodeling Compy

COMPLETE REMODELING SERVICE
KITCHENS 

B A TH R O O M S  
PORCHES 
a O O R S  _

RECREATION ^
ROOMS

"Anything that can be done 
to improve your home 

we can do"
♦

Call for free estimates 
at no obligation

Tel. 649-6017
459 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

FurnltlMd^
Apartnwntf 63-A

THREE room apartment, fur- 
lUshed, private bath and en
trance, uttUtiee, no pete. 226 
Oharter Oak. 648-8868.

AVAILABLE December 1 r -  8 
room apartment at Oak Lodge, 
adulU, no pets, $125 monthly. 
CMl 648-9171.

KINBMAN electric organ with 
two fuU keyboards and foot- 
pedals, Ampeg bass amp with 
one 16" speaker. CaU 648-9409.

GUITAR Harmony Stratotone, 
electric, case,''G ibson ampli
fier. $76. CoU 648-8870.

r (X3KVILLK — 8% room  furn
ished apartment, adults, no 
pets, $120 monthly. 649-4824, 
8791166.

Buslnoss Locoflom 
For Rant M

MODERN Store, heated, 20’x70’ , 
large basempnt. 882 Main St., 

'central. CaU 022-8114.

CPEN
A LL DAY .  W E S T O W H

SUNDAY
All Medicinal Services Availahlc

PHARMACY
469 H artford Rd^-640-9846

AnHqi 5 6

STORE FOR RENT — down 
tovm Manchester, State Thea- 
trd' “Bldg. Inquire Manager, 
St4te Theatre, 648-7832.̂

hui^ttty Tidon tor sale, doing 
good business. Owner has oth- 

-| êr mtereste. Write Box E, Man-

CLOCKS bought,, sold, tniided, L . 
eiqw rr repairing. OUqnlol 1,1 
Clock Shop, 882 Main St., rear.
<Xd docks only. Open 10 a.m.
. 9 p.m . Sundays open tiU 6 
p.m ., closed Tuesday and
Wednesday-

Chester Herald.
,000-8.000 S()UARE ((set prime 
Industrial space, new building 
In Vernon, minutes from  
way. Suitable for manufactur
ing or warehouse. CaU 872-0628, 
days. • '

LO O K im  FOR A PIZZA SPECIALI
■ ■ ’ 1 " ' i
Than any pbza shop wIN do. But If you wont a 
SPECIAL PIZZA, then PIZZA RAY'S is tho 
plobo to go. Homo of tho Bost P irn  and 
Grinders this side of tho river. 10-mln. service 
on oH calls. Don't boliovo us7— Then Try Us!

1 CALL 643-0031

/ PIZZA RAY'S
V 130 SPRUCE STREET

- i O ---------------- —

SNOW
TIRES

650x13 12.95 735x15 14.95
700x13 1 14.95 775x15 15.95
n5x14 ! 14J5 815x15 17.95
*025x14 17.95 845x15 19.95
Blâ c - pliIS tax —Whltswalls $2A9

' No T tr̂  Needed— Easy Terms 
Ask A l^ t  Our Free Wheel Deal 

• Batmanent Anti-Freese— ^1.49

C O L ^  DISCOUNT STATION
> - 451 WEST CENTER ST.—643-5332

O R C H A R D
H E I G H T S t
lY  STREET—S O U lk  WINDSAVERY

OPEN SUNDAY
2  -  5

SOR<

M odels 
On Display

----------------- 1-------------------------- -̂------------------------— —
Custom Built Homes on Fully Wooded Lots

Cuetom built homes eurrounded by an 85 acre park with 
panoramic view o f the Vernon Hills. A ll late a n  % acre 
or larger, many wntoded. W alk to  schoote and diurdiea, 
10 minutes by parkway to  H artford. Priced for you. Witt 
build to  your plans or ours. Flnancinsr tn n n ed iat^  
available. 1 . |
DIRECTIONS: From Manchester take Oakland S t to  

A very S(t; Look for eigns • From  Vem on 
Circle take K d ^  Rd., turn leCt on  A very 

• fit.
TH E IN C .

66 BAST
I 646-0181

ROtSCUBBi^ —New Raised 
fundb, laodem  kttotei with 
tMUMno, m U g  room, 8 bed- 
im m s, fam ily rooiq, 2-car gar
age, almmmnn ridiiig, $81,600. 
FWlbiiidi Agency, Reatton, 
6196647.

IfANCHESTER

O n t O f  T o w n  
F o r  S o l i

M A N C H B S T K R  E V S a n M Q  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , O O N N „ S A T U R D A Y , N O V E IIB E R  18, 1967

O u t  O f  T ofw n 
F o r  S o b

■o o t h  w m pflO R  _  ___
R andM , Raised Raadies and 
OoloohlB an with a view. TMa 
if  quality and valna. OaU for 
dataOs, Hayes Aganoy. 649 
018L

RooUadge area. Oiarmlng 
6 room Ranch, rituated on a 
high treed lot with a  pano
ramic n ow  of Hartford. 
Large Uvlng room with ca
thedral ceiling, and beauti
ful atone fireplace, gi—■ 
sliding doors, laigo picture 
window, 8 or 8 bedrooms, 
kltcben and dining room, 
tiled bath, 2-car garage. 
$83,000.

U A  R REALTY C50. Inc,
6492092

Robert D. Murdock, 648-0473

MANC!HB8TBR — new 7 room 
Ranch largo Uvlng room, din
ing room and famUy styled 
Utohen, 8 bedrooms, 2 fuU 
baths, glass sliding doras, sun

COLOMBIA and Lsbanon Ooiai- 
try Uvlng at ia  boat Two now 
9bedroom  Gold 
RanOhaa Just oomplatad. !Dao 
naore ready soon. Bidlt as- 
POcUUy for tho young ooiqda 
Just getting started. Large lots 
qlth garden area and trees. 
More water than you can uae 
from  Ugh output driUod weUs.

VERNON cuatom 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 8 toad haihs, famUy 
room, dmiUo garago, lota of 
trass, low  80’a. H a ^  Agency. 
6490181.

<3LA8TOMBURT — Four fora- 
Uy. Good copdmon. ExaeUent 
return cn  capital Invested. COU 
Bart Bvorott 6498888 or 649 
6126. J. D. Roal Bstate Co.

SOUTH WTMDBORr—A  Cham - 
tag Stone front 4-hedioom 
Randi, fInUied rec room, 
baths, large lo t  Low 20’s. Moy
er Aganoy, 6490606. 

^ fi^ N b ir ^  Ownor tranafr^^^iMay be leased with option to 
buy by quallflod buyers. Lake 
and bearii privUeges. See these 
before'you  buy. You wlU Ilka 
the quiet aurroundlngB. COU H. 
8. OolUns, owner and bnUder, 
OotumUa. Phone 1-2290188.

COVENTRY —9room  Randi. 
copper pIumMag, oU air heat 
foU basement M.OOO down, 
prlno^al. Interest and taxes 
$91.62 m o n t h l y .  Chambers 
Realty, Realtors, MLS, 649 
2828.

deck, spacious rec room, 2’ fire- "^piCION — 86 Sunny Wew Dr.
placeo, 2-car garage, wooded 
lo t  tal^  riovaiUan. Immediate 
occtqwnoy, $86,600. U A R 
Realty Co., Inc., 0492093. Rob
ert D. Murdock, 048-6472.

L o ts  F o r  S crit 7 3
COVENTRY — South Street — 
2 adjoining lots, 60x100’ each, 
lake privUeges, H,800 for both. 
James Kearney, Realty, 249 
8879.

6 room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 3 
fuU ceramic tile baths, 2-car 
garage, 2 fireplaces, one in 
recratton room, plotnresque 
view. Owner asking $84,500. 
OaU 8792028.

BOLTON Center — 6 room 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, IH  baths, 
large Uvlng room with beamed 
eelUng and flreidace, 2-car at
tached garage, nice view, a 
tranquU setting. Mid 20’s 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649 
4686.

wants aetlan on this beauUfifl 
Ciqw. Four rocuns down, ens 
flnishsd up. BhcceUent cradl- 
tlon throughout. K gh  wooded 
lo t  piwfiy of privacy. Asklag 
$18,600. T. J. Crockett Real
tor, 04915n.

VERNON - MANCHESTER

$900 DOWN

FHA aiqiralsed. Five room 
Cape, 2-car garage, 1% 
baths. Large treed lo t  Only 
$14,800. I

PASEK
Realtors

New
B r e a k  Q i i t  

N e a r  D a k  T o
(Oonttaned from  fh g o  One)

muUcattono center, radoT sltaia 
maintenance workilhoiM, hang
ars and adiiriuMraU'We bnfld- 
lng».

A dkpatoh from  the North 
Vietnamese capital by the East 
German news agency ADN said 
Mongol CSiand, a member of In- 
dla’s delegation to the three-na
tion International Control Own- 
mission, was kUled by U.8. mls- 
sUes fired at the diplomatic 
quarter,

A spokesman for the Indian 
government in New Delhi said It 
was awaiting details of the inci
dent, which he described as 
“ very unfortunate” .

The Viet Cong’s truce an
nouncement foUowed a state
ment by South Vietnamese 
President Nguyen Van Thlra 
leist Saturday that South Viet
nam would probably observe a 
24-hour cease-fire on Christmas 
and probably one of 24 horns for 
New Year’s and one of 48 hours 
for Tet.

Mrs. Humphrey Visits Iona on Whirlwind Tour
289-7475 742-8248

MANCHESTER — Lot 100x180, ANDOVER — new custom buUt
city water, Buckley School, 
$2,800. E arl Everett, 6498688, 
648-6129. J . D. Real Estate Oo.

overslsed Ranch, Utohen buUt- 
ins, ceramic tile baths, high 
tree shaded lot. 2-car garage, 
$22,900. Louis Dlmock Realty, 
6499628.

FIVE-BEDROOM custom buUt 
SpUt-Level, 2H baths, 2-car ga- 

, rage, 20’ rec room, buUt-in bar, 
oholoe wooded lot overlooking 
Vnuimantto R iver near UOonn. 
WUl lease with option to buy. 
Low 80’s. M eyer Agency, 649 
0609.

ANDOVER — clean 4 bedroom 
C ^ ,  garage, large wooded

The Iona Manufacturing Oo. on Regent S t was one of the 
stop# on a whirlwind tour of the Capitol Area yesterday by 
Mrs. Muriel Humphrey, wife of Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey. Here, Mrs. Humphrey, at center, greets workers 
leaving the plant at the end of the day shift. At left is Ernest 
Sleltb, Iona’s plant m anner, and to her left, in dark eidt 
Is Francis P . KeUey, superintendent of the Mansfield Train
ing School. The Manchester firm , which produces electrical 
appUances, was chosen as part of her visitation because of

Its policy of hiring substantial numbers of mentaUy retard
ed workers. Many of the retardates live at Mansfield and 
travel to work by bus. ^ e  vice president and Mrs. Hum
phrey have a retarded granddaughter and are deeply Inter
ested In problems in the field of retardation. WUllam Slelth, 
Iona president, last year was selected as "Em ployer of the 
Year”  by the National Association for the MentaUy Retarded 
because of his enlightened hiring policies. (Herald photo by 
Buceivlcius.)

Police Arrests

VERNON acre lot IdeaUy
suited tor raised ranch or ________________________________
walkout basem ent a o se  to VERNON — like new, ____ _ _____ _____^ ___
Bchools. We WlU build from _  7 room 8pUt Levri, a.m . to 8 p.m. Visitors are

"  "  TantiUo buUt mUe to Vernon . ” * ’ requested not to smoke in pa

lot, 118,600. Leonard Agency, nity where fiiey are 2:30 to 4 
R ectors, 646-0469. p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and pri

vate rooms where they are

Hospital Notes Coventry
Robertson^s Grade 2 and 4 
Set Thanksgiving Program

visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m 
In aU areas excepting mater

James Havens, 20, of 31 Mar- 
shaU Rd., was charged yester
day witti statutory nqw. 'Hie 
warrant for his arrest was 
Issued after a  complaint by the 
mother of a 14-year-old girl 

Havens was processed and 
put far a cell at PoUce Head-

------------------ ------------------------------- - quarters. P<Ulce said they
• T  * J  found him "sitting on the

U n v e r  i n j u r e c l  floor" of the ceU and there were 
xw n  * ‘rv i'*  "drope of Mood on the floor and
Vr n o n  t J f l r  f  l i p s  on the metal etee of the bedT’ 

^ from Havens’ ')wrirt where he 
Dorothy Curry of 20 Winter giashed himsdlf. PoUoe band- 

St. was taken to Manchester aged him and broug^ him to 
Memorial Hospital shortly after Hartford State Jail where be

your idans or ours. Weriey R. 
Smith Construction Oo.
1667.

garage, patio, other extras, 
landscaped. CaU 2498163.Circle, fireplace, dining room

looking thru slUUng glass door ________________________________
to 12’x90’ deck, looking at 40 goUTH WINDSOR — 4% room

O u t  O f  T o w n  
F o r  S o lo 7 5

SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu
late 7-room home buUt 1966, 
heated flnlahed rec room, 9  
car heated garage, aluminum 
siding, swimming pool, largo 
treed lot with brook, many ex
tras. F or further information 
can R .F . Dlmock Oo. 6498346.

VERNON — 8bi room  overslz- 
ed Capo, high scenic location 
with view, walk-out basement 
Only $17,200. CaU now. Hayes 
Agraoy, 6490181.

NOTICE

/

OF PUBLIC HEARING 
SANITARY SEiWER 

SYSTEM 
CONSTRUCTION 

-You are hereby notified that 
the Board o f Dlroctoro of the 
Town o f Manchester propoees 
to make a new aaseesment for 
the cost o f the oomtiructing of 
on extension; of Its sonttory 
sewer system, a aewage pump
ing station eoutti of Middle 
Turnpike West, east of the 

‘ Hockanum River, end a twdve 
(12") Inch force main from said 
pumping station across Town- 
owned land to the present Sew
age Treatment Plant. Said 
pumping station and force 
mein are providing sanitary 
sewer service for an area gen- 
eraUy bounded as foUows: 
Northeriy by Hockanum River 
and Hllllatd Street; Easterly by 
the Eighth School District; 
Southerly by Middle Turnpike 
West and Weoterty by the 
Hockanum River, servicing all 
or a portion of the following 
streets:

Adanfo 
O n ter 
Dovw 
E d lm  
Englewood 
Folknor 
FVlton 
Hendee 
Jarvis
Middle Turnpike West 
M one
Olcott Drive
Salem
Wedgesvood
WhUney
HttUard
Also a twelve (12’ ’ ) Inch sani

tary sower In Middle TumpUio 
West foom HUliard Street to 
D eerfM d Drive.

You are given ttiia Notice 
os (be owner or ewnora of land 
or buUdlngB upon which the 
cost, or; a portion thereof, of 
said pump Station and force 
main m ay be asaessed In ec- 
oordance with the General Stat
utes ond'tbe Town O iarier.

You ase further notified that 
this new osoesament is being 
maide under . the provlstons of 
Sec. 7-251 oh the Connecticut 
Genefttl Statutes to rectify a 
pc$or nee n o n  I t  levied on No
vem ber 10, 1969 which has been 
deolahed tevoUd, and that the 
proportionate share o f the coot 

. which m ay be aaaeeaed to yrsf 
may have already been paid' 
and, therefore, m ay not noceo- 
sitata furttier payment by you.

Objectiona to the proposed 
new aeoeom eit wttl he heard 
by the Board o f Dbectora at a 
Hearing to be held In the Hear- 
k «  Room , M uniclpti BuUdkng 
on 41 Center Street, Mancheo- 
tor, OonaocUcut, at 8K)p p,m ., 
Novem ber 28," 1967. '

.T ra n  c< Manchester 
By R ohoit B. Weiao, 
Ckneral Manager 

D ate: November 1$, li$7

mature trees on lot US’xUO’. 
Built-in Deluxe disliwaaher, 
oven, range. Two extra lavs; 
one oft paneled rec room, ga
rage, baked enamel stormo 
and seteens, profoarionaUy 
londsoapod, $38,800. 876-0910.

viilRNC^N

TAKE YOUR PICK
$22,000:-J u a t listed! ! 0V4 
room SpUt Level with 2 
baths, rec room, f i n i t e ,  
waU to waU carpeting, 
buUt-ins and garage.
$22,900:—8 bedroom Ranch, 
aU almnlnum aided on a 
beautiful country lo t  1% 
baths, wall to wall carpet
ing, fireplaced living room 
and a breezeway and ga
rage.
$26,900:—7 room Cfolonlal, 
brand new. In a select com
munity. 4 bedrooms, 1^ 
baths, fireplace, built-inB 
and garage.

Ranch, large living room with 
fireplace and bookcases, 2 
overslsed bedrooms, large 
kitchen and dinette area. En
closed Bunporch, tile bath, 
built-in dishwasher, basement 
fireplace. Attached garage, 
well landscaped yard, close to 
school, $30,700. U A R  Realty 
Oo. Inc., 0492692. Robert D. 
Murdock, 6490472

seven this morning after the 10 being held in lieu of $10,000 
Gtadee 2 and 4 alt the George wreaths. Theae may be ordered car she waa driving hit an Ice bond.

by contacting Beverly Bearce patch on Adams St. near 191- David C. t^dnegar, 27, o f 47 
of R t. 81, or Jeffrey (four of liard St. and flipped over onto Myrtle St. was charged with 
School St. its roof. speeding and improper paao-

ZBA AppllraWw Police said the woman was at l:2d this, morning. Police

»

tients’ rooms. No more than Hersey Robertsqn School will 
two vlaltors at one time per pa- present a Thanksgiving aasem-

_____  bly program at 1 p.m. Tuea-
PaUenta Today: 802 <lay and again on. Wednea-

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: day at 9 a.m. Both per-

school auditorium with parentsSt.; Mrs. Mildred Arendt,
Phelps Rd.; Paul Arnold, Glaa  ̂  ̂ j
tonbury; Jphn BeU, Femwood '^enda Invited to attend
Dr., Bolton; Thomas Boedeker, either performance.
432 W. Middle Tpke.; Heuvey Mrs. Elizabeth Zaleski’s Grade 
Brown, 268 Skinner Rd., Rock- 2 class will do pantomines. Mrs

line variance to local zoning of 
Mrs. (forla S. Davie to connnn Barrows of 40 Wells St., re- speed limit on E O u ter St. 
MM. ijoTio B. to con- p^^edly cut his hand but went a fto  that
struct a tw ncM  p ^ e  to tte  mlahap. Robert 8. CJampbell, 19, o f 94
retu of her home at Shore and woman hod been driving Fetgueon Rd. was diarged with
LiSKeview unvea. north on Adams St., falluro to obey a traffic oon-

M ra % s “ B M c'^ llar7M  Heton W m i^ ’r o ^ e ‘ 2 jja rie

W o n lM l— G o a l b t o t o  7 7

SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous servloo tIAt 
gets restdts, call Louis Dlmock 
Realty. 6499628.

-  Center St.; (foarles Cfoolbrith, will sing a group of Thanksglv- p  i^cal tuning agent,
— 60 Hany Lane, Vem on; John ing songs. Mrs. Alice Water- ' ’

(fooper, 61 Elizabeth D r.; Susan man's Grade 2 class will sing 
Dezso, 237 Phoenix S t, Vemon; and perform an Indian dance 
Mrs. Shirley Dlgglns, 388 Main to the accompanyment of rhy- 
S t; Karen Fettig, 37 Edward thm band Instnunents.
St. Mrs. Carol Munden’s Grade

for the necessary permits.
4-H Club Officers 

The Coventry O overs 4-H 
a u b  has elected Kristine Olen- 
ney aa president; Marilee

then hit a amall embankment ^  ug^t at E . Middle T)pke. 
and flipped over. The car was jj, center at 2:20 this mom- 
heavily damaged on both aides, ^ig.
the front end and the roof. Havetss, Winegar and Camp- 

The mlahap la atlU under in- pell are scheduled for court op- 
veatigatlon. pearanoe on Dec. 4

Vlokl R. Coro of 02 Homater

LI8T1N08 NEEDED, all prioo

Also, Catherine H a n s o n ,  4 class will alng' Thankagiving French, vice president; J o a n  St. was Miarged with foilure E lB ra BOOTOH ANl6 9$0>A
Birch Trail, Coventry; Albert songs and present a special song Simons, secretary; Ellen Blm- to granf the right of way and NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AB) —
Harrison, 106 Hawthorne St.; involving puppete. Mni. Peter mona, treasurer, and Pamela faUure to have a  Ucense, aftwr Fifty-eight years o f .porohlbltion

 ̂ . u 1 Jacobsen, 26 Hillside sturrock’s Grade 4 will panto- Going, reporter. the oar tiie was driving hU a a g a ^  mixed drtqks In Temeo-
rangte. C w  us for a qwek a w . Manor Ave., Vemon; Mrs. Rose mine the story of Squanto and Club members voted to have car driven by (foarlea McGln- m s  ended when John Ghllw, a
we also buy bouses tor oaai. 299 Main St.; Mrs. Ye- sam oeet William E. McAr- a bake sale In the spring and to nis, 22, of Vemon 1 ^  night at restaurant manager, poured a

vette Kittle, 16 Phoenix S t, thur’s  Grade 4 class will pre- donate $16 to the Tolland Agri- 7 :40 p.m. ocotoh and soda for a oiuitomer.
Vem on; Albert Klecskowaki, 64 sent a abort Thanksgiving play, cultural O u ter Building Fund. Police say tho Ooro_car pro- The 1907 Tennessee LegkOa-

Hayes Agency, 0490181.

W
BARROWS and WALLACE O .

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6496800

INVITATION 
TO BID

FOR INTERIOR 
PAINTING

1. Sealed bids in triiSicate

Legion Dr., Rockville; Sandra These teachers will he assist- 
Krivlckas, 106 West Rd., South ed in preparing the program by 
Windsor; Louis Larro, West- Mrs. Franklin Richardson, Mrs. 
field. M ass.; John Lebel, 62H Estelle Williams and Mrs. Emil

(COVENTRY No.

tor the fumlsWng of labor and Maple St.; Ernest Rempel, 60
---------------  materials aitd performing all Ridge Rd., Wapidng; A1
884. Five tor IntertoTpainting of «red Reyhl 329 Adams S t; El

room stone Oq>e, form al din- 
ing room, 2 flreidacea, large cONN-291, 
com er lot, excellent condition.
Across from lake. ()ulck occu
pancy. Only $18,000. R. J.
Flagg Oo., 742-7141, 742-0086.

V^etfaUl Gardens 
Manchester, <fon- 

neotlcut, will be received until 
3:00 P.M. (E .8.T .), Tuesday, 
December 6, 1067, at the office

______________________  at the Housing Authority, 24
WINDSORr-lmmedlate Bluefield Drive, Mancheoter,

A (forUtmas party is planned oeeded Into Summit S t after tyre enacted a law  aOowiUg reo-
for 7 p.m. Deo. i l  at the home stopping for a  stop sign at Blow- idents of the state’s four largeot
of Pamela Going on' R t. 44A. er St., and hit the right side counties to vote on sale o f

__________________ _____  Members are to make an Item of the McGinnis c m  which was mixed drinks. Natfavllle real-
Village S t, Rockville; wiuiam Benoesr, teejcher aidies at the to put In a grab bag and a traveling south on Summit S t dents approved the sale by
Nevlns, 21 Elizabeth D r.; Rob- school. The program is under dozen cookies and bring them The McGtonls car was towed io,000 votes.
ert Packard, Tracy Dr., Ver- leadership of Mrs. Dorothy Gill- with the receipe to tha m eet- away with rlg(ht side d a m a g e ---- '
non. iman, elementary music super- ing. Barbara Bechtold will be Miss (foro Is scheduled tor

Also, Harold Plccarello, 96 visor. to charge o f recreation.
Junior Woman’e Panel Mrs. Michael Peace la club

The nominating' committee for leader; Mary ^
the Junior Woman’s Q ub of tor loader, and I t o . Mary
Coventry has dected Mrs. Al- French, assistant leader, 
bert Gustafson as its chairman- Ktodergarden Aide
ship. Serving on her committee William Horan will aa-
are Mrs. Frank Badstuebner, Mrs. Edwin H. Lawton,
Mrs. Louis Goodwin, Mro. W al- teacher,, with her Monday after-

wyn Roberts, 122 Summer S t; 
Scott Roche, Amston; Freder
ick Rocker, 26i South St., Rock
ville; Vera Wellington, 46 Lau
rel St., Wapplng.

BIRTHS YE5STEKDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. end Mrs. Don
ald Cheittedbon, FVxrest Rd., 
Coventry; a  daughter to  Mr.

court appearance on Deo. 4.

Israeli Speaks. 
At Beth Sholom far

FAIRWAY

SOUTH
occupancy to this 8 room Co- Cfotmecticut.
lonial home. Four spacious 2. Each bid is subject to the end Mbs. Claytnn Hamel, Leb' 
bedrooms, large living room, conditions contained herein and onen; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
dining room and fam ily styled contract documents and Oatth OoflQn, Storra.
kltchm. Also paneled don, 2% gpeeffioations. ' DISCHARGED Y E S T E R -
baths, fireplace with book-  ̂ D A Y :  A t a ^ r y  Graveltoe,

mente and aoecifications are Hartford,

Bernard Saphlr, a young~Is= 
raell, will speak and show films 
of Israel tomorrow at 8 p.m. 

ter Green, and Mra. Ronald class of the North Cfoven- at Temple Beth Sholom on ha- 
Whltelvead. This committee wlH Cooperative Kindergarten to half of the Jewish Nattonal
organize tho state of officers S e c o n d  (fongregational FYuid. The event is open to the
and chairmen to be presented Q,urch basement classroom. pubHc.
to the (foib in March. August Kramer will assist One film , "Six Days In June’

members reoentiy Im Robert Kingsbury, teacher. Is a documentary <m the r e ^

r R--T

fhonkfghrliig 
ccwidles CHM 

d e e e ra tle m . .
New

stalled

caaea, buUMn oven, range and 
dishwasher. Attached 2-car 
garage. Aluminum siding and 
stone front, % acre treed lot, 
$84,600. U A R  Realty Oo., Inc., 
643-2092. Robert D. Murdocl^, 
.048-6472. _______________ __

COVENTRY Lake area. Spot-

durtng a o a n d le ^ t ^ ^ e ,d a y  afternoon
” ”  class to the classroom *

________ East H artford; Mins. Ruth
a i^ ilb to  at ttTe o^"ce of the ^  J® V

Manchester, Oonnec.ticut. btito itoCWloch, 40 Oloott S t.;
4. A satisfactory Rid Bond ex- Margaret SoucUer, Broad

other,
‘Operation ■Galilee," shows how

in  charge of cleaning the class- ‘ s 
room Nov. 25 wUl be M rs. Peter ern Israri for Jewish sgtaem i^ .
Thomas and Mrs. William Wells.

Scouts Selling OooMes

ceremony Included Mrs. WU- 
Uam Ayer, Mrs. Edward Brad
ley, Mrs. John Pepto, Mrs. Lou
is Pietro, Mrs. Robert Pruitt,
Mrs. Fred Sinmann and Mrs.
Chaiies VenU. * ^

A "Oooktog with Wine" pro-, Cub Scout Pack 67 is selling Jewish National Fund as the
ecutod by the bf -  -  5 sure- B r o c k n ; ! ^ I ^ ^ 8  ^  ® ^  ■
ties In the amoui.t equal to 6% ^dg* Dr., Vemon'; M rs. Isol- c lu l^ m e e t^ J y  vine" at ‘

xrvjujnxna u w e - ,>,,11 be sub- .rirpooniw r T»im i Maltese for Paul Masswi Vine- charge. These are available at
less 4% room home, paneled jn y " '* ' contacted
Uvlng room ^ th  flreidace^ ^  EHstrtbution In East H artfort ^nd desiring any may- contact

After the film s are drawn Sa
phlr wlU describe the new ctad- 
lenges facing Israel and the

Ali¥9-again hafrt

80k it^ n  with Hii.iny area* 2 oeasful bidder will be required ilpke.; Robert Sanford, 
w re T o n ly  H O ^m W olverton «» furnish Perform ance and Laurel S t 
AreiMV Itealtors 0492818. Payment Bond to full omoimt .A lso, Mrs. Kiaitherine Bom -

_________ !________C------  o f contract. um, 61 Oooper flt.; Mira. Dor-
(XIVENTRY —North, mlUlon g oon tw toirs to bW otiiy Jockwin, East H artfcM ;
****“  on (his work should hnmetUate- meeting when (fo v e n ^  ifflgh
window of thU e x q ^ te  4 . ^^camlne the site, acquaint Rodrvfflle; Stephen How- ** --------

iL n se lv es  with the contract _______________
cowUtlo^ h i^  t a l lW | 9 ^ «  d o e v ^ t s , speciflcaiOons aqd (fommunity House on

«<lto8lte m atS a le  and equip- ^floor, 2-car basonvent Ksrage, ^   ̂ RockviMe; Russell

assisting. The program waa LaFaucl. The monthly pack 
sponsor^ by Alien’s  P ack s^  meeting waa held at 7:80 p.m. 
Store dh Rt. 44A. yesterday to S t George’s Epla-

The club is planning a Chrtrt- church parish haU op
mas party at Its 8 p.pi. Dec- W ^  Bolton.

E L A S T IC  
S T O C K IN G S  

W H E &  C H A IR S

ARTHUR ORUR

■■

School choir wlU atog carols. 
The program wUl be at the

Rt. 4 ^ .
Thanksgiving Rooew2 acres o f land. An exceUent »«»»■  Larwm, 509 Foster St., Whp- ,  ,

buy for $$$.000. r .  M. Goal 6. The right la. reoorved, as cubte, 40 »utm y-.- pt̂ bUc s c ^ t o  ^  1 ^
A ^ y ,  6492682. OaU Green the Interast of the Houatog Au- ^  Wapfring; Mins, (forol *̂̂ **y*<y * ^
7 ^ ^ ,  Oay Btolr, 742-0921. thority ^lay require, to reject WandsUak a n d ^ g h t e r , 82 ^ y

any and! all bids, and to waive Hamthome St. 
a'ny informalities in the bids re- A lso, Mra. M ary (foteeky and 
oelved. son, 120 W . (fonter S t ; Mra.

7. R ecent o f the invitation Mary Mead and daughter, 482 
for bid by any contractor shaU W . Middle Tpke.; M w. Lois - _  .
not be considered as reoognl- Bamea and daughter, Keimeto 
tion by lha Authority of such Dr., Vtatran; Mra. ^ r ie y

ticna to perform work contem- Otode, ToUana. | ntoort* Govwmor Evetett,
plotad by the oentwet docu- , ~  — —  j
mente.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Surrounded By Trees

' OH room Ranch nestiad 
among many taU shade 
tn as on a cbild-aafa street 
Huge, 20 ft.' kitchen, flre- 
placad Uvlng room, partial
ly finished rec room and. 
carport $17,000, (foU 649 
6800.

The Christmas recess begins 
Dec. 22 with early dlsmisaals 
that day.

Rotary Dinner
Harvey Moaris Is in riiarge of

SWEET CIDER FOR 
THANKSGIVINtS .

O T S ., V> O A I S , S -O A L . J A R S  
C R O C K S , K E O S , E A R R E L S , S f lO O I S

OPEN THANKSOmNO AND EVERY WEEKEND 
TILL NEW YEARS

BOLTON CIDER MILL
ROUTES 6 and 44A — HOLTON 

E. B. 81LVBRSTEIN, Prop. — TEL. 6496886

get the ectlon with  
new  Curtis

W
b a r r o w s  and WALLACE Co. 

J Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-8806

VERNON — Nrtriy constructed 
2 fpwiUy closo to Venran Ctode. 
8 bedrooms, large Utohen, Uv- 

{ rotan with each unit Bost 
nwinuiig nvailalile. Wbrioy 

Rt Smith, Realtor, 6491667.

(

jH  Now 6 room
neSt parkway, laisod 

IiMUth ' flrepiaee, IH  baths, 
form al dtoiqg room, level lot, 
qiUot nelghbortiooiL ,$16,900. 
Mayor Agency, 6*90606.

St. London Is scheduled to at-
.  MX.., Reduced Terms Denied tend as main speaker.
8. Bids wUl be publicly open- h EW  BRITAIN (AP) — Two Ecumenical Servico 

ed at the above designated time negro leaden from New Ha- An Ecwnenlcal Thanksglvtog 
and place. yen, (xmvlcted of brosrah of the Eve Service at 8 p.m . Wedittii

Housing Authortty d  the peace In a weUore demonistra- day in the Church (fommunity 
Town of Manriieatar itioa (^Et year, haiv« been re- House on R t. 44A wlU have the 

,  • By ftxMd reduced oentoEraea tafCir- First (fongregational Church
Leon W. Endetiin, cult Court. members and parishioners atp
Executive D irector Judge Henry J. Naruk denied tending.

n motltei Friday oeeUng lesser The (fouple’s Club of the First 
term s for Fred Harris and WU* Ctunrch wUl m oot at 7 :80 p.m. 
Uo counsel, both (rffleiiOs of the Nov. 25 to the vestry. The Rev. 
Hill Parents Assoelatloii., Dr. Allison R . Heapo of Rock- 

Nanik bad prevtoudy Impooed vlUe wlU show slides and WU 
a OlVday sentence on Harris, o f his trip to Spain and North 
to be suspendod after $0 days, Africa.
and a 60-day aentonco on Ooun- Members of tho church’s 
oel,' also to bo suspended after Senior Pilgrim Fellowahip ate 
80 ja y s . taking w d en  for ChristmM

Xhpox OoDy Sterviee'

1 ^ ^ * ^ > * * ^  1
NEEDS HELP!'

P.M. b  loodH wirii New  Fd l Fabrics and has 
opnnings for fidl and parNffann sdns giris. 
Apply ta fhn Monognr at 177 Hartford Rood. 
Monennstnr... . ; U. ..

OPEN DAILY 10 to 10 #  SAT. 101^6

^  s a l o i j i w a v o  ^

•  G ive  yo ur h a k  n e w  living *
•  beauty w ith  a R e viva  w e v a , *
•  craatad w ith  an abeoibable. *
•  long-lasSng protein p h it other 9
•  special u a a tt fo r conditioning, 9
•  mirrorrbright luster, Mvoty •
9  m ovem ent. Call us to o n i 9
• t  • I
•  Nev/ve wave,/nc/iMtfng ^
0 Mhaplne mnd styttne. •
9  . 9

:  ,  W l g g ^  ;
• Enaoty Sdon •
*■ 'm  MAIN r a . , X1 649$886 ^

* • • • • • • • • 9 • 9  9  9 ^

5 .  ^

V
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Obituary

Jolm PanHud, 73, tormwly of 
MoaebeOter and Hartford, diad 
^aatarday in Miami, ifla.

Mr. PanUand waa txnm In Man- 
(daHatar, Pab. 37, 183S, a  aon of 
John ^  Barali' Ollmar Pant- 
land, ana Uvad In tba Manchaa- 
tar-Rartford araa^all of Ma Ufa 
untU about thraa yaara afo whan 
ba went to Florida.

Ha araa employed In the Man- 
cheater and Hartford offlcaa of 
the Prudential Inaurance Oo. 
for many yaara, until hla ra- 
tiramant 10 yaara ago. He waa 
a  member of S t Mary’a Eplaoo- 
P*J Church, Mancheater todge 
of Maaona, the American Legion 
and the Army-Navy Club. He 
waa an Army veteran of World 
War I and served in France 
with the Yankee Ilivlaloa.

Survivors include two step
sons, Norman Hills of Wethers
field and Wilbur Hills of> Chelms
ford, Mass.; six slaters, Mrs. 
Cllttord Sault Sr., Mrs. Ray
mond Robinson, Mrs. John 
Vince, Mrs. Cordon C. Fogg, 
Miss Evallne Pentland and Miss 
Geneva Pentland, all of Man
chester; five step-grandchildren, 
and several nieces and nephews.

The Watkins-West Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St., is in 
charge of arrangements, which 
are Incomplete.

Mrs. John A. Stelmat Sr.
SOIPTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Stella Dorothy Slota Stelmat, 
61, of 12M Bmington Rd., wife 
of John A. Stelmat Sr., died, 
last n i^ t  A  Manchester Memo
rial Hospital.

ifrs. Stelmat was bom in 
Webster, Maas., and lived in 
South Windsor 86 years.

Survivors besides her hus
band include 8 sons, Benjamin 
L. Stelmat of ThompeonvUle, 
Richard E. Stelmat of El Paso, 
Tex., and John A. Stelmat Jr. 
of East Hartford; a  daughter, 
Mrs. Patricia C. Cagnon of 
South Windsor; 2 brothers, John 
Biota of Webster, Mass., and 
Theodore Slota of Spencer, 
Maas.; 8 sisters, Mrs. May Le 
Blaho of West Hartford, Mrs. 
Harriet Johnson and Mrs. Anna 
Sweeney, both of Webster, 

and 11 grandchUdren.

Full House 
At ‘Barefoot’

By EVE ANDERSON
“Barefoot in the Park" open

ed with obvious success last 
night at the Whlton Auditorium. 
This sany comedy, presented 
by the Mancheater Community 
Players, was Instantly acclaim
ed by the^perpetual responses 
of laughter and applause from 
a packed house. From the open
ing scene, NeU Simon’s play 
quickly moves through a  varie
ty of domestic problems that, 
despite their being familiar, 
never fail to evoke a roar of 
laughter on cue.

Although there are frequent 
allualohs to the Bohemians down- 
stairs and other never-to-be-seen 
persons and places, the whole 
affair takes place in a walk-up 
—“six fliahts If you c e n t  We 
front stoop*’—cold-water flat on 
New York’s East Forty-eighth 
Street. To Corle Bratter it 1s 
the ideal place to begin her 
sixth day of marriage. That'is 
imtll the frivolous Corle has 
Mom and a too conservative 
husband to contend with. The 
simple plot is presented with 
surprising freshneu, and Is per
mitted to evolve by the effec
tive performances of the entire 
cu t. Similarly, the evolution of 
the set^an unfurnished apart
ment when the play begins, be
coming quite cluttered and well 
traveled by the time it ends— 
accents the characters’ modera
tion of behavior; Corle and Vic
tor Veluoo leuen their eccen
tricities, while Paul Bratter uid 
Mrs. Banks (Corie’s mother) 
become le u  conservative.

This ebullient comedy m ay - 
in its stereotypical sort of way— 
ued  the recall of your ucond 
week of marriage. Corle (Dian
na Taylor) 1s so ecstatic over 
her new role of houuwlfe that 
the deflclenblM in the apart
ment are of no major concern. 
But the later-to-be-dlscovered 
hole in the skylight, the lack of 
steam in the radiator, and the 
myriad other abun t neceuit- 
l u  provoke the other characters 
to respond with witticisms that 
expectantly by-pau the preoc
cupied Corle.

The arrival of the telephone 
man (Howard Becker) and the

‘ Leaf Pickap
Leaves will be picked uP 

Monday on the foilowinjg 
Mfuichuter streets. In the 
event of inclement weather 
the pickup will be Tuesday.

Woodhitdge St.
Jensen St.
Jontt St.
B liu St.
Parker St. (E. Center to 

Woodbridge.)
Farmington St.
Buckingham St.
Redding St.
Asylum St.
Cole St.
HUIsMe St.
Earl St. (HiUeide to E. 

Middle Tpke.)
Stephen St.
Coburn Rd.
Qenard St.
Cone St.
Homeowners are request

ed to rake leaves to the gut
ters, in rows the length of 
the property. No objects, 
other than leaves and grau, 
are to be placed in the piles.

Coventry
Question of Road Foreman 
Again Entangles Selectmen

RFK Hits Extremists 
Of Viet War Is^ue

his ulcer, when he exited in the 
final act. An excellent perform- 

Howard Becker u  the tele
phone man, and E m u t Brown 
u  the deliver/m an earlier con- an auMde fiarennan was

Th» qtsusUon of a  pamasMuit 
TXXMl ftxvfnaui wuu railed ugialD 
a t  tMs week’s Board of Se
lectmen’s niMtftig, the ffrat 
Uhw ehioe the meuthug fol- 
towteg town eject ions last 
month.

MSctaiel Psaoo, newly-elect
ed Detnocratta fhwt aelectpisin. 
warn appointed temporary road 
fhreman e t  th a t time, wWi the 
two republloan  asleotnwn. Rioh- 
and Nicola and WaUsm Sleeper, 
voting for appVoaticn to the 
State Peractuifel Department for 
a  oompeitittve axatnlnatton for 
the pout.

At Thuraday night's seleict- 
nwnls meetiqg, Sleeper read a 
letter Srotn the abate tadSoat- 
hig that, alnoe no vaoaney for 
the poet “apparen tl/’ exfiats, no 
exam ia indtcated. Sleeper ques
tioned why the atate would “be 
under itSilB knprasSkm’’ and 
eahed Peace atoilt it..

Peace npHed that he wrote 
a  letter to  the abate aayhig 
that the RepcMtoan move to

tlon of 186,000 for road arork in 
Eastvlew Aciaa, the develop
ment In which the devekper 
had been called In default on 
his performance of road work.
Bleeper pointed out that thU ac
tion will be “Just a  f<mnallty,’’ 
since the bonding company has 
already Issued a check tor $88,- 
000 for the roads. The town 
meeting action will 'simply al
low the funds to be put Into a 
special account earmarked for 
this arork.

The other ̂ Item on the agenda 
will be tor aiproval of a  $8,380 
appropriation tor a poUce cruis
er, as recommended by the 
Board of Finance.

Som6 ciUi6iui Sittttided th6 
meeting Thursday night to ask ^ 'v fn  of Mhnoberter has

to bqlld a  (South Vletnamaaa) 
government that can win public 
confidence.’’

The Prestdent’a reiurwad ap
peal for a  10 per cent surtax to 
combat inflation got quick sup-

Engaged
TIk  engagement of Mha Jbn- 

ioe Oagne of Haztfonl ito James

that the selectmen consider in
creasing fills amount so that It 
would Include enough money to 
buy a second-hand cruiser plus 
finance the hiring of a fuIl-Ume 
man for the police department. 
Peace pointed out that the call 
for the town meeting has al
ready been made, and that the

been announced by her pannbs, 
Mr. and Mire. Kenneth W. Gag
ne of Wentbrook St., Hartford.

HEer fiance la a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Slavln of 86 
Amott Rd.

(Oonttmied from Page One)
the war. He asdd Johnson en
gaged In oversimplifications 
which “create dissent rather 
than allay it.’’,

Sen. John J. Sparkman, D- _ 
ala., a supporter- of Johnson’s port from Rouse Spbaker John 
poUoies, and Sen. George Mo- w. McCkirmack, D-Mass.
Govern, D-S.D., who has been But Rep. Vfilbur MIUs, D- 
crltleal of them, agreed with the Ark., chairman of the Boom 
President’s appraisal that Ways and Means Oommlttoat 
steady progress Is being made was silent about Johnson’a  aa- 
ta the war. sertlon that 1011s andH ouseR ^
^B ut McGovern said there has publican Leader Gerald R. 
been no ciunparable progress In “will live to rue the they 
“the political problems of trying did not support a  tax boost

Parishioners to Recreate 
Old New England Worship
Thanksgiving Sunday wSl be 

observed tomorrow at 9:16 and 
11 a.m. at Center Congregatian- 
al Church with family services

HyBiwa, some of them in 
early EngUah pdclt, wfil be 
sung which were rang to P<»- 
RevctoMonBiiy W ar days, and 
the oustcms of tlMse lUmes iwfil

MHae GepM is a  gnaduate of patterned after traditional New toe ohoCrved and exptefned ito
South OattioUc High School in 
Hantford. She is emploiyed at

firmed the arduousneaa of 
hecendlng to the top floor of a 
New York brownstone. Howard 
Becker make hla preaence a 
humoroua preface to the mirth 
that followed, and Ernest Brown 
who never spoke, evoked con
stant responses from the audi
ence during his brief appear
ance.

The humor is subtle, the 
activity is vociferous, and the 
characters have a hahlt of not 
litening to what the ^ e r s  are 
saying. And the ̂  Complications 
provoked by Victor shouldn’t 
happen to a  "Hungarian gour
met. This humor may be fa
miliar, but in "Barefoot” it 
seems to slip from the char
acters' mouths before they rea
lise it. Nevertheless, the audl-

‘ipoitiitftoal, raitber ithnn in the 
b ^  inberents cf the town.” He 
told Sleeper thhit while the de- 
dsicn to  go tor en exam, was 
a majoi’lt)  ̂ vote it  waa *t>y no 
means unsnikncua.” He asM he 
isbiill feela “it isn’t  right’’ and 
ihalt he had the iright to  ex
press thto opindnn.

’Iha rsthier unique meke-u|) 
of the boanl oontafibutes to  the 
com|dlioatlcns In the case, with 
Democrat Peace having rim on 
ei platfOnn that included a  
pnomise to serve as hla own 
road forefnan. 'The two Repub- 
Hoana, who oontral ttie board, 
ran on a  .^Hslbfbnn that ad
vocated the oompetiilUve exam 
and hiring an cutaide fore
man.

No action on the road torp

Inauranoe Oo. Mr. Slavin is a 
graduate cf Miahchester High 
School end Miarse CoOego in 
Hartford. He ia employed by 
the Hartford Insurance Group 
in Hartford.

A June wedding is planned.

$8,860 figure cannot be increas- the OonnepUcut Mutual LHC 
ed now. He suggested that those 
interested appear before the 
Board of Finance to request ad
ditional funds for the police de
partment

With the recent town elec- 
ttons, two vacanclee on the 
dump study committee have oc
curred, since Richard Galinat 
and Donald Smith no longer 
serve on the boarda they rep
resented as members of the 
study group. Michael Peace was 
appointed to fill the vacancy 
created by Galinat and Robert 
Gantner will replace Smith.

Pesce and Gantner represent 
the selectmen and the Planning 
and Zoning Commission re
flectively. Other members of 
this study group are Charles

Romney Set 
To Talk on 
Candidacy

(Continued from Page One)
Detroit where, as a successful 
auto executive and prime mover

re-uiB auui- --- _____ ____ _____—- Michigan constitutional ___  ... __ _________
ence‘^ r i l ^ “«acte’ a c i^ n g ! m̂ n’ qu;s^on3«“ ^̂^̂^̂  ̂ 7^

England Worship Service as the oongregtaHon during the 
practiced by our Pilgrim fore- senvtoes.
fathers, according to the ■ Rev. ’The pngeantey of the service, 
Kenneth R. Steers, associate the Rev. Mir. Sibeere said, wffl 
pastor. The services are open to "add a  ooioiful note to  ouir 
the public. oonoepb cf Thanksgllvlng, and

’Ihe congregation wfll gefii- the spHriit cf the service Mwuld 
er outside In front of the church, give us a  new insight into the 
and a drummer, complete In meaning of the day of thanks.” 
I^lgrim costume, will “drum qiie xeepotwes, the meenlmg 
them”' into the sanctuary and the manner of the early 
through the front doors of the services aie very stoiilar to  the 
edifice. The doors have been In modeni servioe, the Rev. Mr. 
disuse as means of entry to the steera said, adding thait "al- 
sanctuary for many years. though Oongregatlonal worali]|> 

The usual entrance to the •eems baire of symboto, even 
sanctuary is gained through ttve toatrenees Is a  symbol of 
doors at both sides of the build- sorts. *17118 repUca of an eaily 
ing which are adjacent to park- service is much more of tha 
ing areas. spoken word of the mind and

The Rev. Mr. Steere will is direct end to  the point. Oon- 
march down the aisle of the ventiDnal worehilpers may be 
church also to the beat of sui(prlBed a t the manner off 
drums, and “tlthtng men” will hymn rtnglng. They wtU reoog-

n w  fuoeral wlM be Monday, ^  certain to coUauee de
al $:16 a.m. at the B^tjamln S ^ I S i r S f l J S )  p ? t
J. Oaltohan Funeral Home, 1603 
Main St, Bast Hartford, with a 
Mara cf requiem at S t Fran- 
ois of Aatoal CSnirch, South 
WIndaor, at 0 a.m. Burial wiH 
be In S t Mary’s Cemetery, Bast 
Hartford.

Frtsnda may c ^  at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 0 
and tomorrow from 2 to i  and 

*7 to 9 p.m. *

Alexander Oeipowics
eOUTK WlNDeOEt—Alex- 

tOdef OS^onskM, 80, of New 
Bkitain, fisthar of Btanley 
Oalpaiwtoa of South Windsor, 
dlad faMt night at Neiw Brttsln 
General Hosfltai.

Survlvcra otoo looludB three 
other none, two daughbere, a  
aWber and several grandchll- 
dren and gicat-grandohfidren.

Hw funeral will be MoiCby 
alt 8:16 a.m. at ttw N«w Brilt- 
ato Mlm x lBl  Funeral Home, 
444 FawniBghon Ave., w3th a 
Maae of nquiam at Hedy Oroaa 
Chuneh- Burital wUl be in Sanred 
Heart Oemetey In New Briit-

Frlende may oaE at the fti- 
aeral faoiniB tonight from 7 to 9 
and Uenonnow ftom 3 to  4 end 
7 to  •  p m .

ly with laughter that often ob
scures a subsequent witticism. 
The presentation was a coup de 
theatre, and is a profitable ex
penditure of your entertain
ment dollar.

"Barefoot in the Park” will 
be presented again tonight at 
8:80 at the Whlton Auditorium, 
86 N. Main St. Tickets may be

Thursday night, since Select- ’Thomas, conservati<m
man Nicola was absent from 
the meeting. Sleeper asked that 
the Item be the first order of 
business at the next meeting.

Town Meeting Set 
Selectmen announced that a 

town meeting has been sched
uled for Nov. 28, to cover two

commission and Nelson Bearce, 
board of finance.

The selectmen appointed Ra
mon Menxel of Mark Dr. as 
an alternate to the soning board 
ot Appeals. Menxel is a Republi
can replacing former alternate 
Mrs. Doris Delano, who was

items. The townspeople will be elected a regular member of the
vide medU for subUo humor obtained from’ any member of ^  approve an appropria- ZBA In October.
that seems to be naturally un̂  
intentional. Then Paul Bratter, 
Ctole’s husband (Matt Dell- 
omo)> arrives to comidlcate Oor- 
ie’s {dans for a blissful first eve
ning at home. A budding 
lawyer, Paid has a sense of re- 
sponslbUlty that is not compati
ble with Oorle’s intent on i^ay- 
Ing her nuptial role; the ensu
ing confrontations provoke an 
hilarious strain on the marital 
knot.

Every marriage has these as- 
gravatlons, and their composlto 
reincarnation Is successfully 
achieved with the Bratters’ dis
ruption of post-honeymoon bliss.

And toen there te Miotn. Mira. 
BbbIob (Mary Bonham) has her 
protdema of %u^ueitment now 
ttiat she must tfive alone in New 
Jeraey. On a  dtot of pink pills 
end aeilf-pfty, she reaponds with 
typtoal mDtherly xxmoern alt the 
degeneralbe condMlon of her 
daughiter’s aipartmenit. But to 
oonqdtoate the eHuelUon her re- 
epenses ooHfinuaUy leave Mom 
wi3th her foot tn her saitOrical 
mnulth—which doeent helip to 
sustain curie’s bUse.

’The aoitival of VKctor Ve-

the Community Players, 
the door.

or at

Clifford Stewart
Clifford Stewart, 64, of 19 

Johnson Ter., died early this 
giqinlngt at Mancheater Memor- 
Isl Hospital.
' *nie Holmes Funeral Home, 

400 Main S t, is In charge of ar
rangements.

Funeitd services will be held 
Monday at a time to be an
nounced.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Sunday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9.

Chrysler 
Pact OK’d 
By Skilled

(Continued ttom Page One)
while negotiating first with Ford 
Motor Co., second largest auto
maker, and fiien with Chrysler.

Many dissident leaders of the 
sldUed tradesmen demanded 
wage hikes of up to $1 an houh, 
saying they were needed to keep 
pace with similar workers out
side the auto industry. The 
skilled tradesmen include mlll- 
wrighto, electricians, plumbers, 
tool and die makers and the 
like.

The Chrysler settlement, simi
lar to that at Ford, gave them 

lesoo (IRick GenWoore) on the pay hikes of 60 cents hourly the 
scene givea portent of ensu- first year, with 8 per cent In- 
tog domestic pondeimonlium. creases In each of the next two 
Vilctor lb a  68-yeer-old giour- years.
melt end Mdy-flanoler whoRVes Production workers won pay 
la the eittlo-r-ejcoeaslble via Uie Increases of 20 cents hourly the 
Brattiera’ bedroom window first year, plus 8 per cent boosts 
when Vlcltnr c e n t pay the rant. In each of the next two years. 
With tx> inhibttlcnB about his Under the old contracts, the 
penurinui Btalte, Victor lb hoeit average Industry worker waa 
for a  night on the town. paid $8.41 an hour In stralght- 

DeapMe Wa good intentions, wages

Search Spreads Nationwide 
For Wapping Bank Suspects

VA-search for a  Mjanchesteir 
couple accused of holding, up 
a  Wapptng bank ITiursday has 
spread naiUonwide. The FBI 
yesterday issued warrants for 
the arrest of Ffedieritok J. 
Gfirouard, 24, whose last known 
address was 118 Main St., and 
Mary B. . Menard, 20, of 148 
Chestnut St.

Circuit couirt warranto had 
already been issued, 'dtaiging 
the couple with armed robbery, 
with vlloilence.

State police aay a  man in 
work clothes entered the Wap
ping biranch. of the South Wind
sor Bank and Tnurt Co. and at 
gunpoint forced a teller to 
hand over $768. State police 
had alt first announced that 
about $1,117 was taken.

He fled in a  car driven by a 
young woonan. PoUce charge

the woman la Mias Menard, 
who has worked for the tele
phone company in the area and 
is fonnerly of Northampiton, 
Mass. Police say they know lit
tle about her.

The poUce would not aay 
what led them to seek war
ranto for the- couple end add 
that a hidden camera a t the 
bank was not the key. Policis 
will not say what the film re
veals.

Police say Glrouard is about 
six feet tall with dark hair and 
weighs about 170 pounds. Miss 
Menard la described as attrac
tive, of medium height and 
brown hair.

Glrouard had served 21 
months in prison and was re
leased in July. He was sen
tenced in October 1966 to a one 
to three year sentence after a 
number of breaks in the area.

Good Action 
O f Stocl^s 
Lends Hope
(Oonttnued from Page One)

Funeiiill

the dotneaUc scene 1b agelh 
made tipay when Mem, after a' 
Mrarre night of KnighI and 
U«u a t an Athenian realau- 
rant cm Staten Island, retoms 
to Oorib’s apartniMit wearing 
Victor’s bathrobe and aUppara. 
Although all happily enda, what 
that ending to ramaina doubt
ful; thare parslate tha belief

The UAW struck ford for 60

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)
a federal Judge in Chicago, 
acted with “a high degree of 
wilful negligence in the opera
tion of his motor vehicle,”

for the governorship in 1962.
The breakfast was set at 10 

a.m. with the news conference, 
carried live otiy by local televi
sion stationa, following at 11 
a.m. for the announcement.

Party reaction to the Romney 
announcement was certain to be 
mixed.

Two recent Aseociated Prese 
surveys showed former Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon 
preferred by GOP state chair
men, national committeemen, 
and delegates and alternates to 
the 1904 convention that nomi
nated Borty OoUwater.

An October survey of the 
chairmen and committeemen 
siKiwed Nixon preferred by 46 
per cent, with 26 per cent favor
ing Romney, 14 lUslng New York 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller and 
7 for California Gov. Ronald 
Reagan.

A Biuvey 'of delegates and al
ternates to the heavily conserv
ative 1664 convention showed 
Romney running a poor fourth 
behind Nbeon, Rockefeller and 
Reagan—in that order.

Rom n^ la generally consid
ered weaker in foreign affairs 
than Nixon, who said Friday 
that he wants to be a “deoleive 
winner” of the primaries in 
New Hampshire, Nebraska, 
Oregm, Indiana and especially 
Wisconsin.

Despite the statement, Nixon 
said he would not decide until 
late January whether to make 
his second bid for the White 
House.

Although early enough for 
some to predict Romney could 
wear out his welcome ^^th the

keep drowsy parishioners Order of Werahip, and they 
alert.” The rods are poles with will parOlcipete in a  swvloo 
a hard knob at one end and a that suggeetingly puito them 
squirrel’s tall at the other. back 260 yeanr.”

Jury Acquits Man, Woman 
In $1.5 Million Robbery

(Continued from Page One)
the path” in their identificatlone 
of the defendants by postal in
spectors who through “stupidity 
or intent” narrowed down the 
field of suspects during the 
investigation.

In brief closing statements, 
Bailey and BaHiro said the 
strength of the government’s 
case against their clients “war
rants brief argiunents.” Bailey 
said-prosecution of the case was 
a “rtiambleB” with "wild and 
recklesB” indictments against 
the defendants.

A third defendant, Thomas R.

Richards, 41, of WeymouUi, was 
scheduled to stand trial with 
KeSey and Mrs. Diaferlo. Ha 
vanished about two weeks after 
leaving home to go to hto Job as 
an electrician.

A federal warrant was Issued 
for his arrest whan ha failed to 
show up for trial.

Until the Plymouth mail rob
bery, the biggest oaah theft In 
U.S. history waa the $1,219,218 
taken in 1960 from the BriiA’s 
Inc. office in Boston. None of 
the money in tha Plymouth rob
bery was recovered.

Case Before Supreme Court 
Started with $1 Fine Here

The U.S. Supreme Court has on probable sause.”
been asked to review a case on 
the legality of routine s ^ t  
checks of automobiles which 
orig;inated in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, earlier this year.

The ruling waa made here that 
police were within their right 
in stopping a University of Con
necticut professor in Stafford 
and that his constitutional rights

The Supreme Court will now 
study the case and decide if it 
merits review.

About Town

Pertiaps the most encourag-
fm- heatup of the financial which 'struck ^itroiman liuds days to win ita contract for was a new firmness In

160,000 workers there. The bond market. The previous 
Chrysler agreement narrowly weakness In bonds has brought 
averted a companywide strike, about a corresponding increase 
although local disputes shut their jrato of yields, making

Polish Women’s Alliance, 
Group 246, will meet Monday

. twiti uiab mo wiiouvuumACM at 7:30 p.m. at the Polish Amer-
® ’ K ' were not violated when they did lean Club.

stop him.
The professor, Joseph Smolen 

of Storrs, who is now. represent
ed by the American Civil Liber
ties Union, claims his rights un
der the fourth, fifth and four
teenth amendment were violated

is not unprecedented.
Rockefeller, now one of Rom

ney’s major backers, launched 
his unsuccessful 1964 bid for the 
Republican nomination on Nov. 
7.

Perennial candidate Harold 
Staasen, once Boy Wonder of the

Members of the Legion Auxil
iary have been invited to a Jotot 
Installation tonight at 8 at the 
Abe E. MUler Poet, Main S t, 
South Windsor.

GOP, said this week he would when he was stopped at the road-

some planto for .awhile.

John Zimmerman 
Funeral eervlcu tor John 

Zlmmermeh of 26 Starkweather 'thsit the pandetnonhxn has to 
St. have been .qjjianged to Mon- togto again.

Turkish Planes 
A re C ited  in

stock yields look small In com- 
pari son. As ih 1666, the Interest 
rate situation has been the 
worst enemy of stock prices.

Rlenzo, said Coroner Nathan O. 
Sachs on Friday.

The Incident occurred at the 
scene of another accident on 
Froqpect Street

run In the Wisconsin primary 
next year as a  Republican 
peace candidate.

Romney’s "1962 plunge into 
politics followed several days 
which the devout Mormon spent

block on Dec. 17, 1666. State po
lice asked him to produced his 
license and registration, but he 
did not have his registration 
with him. When police asked 
him to move his car from the

There will be a Thanksgiving 
service Monday at 7:80 p.m. at 
the Salvation Army Citadel in
stead of the usual meoting of 
the Friendship CArcle.

Robert Brock, of the Cham-
BABY BOHN AT HOME

DANBURY (AP) —James 
Stephen Simpson

in prayerful seclusion. No such where they had stopped Commerce, will be speak-

day at U a.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
Burial wlU be in East Cemetery. 
' ITriends~may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

CUANOB AWARDED $S,0M
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) — 

Plymouth (Conn.) Grange 72 
has been awarded the $2,000 
fourth prise in the annual 
Community Progress Program 
of the National Orange and the 
Bears-Roebuck Foundatltoi.

F tn t place and $10,000 went 
Friday night to Middletown 

664 of Newtown,, Pk. 
(000 aeoond prise was 

awarded to Boerne, Tex., 
Orange 1646, and third place 
and' $$,000 went to Beach, Va., 
Community Orange 968.

The flnallsta were selected 
toom thousands of 
througiiotit the country.

GranaA
T hT w O

The success of last night’s 
performance transcend* the
quality of Simons’ creation.. Di
anna Taylor, that comely lead
ing lady In her flrat Cypriot newspaper Agon said
ance, •portrayed Ctorie with a ^__ ___ _
freshn<^ and vivacity that CyP™» i>r«»ldeiit Archbishop
makes the antics in “Barefoot” Makarios has demanded again 

real and familiar. Her that hia government—not the 
high command in Greece— 
should control Cypriot armed 
forces.'

The newspaper oald litokarloa 
was angered by an order direct
ly from Athens for the Cypriot 
national guard to withdraw 
from the two vlUages it had ov
errun.

“If Athens is to order a wMh-

alarm Is Identified vdth last 
— ’« 7* -l Mi* autpm’s: earnings, bond yields,t-^pnis Violatioii credit crunch, bear market sig- 

*' nal—all words and phrases as-
(Contlnued from Page One) ’ soclated with selling In 1966 and

again In 1667,” said Trend A

has a new
“’This autumn’s vocabulary of sister. She anlved while he and

his mother were at home, and 
2H-year-old James Is still 
amazed.

James left the room for a 
moment Thursday morning and 
when he returned, there was hto 
new baby sister. Baby and 

.mother were taken to Danbury

retreat preceded today’s an- jjg refused to do so. 
nouncement, however. Romney circuit Court 12, Manches- 
Is stlU an official of the church. je. Judge John Daly

Although unxieclai^, Rom n^ heard the case,, fined Smolen
has been $16 on a charge of failure to obeysince Ms landslide re-election to ^

Value,
letter.

an Investment advisory

seem
lack of previous oh-atage expe
rience was never evident from 
the Soliloquies to the. marital 
spats.

Matt Dellomo’s theatrical ex
perience was evident In hto por
trayal of what could be the dif
ficult role of conservative Paul 
Bratter. Hto adaptation added 
that necessary credence to the 
role and to the interrelated ac
tivities in the play.

Mary Bonham delighted the 
patrons with a virtuoso portray
al of Mom, provoking constant

Dritor 8 
le-fire

Thito parallel luus been ap 
parent right along. The ques- 
ftian remained as to when in
terest rates would stsirt falling, 
easing the pressure on Invest
ment grade stocks.

The week’s trading began 
with two straight losses. On 
Wednesday came a  substantial 
recovery. A weakening market 
on Thursday was sparked to a 
solid gain by a strong technical 
rally late in the day. The mo
mentum of that rally canted

hospital where they were re- 
ponteid In fine oondMlon.

"Wow, Mom,” said James 
when it was all over, ’’that’s 
amaslng.”

a third g;ubematorial term one 
year ago shot Mm to the fore as 
a presidential posedblUty,

Having traveled through 86 
statee since then, the Romney 
bandwagon is expected to gath
er a full head of steam wltMn 
weeks. Romney aides have 
planned a Mne-day campaign 
trip in New Hamx>shire stsuting 
Monday without the governor.

drawal or a cease-fire every
time we launch an ;operatlon through Into the Friday session.| 
against Turktoh teirortots then The market was able to

_________ ______ ______ why do wo start these opera- weather a statement by chalr-
enMes Itightelr when on stage,, luid ap- tloos?” the paper asked. B said .man William Martin u i Wednes- 

plause when she exited. *rhe operation, ogalnsf the vU- day that credit controls w’e In 
role could have emerged too In- beeni prospect unless the tax increase

Panama Frees 
Gestapo Suspect

ure to carry Ma. registration.
Jugde Daly imposed the $1 

fine after learning that Smolen 
waa going to appeal. He said he 
had .considered suspending the 
imposition of sentence but that 
fills would have blocked 8Uiy 
attempt at appeal.

Atty. Ksu*! Fleishman of Hart
ford, who represented Smolen, 
said that police, in asking a per
son to produce license emdoieg- 
Utration are. In effect, 8ujkin|; 
Mm to Incricfilnate Mmself.

Atty. Flelshmann told the 
court tliait this was unconstMu- 
tlonal. He' also said that the 
Whole concept of stopping cars

er for the Manchester Clvttan 
Club Tuesday at 12:16 p.m. at 
Willie's Steak House.

The Sedvatlon Army Song- 
stfrs will have a special re
hearsal tomorrow at 6:46 p.m. 
in Memorial Chapel at the Cit
adel. The rehearsal to for a 
Christmas Cantata.

The Zlpser Qub will meet 
and nominate officers tomor
row at 2:80 p.m. ait the club.

FVwr membera of lUie VFW 
AuxtUary will aitibend the an- 
mtal fan oonfeirenoe alt the 
Btaite OepUtol in Haptfoid to- 
momwv.from 9 am . to  4 pm . 
ParUcipantB ere Mrs. Mary E. 
LeDuc, Departonen't preaidenit; 
Mrs. Laura Eoebert, Dtotrtot § 
prealidetiit; Mrs. Jane Fosrin,' 
Dqpt. s»cretBry-<treaJusrer, and

(Oonttnued from Page One)
torn In i Webb . <aty, M o ., 'i l

r Personal Notices

In Mnnorlain
la kartaa meiiiory of .my iuabsnd, Jostilh Bssssoii, rim passsd away 

Nor. 19. VHS.
Tlw Oowen I lay lamo M* grave, 

WHI nmir tode onray,

credible to be true, ■ but Mary worked out wltli the consent and 
Bonham went from line to line knowledge of the Greek govern- 
)vith 8U1 Mtoriously natursd ful- nient.
fUlment of Mom. When she »» written report to the 
completes the six-flight suicent, U-N Security Council, Thant

la put Into effect 
A technlcid factor, a 

short Interest on the New
Stock Exchange, gave strong returned In 1943,

Informed sources said records

Besides the extra business he
expected to pick up as a  result _____ ___________ _ ™.-

I had been in Panama gt the furor, Keith alsq lndlcat-i son had actually broken a law.
ed a  lawyer would look Into thei After the Manchester decl- 
posslblUty of filing a* suit tot̂  sion, the case was sqppesJed to 
"moral damage” against the the Apellate Division of the Cir- 
West German govenunent, 
which requested Ms arrest.
. Even as Keith was ffeed, a 
postscript element qf mystery

on a routoe check was an in- Mrs. I^enneth AseMne, Natalie 
v ^ o n  M a ^ n ’s "zone of «lariobs offiloer. Mrs. L ^  
privacy” Md that police had no wlU give the opening remarim
tHorVif af/\Tk a /sav* «sr̂  V̂i raw

years 
since 1

Authorities said Keith’s diary 
shows he urived In Panama In 
1940, went to South America in

____ ^_______ _ support lide in the week to
fnr ' yni| thl sBlfi TutIm/ b' waTMng'waa seM many Issues In which tjhere to were^ uncovered showing Keth
ttxsit atoop "cUmbk like a to the U.N. peaceke^ilhg force a  big short Interest The ihort was emidoyeik as an American surfaced in the case,
fijgtit” 1 in C ^rus. He said It was re-’ sellers covered, buying atock to civil g u i^  a t the'U.S. Embassy Psyrtiiatrtoto who

If Rick GentUcore hgd not di- toyed to Cypriot Foreign Minis- replace what they had bor-
be- veloped the Hungardui acemit, ter Bpyros Kyprtonoq cmd three rowed and sold ahort.

Victor would never have sus  ̂ hours toter Kjrprtanou Informed Bie five most active iseues
vived the first act. But Victor the U.N. force a cease-fire hod this week on the New York Stock up an Ameriesm passpoi^ in hto not 8^ American. There waslno

right to stop a car where they 
had no reason to believe the per-

cuit Coiud. The appeal was turn
ed down. The State Supreme 
Court refused to review the 
case.

and a message. Gov. John 
Dempsey wlU be elt the eCter- 
nobn seerion.

The executive board of Ben 
Ezra Chapter, B’nai B’rlfii, wUl 
meM Monday a t 8:S|) p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. B a r^  Pivnlck 
67 Saultens Rd.

was still going strong, despite been ordered. ■

The ACLU has asked for a re
examined 'View of the caM Hy the U.S. Su- 

In San Jose, Costa Rtcs,*fri>m Keith at government request 
1944 to 1946 A searrt) of the foiuid him In “good mental con- 
man’s safe deposit box turned diUon,’’ but concluded he was 

ok
Exchange were: name. elaixmtion.

St,; Bridget Rosary Society 
— ^  hien of the parish will snra-

preme Court, basing Us request sbr a  T h an k sg li^  B l ^  ^  
on two decision^ of the^hlgh d a y t t  7 : 8 0 ^ T ^ S ^ r t S r i  
court where the court ruled that School cafeteria. TOe e v ra tta  
“a warrantless search of an open to the puWlc. Tlcketo wm 
automoblto must be bottomed be sold at fitottoor.

7 S'’-
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Girls Who Work 
When They Want

By JOAN OBOSBT
NEW YORK —(NEA)— The 

sunny face and glowing vocal 
chords of Dinah Shore need no 
introductlan.

Soon the perky face and pur-, 
ring vocal chords of Lana Can
trell will need no mtroductlon.

Besides vocal chewds, Dinah 
and Lana, a fast-rising Austral
ian singer, have something in 
common. They don’t want to 
work all the time.

For Dinah, it’s understand
able. She has reached the stage 
in her life and her career when 
she can pick the spots where 
she wants to work. She has 
picked the Thanksgiving fibre 
telecast of The Kraft Music 
HaU, called “ The NashvlUe 
Sound,”  to be seen on NBC 
Wednesday night.

"Life for me la free and un
scheduled,”  Dinah said. "And 
that’s a recti switch. All my 
Ufe, from the time I was six 

. and in school I have been on 
a schedule of 39 and 13. I spent 
39 weeks m schoed and got 13 
off. Then I went into radio, fol
lowed by TV and it was the - 
same schedule. So a year end 
a half ago I said I wasn’t going 
to do that any more. I thiiSc 
most of us are afraid that if 
we don’t grab an offer when, 
it’s made, we won’ t get asked 
again Maybe that will happen. 
But meanwhile, if someone says 
to me, ‘Hey, do you want to go 
to Yugoslavia?’ and I want to 
go. I’m free to do i t ”

Dinah'did go to Yugoslavia, 
and she was talked into doing 
a television show there. It was 
supposed bo be a 30-mlnute show, 
“ but they have enough tor an 
hour and a *hcUf.”

Dinah’s good nature allows 
her to be talked into things. Af
ter :he “ quit,”  she worked as 
much as she had when she had 
a weekly television show.

"I bed promised Daimy Kaya 
to be on his diow. Then fiM Sul
livan called and reminded me 
that I had said if I ever did a ’ 
CBS show. It would be his. So 
I <Bd both of them. Then Bob 
Hope reminded me I owed him 
a show, then Henry Jaffe called 
and said, ‘I didn’t know you 
were doing guest spots. How 
about the Belt Telephone Hour?’ 
So I (ttd that.”

In Lana Cantrell’s case, her 
career is at the stage where 
the bns moved from supporting 
act in supper oiubs to headUn- 
er. She has Just mads her sec
ond appearance of the season 
on "The EkI Sullivan Show” , 
and the has at least two more 
dates lined up with him.

PLAT DATE
"filesh and Blood,”  William  ̂

Hanley’s drama for television,' 
will be presented Jan. 26 on 
NBC.

Her second record album, An
other Shade of Lana, has Just 
been reieeaed by RCA Victor. 
But she says, “ My agent thinks 
I’m the weirdest person in the 
world. I tell him not bo get me 
any more bookings because I 
want to rest.”

It’s going to be difficult tor 
23-year-old Lana to get much 
rest in the next several years, 
as she continue her climb to 
the top A well-known singer in 
Australia, she came to the Unit
ed States in 1965, and went to 
work on the Playboy Club cir-

(See Page Four)

Music— light and seri
ous: At right, violin
ist and teacher Joseph 
Fuchs will show the 
fine points o f prepar
ing pupils, on NBC’s 
“ Bell Telephone Hour” 
Friday 10-11 p.m. Be
low, Kate Smith of
fers a medley o f songs, 
on NBC’s The Deiw 
Martin Show” Thurs
day 10-11 p.m.

After Replacing 
Richard Burton...

NUW^YORK-^Robert Burr, 
who hns "replaioed” mora act
ors than he can remeniber, 

'  craetos a  major rdle in “Love 
Is a  Many Splendored ’Ihlng,” 
the new daytone aertea aeen 
Mjondeya through fiYSdayB from 
2 to  2:30 p.m. on CBS. He por- 
traya Ttam DonneUy, a  widowed 
poUce Beutonent wtith an efght- 
year-o4d non.

“Of oourae, I halve creelted a 
lot o f parts,” Burr says, ‘hUt 
I have always aeemed to  make 
more news when I went on for 
acmebody elae.

Burr made the moat news to 
1064 when he reptoced itwo 
auboni to the apace o f a atogle 
week to the tilble role to " ’Ham- 
tot.”  He.went on. tor Richard 
Burton to the Broadway pro
duction o f “Hemleit” one 
Wednesday sA both the mait- 
inee and eventog peitonnan- 
cea. The toUowtag Wednesday, 
be mploced Alfred Ryder, who 
had oorae down w4th leryngl^ 
tto, In the New Ytatk Shake
speare Festival’s production of 
the asine tragedy, to Central 
Faik.

X-PLUS CORPORATION
Your Local Home 

Improvemenf Center
I O m C B S  *  SHOWBOfniB

986 •UtNSIDE AVE, E  HARTFORD. CONN.
TEL. 280-TH8'

TEM PLE’S eaipsi 
S Rddr CwrariiK

American Made 
Cerande Tile Bdthroom

1 2 9 4 ) 5
'' Installed Up To 100 

Sq. F t  Material

Annsteong Inlaid 
linoleum

and Vinyls

Completely Installed Over 
Prepared Xloor

S08BIalaSt„I

In Tcihiti ..
Paul Gauguin may have 

painted a view of paradise 
while in Tahiti but his life 
there was something less 
than paradise.

To armchair ’Tahitl-loveni, 
this was the depressing bit 
of news that arrived In a 
book last year. The book, 
'"Gauguin «to the South 
Seas,”  has been’ turned Into 
a documenta^ that CBS will 
televise Tuekisy night, but 
the premise 16 the same: 
Gauguin created on canvas 
what he failed to find In 
life.

The program, "Gauguin in 
’Tahiti: The Search for.Para-^ 
dise,”  was filmed in Franc|r 
and Tahiti and will be shown 
from 10 to U p.m.

"Lest- night, aflter three 
bouiB o f reheenna,” 'Ihe New 
York Ttmea enttke wroibe the 
momtog after Burr took over 
fader’s  role, “Robert Burr went 
on, and ek la weU again In 
Central Faik. Mr. Burr, who to 
Rtchard Buiton’a standby to 
the Broadway production, to a 
pleasure to behold and to  hear. 
Sturdy o f buQd, not unhke Mr. 
Burton, and bke theit Star ftdl i 
o f vigor and virility, Mr., Burr 
charged the pertossnance with 
a VKabty end exoltemeiit that 
efaould long be remembered by 
thoeie who oaw bdm.”

On two previous occasions. 
Burr replaced George C. Scott 
In the Broadway plays "The 
Wall”  and “ The AndersonvlUe 
’Trial.”  A season after his feat 
in the two "Hamleta,”  he as
sumed Christopher Plummer’s 
role as Pizarro in "Royal Hunt 
of the Sun,”  and played the part 
In Los Angeles.

"Oh, I raiqxwe a big fuss Whs 
only natural when I took over

(See Page Three)
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(•> n *  b m Iim  
(W> O saitofla Bawllas I (I> Jahaay Q«Mt iwnm  OmI KoOmI <0)

<0 >
<l) AomHmui (0)
<» The I«ac Baager ( 0 >

liM

(M) rUm
<ai) Klag «f Ifee Hm Bawllag 

-----------------  Bmtilag
<0 )

< M >(M) ThaC huulaask lp  
Tha Ifakalaa

<» CranaaaiaBal .
Tom Eaton laterriewa Ban. 
T.J. Dodd and Oong. T. Xea- 
kill, Hobart Olaimo and John
Xonaaan. 
•> Jerryarrjr BlaVaJ Shaw <C><») .(I) BIf S Thaatar (C>

"Tlia Man Who Navar Was" 
BrlUah Naral In t^aganca ot- 
flcara darlsa plan to throw 
Oarmana ott miard eneirtwy try. 
Taahn of SicUy aaalar tor Al- 
liss. a u to n  Wsbb, Gloria 
Ornhama, William Ruasall, 
Stephan Boyd.(M) nim 
«t> Beleaee Fletlsa Theatre 
"Battle in Outer Space" 
Kyoko Anial and Harold Con
way.
2nd

4:M

S:l

Feature: "The Giant 
Behemoth". Gene Evans and 
Andre Morrell.
<M) SataiiUqr Alternaaa a t the 
Msviea
"Abbott and Costello Meet 
Frankenstein". Bela Lugosi 
and an excellen t espionage 
story ot WW n  entitled 
"Bogue's Regiment”. Dick 
Powell and Marla Toren.
<W) Oadabaat Gaddis 
<» Ckaagiag Times 
<g-«f> Wile Warid s i Spaits (0)
(M) Health la Year F a ta re . 
<M> Itallaa Pragram
(1) DaktaH (O)
(K-'Ct N j AA Football (C) 
UCLA a t UaC, LA 
(W) Blverboat 
After delivering some cannons 
to Army the crew of Enter-
firise Is impressed into serv- 
ce of Army by an ambition- 

erased MajOT.
(»  Bace of the Week <C> 
Queens County Handicap.
(22) As Schoei match Wits 
Gateway Regional High School

ei Himtingtoo is today’s chal- 
•iM  ( » * &  Brad Davis Shaw^Ol

n a . )  is today’s  challenger. 
•  :M <S42> Weather — l ^ r t s  aad 

Mews (C)
(M) Oluunplanshtp BswUng 
(Ml Let’s Go Ta The Baeea 

diM <l> CBS Sataiday Mews wlOi 
Bagar Xadd (0)
<2nto Fraak McGee Satarday 
B efsrt <0>

7:N  (I> The Laey Shew <0>
Lucy is desbnylng Junk mail 
inadvertenUy tears up a  per
sonal letter from which she 
can rescue only enough to 
learn that someone is coming 
to visit her.
(2d) lh aak  MeGes B spsit (0) 
(22) Let’s Gs ts  the iu e e s  

1:14 (d) TBA
1;ld (1) The dseUe Gleaeea Shew

( 0 )
(2M2-dd) Maya (0)
"The Khandur UprisSIf” 
Filmed In mdla.
<d) Thaaderhirds (01
"T h li^  Mimitea After Noon'' 
<M> DaMag Game

d:dd (M) Meadnrad Game 
d:ld (I) Mb A m  ~ 

(2dd»4d)

( 0 )
(0)
( 0 >(0)_______ Get Baaart

Don Adams, Barbara Fddon. 
<d-dS) Lawreaee Welk <0 

t:dd (t) H a o a ’s Barses (0>
Singer Barbara McNair gueat- 
■tsua aa Parisian cabaret en
tertainer who becomes invedv 
ed in one of Bogan’s espio
nage capera.
(IHtl-N) Satarday MItfkt a t 
the Movies (0)

CUvet, Fred Clark, many 
others. Film traces life of 
Nick Adams from time he 
runs away from home and 
Joins a  traveling butleeque 
show to bis return bome as 
man and hero of Austrlan- 
Italian campaign in WW L 

d:td <t> PeWeeat Jaaettea (0) 
<d) Irea Herte (€)
Dale Robertson and Paul 
Peterson.
(dd) Tsalght a t Movies

“Alesandar ttie Grant’ “Bf (CO 
Ricbard Burton, O alrs BlocmL 

ld:dd (d) Mamttx (O)
Detoettve Maiuiix becomes 
bunted when small town tnms 
on him to preserve Its guUly 
secret.

ld:Sd <d) MIX Bact <C)
of following gainas 

will bt shown: Dallas t£  Mew 
Orleans; develand vs. Or. 
B iy  a t Milwaukee: Fittaburgh 
a t SL Louis ;and San FMm- 
cUco a t Washington.

U:dd (Li-dd) Maws — Spaits and 
Wenther <0

U :U  <d» Festtvnl at BUa
No. 1 ’’Lost World" ’dO. Claade 
Bains and JIU S t J c &  Boolo- 
B  profeasor leads group on 
South American etmediUon in 
search of "lost w orn". They 
battle giantwised Intacta can- 
nlballstTn Indiana and a  flight 
thru anbterranean caverns. 
N a  a ’’Dracula’’, Bela Iai- 
goai and David Marmen.

U:2d <4d) Ih a tw e  dd
"Four Skulls of Jonathan 
DMJto” ’dd. Edward Frans, 
Valerie French.

U :M  <S) ’Sntarday toeelaealar
"Warlock’'T d .G unflgh tor and 
oowboy Join torcea to wipe out 
sang. Anthony Quinn. Blcb- 
ard WIdmark. Henry Fonda. 
Donthy Malone. (C)
■’T h eR a ld ’’, ’64. Tan Heflin. 
Anne Bancmft, Lee M arv ^  
Richard Boona (0)

Uidd I ' m  ~  Weather ^
(S T lb n lg M  Shwtr (C)

12 :»  (dd) BaDer D erty (C)
U:W (22) TM1|M Shmr (0)

Btanliig Johnny Carson. 
Guests ar» MeUna Mercouri, 
Peter Hnrlras, Dr. Rtcbard 
Evans and Emily Taney. R 

U ;t2  (dd) TO Air Faroe BdiglaBS 
IB m  aad Stga Off (O)

l: ld  (Id) O tter LbnMs
"Second (Jhance”. An amuse
ment park Joy ride becomes 
an unexi>ected trip into space. 

2:ld (M) Mews aad Off 
2;ld (d) Mews — Maiaeat af Cam- 

feit aad OaKlepeets 
S:2d 0> Mameat af MedHatimi aad 

Slga Off

SUNDAY JU PROGRAM
1:M (Id) Agriealtare aa Parade 
1:4S (8) Sacred Heart 
1;5d (t) Slga oa aad Prayer 
8:88 (I) The Christophers 

(848) This U the Ufa 
d;lS (4d> Lilt ap year Voices (G) 

(S) Adveaiares ef Qamby 
8:Sd (d) Davey aad Goliath (C>

(Id) Boso the CiowB (C)
8:4S (8) Light Time

(4S) Dawn Bible lastltate (0 
t:8d (S> Forest Baagers (C)

(8) Faith fsr T ^ y  (0)
(22) New Three S to o ls  (O) 
(M) Oartaea Oatapa (O)

9:U (48) Saoied Heart 
•;id  (S> From The College Caraaas 

"Wesleyan University" ((3)
(8) The Christophers (O  
(Sd> Uncle Waldo (C*
(4d> laslghl (0)

ld:dt (3) Lamp ante my Feel 
(8/ Dlalorae
Second or two pitwranas on 
Juvenile Court problems.
(22) Chalice ot Ealvatlen 
(38) Klag Leonardo 
(48) The O hristo^ers (O) 

18:38 (I) Look Up Aad Live 
(S) The Teacher Speaks 
(Id) Eternal Light 
(4d> FaMh fer Today (0) 

11:88 (I) Camera. Three (0)
(8) Ceatmeats sad People 
Three college girls candidates 
(or Miss (Christmas Seal a  pro
ject of the ’TB and Health 
Association will appear. Also 
features on Bridgeport’s new 
Italian Community Center and 
the Service Bureau for Wom
ens Organisa tions.
(88) Saerlfiee of the Mass 
(12) Caaadlaa Sports FOms 
( 0 )
"Ocoee Himt” and "High 
Country Safari".
(48 IBanwiakle (C)

11 :W (8) Ualvenlty of CoBBeetteat
<*>(d-dd) Diseevenr <0>
"The Island Peorte’’. Pro
gram focuses on St. Simon's 
island, Oorgla featuring songs 
by the Georgia Sea Island 
Suigers who are moatly di

rect cteacemkaira of the tdanres 
who worked here.
(22) ChampUmhlp BewUag 

11:48 (Id) Saeied Heart Ftsgram  
12:88 (I) Wo BeUeve  ̂ (0)

•«, i (Mthollc "Religious Vocations
For Women"_  .. ^

hers
Qp BawUag

(0)(Id) Blag Atenad the World 
(48) Adiams Family 

12:18 (28) Lhrlag Word 
(Id) Waehead
STri r ra s s o ff* * ^ '*

"=*•^5Jes’ 'SllSl•«ir Affect Healths
(1) Face the Natlsa (C) 

'  (2248) Moot the^ Piees
O uesui Ambassador Bunker 
and O ea Westmoreland 
(48) BtogUla GertlU 
(Id,'adslght ,

11:48 (88) W ^ e a d  _  _ltdd (284248) Meet The Presa ( «  
a )  Fsea (he
fi) Yale FsetbaU HIghllikle 
•Tale va. Princeton 
%d) Amerteaa BaadatMttl 

1:28 (2) M a U ^  . F M tb d  Dm i m

(2) Mstre Dame^FMOwB (O) 
Notre_Dame 8 * ^ 0 ^  T t^ .

Brigitte Bardot playB 
herself in the movie, 
“Dear Brigitte,” Sun
day 9-11 p.m. on ABC.

m e Btaeged 
I) Amanean 
DMMe^Beadi

FsattaU
lei (0) 

vs. Boston 
game).

(C)
(0>

(O)
The
(O )

(Id) IVeaders ef

Alpine SU Ctounpionsbipe held 
in Portillo, Gihtae in Summer,

i . ' s i & s r
Leagaa
New York Jets 
Fatrioto (iwrtrmal 
(dd) The B m e s  

2:18(88) Peter r e t o a a  
2:88 (8) Off (a see the Wissid 
8:18 (8) MIX Game

"Waahtogton' a t Dallas 
(48) iratoB (he Measter 

4:88 (8) Sparta SpecW 
— "Walrus Hunting In 

Arctic"
(88) The Beatles 

4:28 (8) Oadabaat Gaddis — 
FM ag FIshennaB
(28)^ l u i ^ ^ p h l a s  vs ( ^  
laad BaMeis ;  (0)
(national _mm e)_
(22-Si) A rt. -->8aa DIega va 
Kaaasa City OUa(a_ ^
(48) Caaveiaattaa With , 

8:88 (8) S andv  Xavto t t a m t a e ^  
"The rHgiiUned (Stty" 8̂2. 
Sean Connery arid Yvonne Bo- 
maln. Presumably remectM  
Accountant maateiHnlnds the 

of six g a w  
fectlon’’ racket 
sire (or “Miger 

|m e "  residts in his down-
(88) Oeed Oampaay

8:28 (88) Iran Msiaa 
8:28 (48) Fast Time At The Baeaa 
1:88 (I) Lassie ^  (0)

(M8) Tayage to Battom af 8m (O)
1:18 (2) G n tia  Baa _  ^^(0) 

m n J m  Wsndeital Warid af 
a t Oator ' '<€1

"One Day on Beetle Mock".
A nature study of wildlife sel
dom seen by average visitor 
to Oalitornto.'B Sequoia Nation
al Park. Some of animals 
"captured" on film are cou
gar Uttens, marmots, deer 
mice, deer and coyotes. Se
bastian Oabot luurratea.

8:88 (I) Ed SaUlvaa Shaw (C 
Guests: Diana Boas and the 
Supremes vocal group, and 
E ^ e  Albert and family. 
(M8> "Allee la Wsaderlaad, 
or Whalis a  Mice Kid Uke 
Yea D o ^  la a  Flaoe Like 
This.’’
(Repeait of cartoon show, re- 
p'lardng Debbie (Reynolds show 
ennoeted beoeuve of network 
e’rlke)

8:38 (2842-S8) The SbUwrs4»4,M  
Eve Arden and Kaye Ballard. 

8;sa (2) Smothers Brothers Com
edy Hoax <C>Guests: (Jfancy Wilson, Geo 
Segal and Paul Severe and 
the Raiders.
(284228) Boaaasa (O)
homo Grc'ji, ‘lo r Blocker and 
Michael Landon. Candy inhb 
trates a  g-'hg jf outlaws whb 
are  ptcfttuv to not> the Cart
wright payraU ami escagM to 
Richard Andeisoii. „  ,
•'■ tz a s i . - ”T
Comedy-saure starting James 
Stewart as dedlcatad p r e ta ^  
of poetry and a ^  and Glynls 
Jolma aa his wife.

18:88 (8) Mfsstoa: laspasM e (O) 
The Force is caUed upon to 
stop a  crime syndicate which 
is draining US gold reserves 
by depositing hum  a^una to 
Swiss b w ^ .  1 of a  3-

■*. SSkSsTBIgh OhMî  (0)
Leif Erickson and Ciameran 
MltelieU. A wUow (tires a  (aat
Sin to  drive the Chumons from 

e ranch her hushimd once 
owneiL ’

U:88 (2 28 22 8848) Mews —
aad Weather (U)

U:18 ( 8 )  F e a t l t ^ a f  H to
•iBiUy ■Budri’* ’8X Jtoter U i^  
nov and Robert Ryan- 
British Wanlilp: Aganld
struggle of good and aril ex- 
p-wseed by Caste humanity of 
seaman against tyramloal 
nde of oommandtog offlceia 
Based on Hennan- Nelvllles 
classic of the saa.

11:28 (48) Featara 8 8 _"Qutooonnon, Frontier S ^ t "  
Tony Marttn, Peggie OasUe. 
(O  ’88 .

U :I8  (2) Movie M M ^ h M
"Follow the Suif'^ ’6L Bio
graphy of the B eat golfer - 
B raH ogan  and his comeback 
after an automoWe accident 
Glenn Fold. Anne Baxter, 
Dciinls O’Keefe-. June Havoa 
(12) Matro Damb F a ^ a D  (O  
Notre Dame a t (toorae Te<& 
(22) Snaiay Tasdiht Sh£W (d) 
atarrtag Jotamy Carson. 
Ctaesto are Melton Mercouri, 
Peter Bmkos, Dr. Richard 
Evans and Emily Taiicy. 

1:N  (18) Slga Off Bapori — Sign 
Off

1:28 (i) Maws amt_ Wastthei — 
af

1:28
i tg a  Oft 
(i) Mows

Morning
TV

(Monday —  Friday)

8:88 (8 )1
Mearaasf s

8lU  (8) bA iito  Hartal 
8l28 (2) BNto

af Osarisrt

_ ___Prayer
Grier ..

Samrisa Samastor ( 0 )
8i28 (I)

1:88 S> Mowa aad Weather (C) 
(28«M8) Taday Shaw ^  (0) 
(i) rtieads ai Mr. Goober 
(88) Maars, Weather a r t  i ^ r t s  

1:88 (I) Uaivesalty af MleUgaa ^  
Srid (i> OMitato Kaagaias (C 

(88) Throe JMaoges 
(8) MMwy Maaw 

'*) Atdaras F a m ^
Hap Btohaida A aw  (0) 
The Ofpor Baa« Lea Shaw

8:28
8:88

(28) PBm
ttl)  Merv Ortfito 8 
(28) That Bsata PI 
(88) daek IstLaaaa 

8:18 ( |)  Wally Gator (0)

(C )

18:88 (»

tor Daddy

’l l  IhaakagM ag Day
(0 )

Pragram(284248) ----  — - _----
mlag far Thaahsgtvtag Imy '
l i s t  annual MacFa Tfiankagl' 
to g jaay  Parade. Ooverage of 
trafT O o^ NYC holiday avant 
Lome Greene and Betw White
are co-hoets 
tatora.
(8) P.D4). (O) 
(88) Daltog Oaaae 
-----148) Me

commeit-
(C)

18:28 (284248) Mews (O)
18:18 (I) Bamemakei'a Mevie 

(284248) Oeaeeatrattoa (0) 
(848) Ten^tattoa (O)

18:H (8) GhlMreB*a Dsetor (0)11:88 (2842^JPeraeBaH(y ($)
(848) 
Law 

11:18 (28-22-88) 
Sqaares

The
( 0 )  

Hrilywasd(C
(848) Famfl yOame (C) 

U:88 (I) Lake af TOe (C)
(3/ Tile MIX Today 
(2»4S4n Jeopardy (C)
(8) Mika Daaglsa Maltaee 
(28) Maw B rtato  Sealer High 
Sehaol va PatoaU Saator High 
Sehssi FaatbaW Game 
(Thaakaglvtag Day)
(48) Bvaryhady’s Talktag 

12:15 (I) M attoa^F ta tba ll Xeaghe 
Game (0)
"LA a t Detroit’ ’(Thanksgiv- 
tog Day)

U ;I8 (SI Mews (C>
1X48 (2) Sesrek (or Temarraw (C) 

(28-M-8i) ]b e  Gaess (C> 
(to) Girt M k

11:48 (I) G ald iu  Ugkt (C)
248) News12:65 (X84248) ( C )

WILTON’S S
964 M ala  S t., M ancheater

HUMMEL
FIGURINES

PLANNING FOR 
RETIREMENT?

Cn]oy fmiVir pralsetiM wMto 
you s a l t  for n t tn i iN n t  

C all

A n thony  
fliiilM  

189
Monntnhi 

Bond 
649-4880

T o u r

M e t r o p o l i ^ ^  l i f e
888 H a s t C en te r S t  

M enrheetn r

sw  ,a, «»w. ; ^ e m ^  ef Oeas- Isrt a rt O aidsp^ .1:48 («) Maws Meaimtoa. TO Air ^ B r t g t o m ^ a r t S I ^

RANGE oiKi DRYER 
WIRING SERVICE

Servloe CBnuigeo. Oonqplete 
w liliw  iM ta lta tlo n a  In  Old 
an d  Nc(w B oniea an d

Blectno Kent InatallatloBa.

|<

W ILSON
ELECTRICAL CO.

648-4811 —  648-1888
I ■■ > t . -  » '< ■ " A..

MONDAY W PROGRAM
im (I) BM

p«**y^‘

1:28 ll)  Aa T h e T K S i Tama Mh 
(2M248) XaPa K ahs A Deal
(O)
(8)1 5 Xave Xaey ■ __^

(2h424W D nra Of Oar XIvob
(O)
(848) The Mawlywrt Gaaae
(0)1:18(8) Art floMsttor s ']

M) The D eeto ia_  
Ikraam GM af >tl

%
!«><0)
(O)

_ (0 )

(0)
(O )

I (8) Artn r tr

QaaoMri MispBal 
2 r i | (»  Mows
Srid The Diek Vaa Dyha

(1»2248) Tan Don’t  8ay 
(8) Mr. Gashar 
Im  P ali: i t id iw s  

4:88 (»  The Baager A aly Shaw
(N4248) The M atdi Game
(O)
(88) M e  the Glewa (0) 

4:2t Mewa JO
(8) I to y  Sgeaia (O)

*'** Innooent"
’88i Trapper proteeU moanr 
tain gM who has run s a w  
from boina Andie Mnnoy, 
OObert Rriaitd, Sandra Dee. 
Joanae Dra.
(28) T  —
(842),
(dS ifeBato’s M a^

8:88 (28) laslghl a r t  P aad  Dto-

Sr̂ Matotoaea (O)
MaWB (0)

(0)

____iiM  Xavy _
arid il)  Upaito — Maws Sat W « ^GV

^ « ^ - ^ - m S h , w ^
Walter Cram

~mlpSSi ^
K ?  ^8 :t t  H i) MOWS

Irid  (8) Altor Dhmer Xevle (O) 
**LM MlSeiiBWS” '63- 
H as Id thmoul bis

Rt#jHng A loAf of

0«kg
Educational

TV
(WEDH, Channel 2 4 )

TUESDAY JU PROGRAM

Robert Michael

2ri8
18:88

U :88

U:I8

ate, Debra Fawet (Cameron
(28) BaoBai Bilaili j Bepart 
(O)
(8) TwBtehl Seae
"Four Are Dytag"
(224848) .Mewa — Weather

Irid  (« )  BwTAIbert Barke (C)
1:18 (184248) The Masdwes (0) u .gp  

(84»  OisWbay te A IM
‘Tom om nr w  the Wind 
Chock Ootmon. Oadly Tysw i.gp 
guaat a ta n  as an American 
wsniaa wlw attempts to teach 
aa  Afrioaa tribe and is o{h .. 
^ a ^ b y their chief (Richard

S r i e u S S U )  H aa tiam  V.N.O.^
OX. (C)
Robert Vaughn, David Uc-CAL

Prtmia

S o b S to I lP  and Bin O o i^ .

betaga deaUocUeti to harteU and her Iwband by wanting wealth aad aoctel jpoaltton. fe6̂  moad O’Bitaii, Rieliard Base.
T^toto (0)

ntm (0) 
a n re w a  — .V dmsnto ef Oeaa- 
le rt — OolSiiMate
a n  Qae O x B S lI te p e r t —
W  Mewi
a r

8:18

Soaday, Mevember 12
Jaas aa  WaoHart S ta te  - n
Bapeat of Nor. lA 10:00 pm 
CIsaaeiiHtite lim e  
S w e e te f  Nov. I t  OKD pm

B toePto t t
Repeat of Nov. U, 8:20 pm 
FN M h Chef 
French Jelly BoU 
Repeat o fN ov . U , 8:00 pm 

to Pei speeUva
BepMt of Mov. IS, 8:00 pm 
The CieaUve Persm  
RMerto B i ^  m i x  
Bepmt of Mov. IT, 8:80 pm 
PnbUe Braadeate Xabeiatety

‘? i f s r w s t e B "  -o t
Fbaroah 
to ajmh ____________ _______
t e A  Qgne Tleniey. tv :
^  ddB ease 2 M  BBIy 
(ite DIverae Oemt

(SMIriteltays
(0) _
(840) The
(O)IriO ^

WW <0)

1:80

8ri0

8:88
an

8ri8 (8) I-----  -
8:88 (8) Maws V S ! . ^

Mews (0) 
hi Aetton

Ot Oar Uvea

I gO^Ate All

IriB Mi

Washteitoii

8:88
Rats nae commando tao  

ties to raaene kidnapped gep- 
eral’a aon

(C)
________)P  ̂ _  .
K aik  Anthony) 

Rhodes.

1:88 (8) Mows 
a te r t af 
Off

TO Air

5:,.<(» 
(4M 1 

8:88 (848) Mewa —

•MAltatATP S R  
(3B8 wUl n raaen t a  tetoTigion

H iS  adap ta tion  of G ogo l'. “D ia ry  of 
m a m )  naaay xnsmas no ^  M adnm n”  on D «c. 20. H ie

a c to r  R oger Q y l o  I .  
Silva, O im rnm biough a r t  the (Hily. p e rf tin n e r  in  th e  one 
Waid w o r t  Durtog WW_n d ram a .an  Amerloan Army sergeant

1968 
STEREO

AND

COLOR
STANEK ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD S n tE E T —PHONE 649-1124 
SUMMER SC H ED U LE--4X 0SED  SATURDAYS A T NOON

J~

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

S A V I N G S

, n n /  T .  O  A  N
I \  t I (» s

•Sanengaraara a t» a a ^  .r tnana iak  laaTtTOTiaa

INSTANT
EARNINGS

4 H % D M d e n d p a M  
I r a n  d a y  o f  depoatt, 

4  t f f i e i  yearly -

1062 BIAIN R n  H A N G H B S nE B  o B O C TE 81, OOVEaNIKT

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILRSS:^

■■Vow OMmoMi Doohr"

512 WEST eENIER ST. 5»15I1

NEW or USED
«irt t r -e "* !' r"

8:88

PM
8:88 Opfadm 
8:88 WmFa Maw

Repeat of 8:80 u n  
Tri8 Martiettog m  Iha Meva

New Ways to Make Markettog 
Lecislairt 

I r i l  W u rtW a ilh  
t : ie  The F teach Chef _

Beet Oeta Stewed Two Ways 
8:88 Aatteaes 

Bells
Ruaala: The Unfinished Re- 
voiutk*i

18:88 Jass tram  Jsaathaa Ball
Toshiko

_____» R-------_

[lU ldg^^Btel
(8-88) Omaral

a u  te
Srid (8)( i l_

(8-88)8riB (f)M*_-
8:88 ( ^  The Disk Vm Dyhe

(M )» 88) Y m  Dsa'I Say

4ri8
Dark%

5 S ) ~
(8842-88)
(G)<•

dnay

(O)
<G)

isi
(G)

Taesday, Mevember II  
PX
8:82 DIaeevery

-The W im  of Fish 
8:28 What’s Mew

Repeat of 6:20 pm 
1:28Warda Werth „  „

Repeat of Now. 20, 7:10 pm 
1:22 BBUi  Martm Reviews 
2:18 Om auetiMl Issee 
8:88 Bsst ta  nymphs ay Oicheatra  

18:88 M.B.T. Jsenw l
Rusala; The Unfinished Re
volution
Repeat of Nov. 10, 9:00 pm
Wrtaesday, Maveateer 21 

PM
8:88 Travel Time 

Profile: Canada 
8:28 What’s New

Repeat of 5:30 pm 
1:88 Japan TadST

Uvtog Standards in Japan 
Ir is  L e rtm  Line
1:U VartaltoBs m  a  LUerary 

Theme
Thhiimanlty of War 

8:88 lateraaUsaal Magaitoe 
8:88 OsnversaHeas
'  General Dwight D. Eisenhow-

2:28 M.E.T. Playhmse
The Tale of Oenjl - v m  
Repeat of Nov. IT, 2:00 pm
Thamday, Mevember 22 

PX
A»AA J awlm TWAat

Living S tortards to Jwpan 
Repeat of Nov. 33; 7:00 pm 

8:28 What’s Mew
Repeat of 5:20 pm 

1:88 A IS F sr Aeraaaalies 
1:28 Mnktog Things Graw 

Softwood CoEttoga 
8:88 Waahlagtoa: Week to Review 
8:18 F sn lh  Betate 
8:88 Spert ot the Week 

Tennis Cllnie

<88) Barn Ihn daw n (0)
448 (184248) Mewa (0)
8:28 (8) Big I  Thaater _  „

"T anan the Magnllloent’’ '80 
T a n a s  oaptarea gang w te  tor- 
rorlse the J to r ta  Gordon 
So IT. Rack MaEsmey. John 
OAlTAdllW.
(841) XIhe Dsnatea Shew 
(IS) T h e ^  28 
(881 The I Bnltem t i  ( G) 
(48) m i a v ^ a v y  

8:88 (18) Big Ptetare (0)
(28) Oemhte _
(88) The H hiliUa is  <0) 

848 (28) Seeps
(48) Peter J e a a l a g ^ m  <0) 

8:88 (8-48) Mews — Sperto a r t

I r i i  t»  Alter D tarar Mevto (O) 
"High Moon" 'SI. m rah a l 
o n r t  Cioe m Wller t e  .eete to 
priaon n ra  y ean  befota Gary 

Grace K ^ .  Ttem aa
08) Mnlley-BrtBhiey Bepert

(284248) Mewa, Sperto a r t  
^ “ dher

T ill a n  Dr. Atemt iOi
1:18 (184848) I  D rtam  Of Jaaaale

(MS) Garrtsan’s OertBss (<B 
848 (184248) Jerry  Lewis A ew

i t T r t t  gnetes are Mterootel- 
tan O rtra  aeprano Anna 
fa  pianist B aser yraitoms a r t  
actor BaraM J. Stona 

t:88 (2) R r t_BkiHm  B r tr  W) 
Onetts: Polly Bergen a r t  F at 
Oamfl.

•The Outsider’’Darren McGavto. ^  SUrtey 
Bnlgbt, Edmond O Brien, Sean 
Garrtooa. Ann Sothem a r t

hnpremlenlte p a to r^ s  y e m  
to T B d ffw h era  he c rea trt 
as a n a r t t r t  namdiM. ha toll
ed to (tad m m  aa a  nii&  
Sto-Mlehael Xatenave m eal*

• t t e  words of Oanguto oa 
broiteoate a r t  Ctea. Knralt

m
News docamentarr about 
bMww«»W bOitaMs of live enter
tainment with Btog Orosby 
narrator. Fealnrad are W arty 
Hennan aad his orchestra, 
stager Johmnr Btrera aad Bar- 
toEaunt Ciraia. ■ Also a  
Shitoar Oonvenoan to North4 f̂n|t92to

U:88 (84842) News —Spirts a r t— -- (O)

ttoaer Malone. 
P:22 (2) Oert.________ Wart* (O)

(246) M .T JX . , (O
Speeial (G>

_______  to TahlU: 'The
SMich (or Paradise" 
Broadcast focuring on post-

18:88 (8) News

(It) Tam Ewan 
U:I8 (I) Taesi ay ~

"Pidenp on
***** (^S%«y
1:88 (8) News ___________

tort — OaMepstes 
G) News a r t  YKelher — Ma
x i m  at E ^B aU ea — toga Off 
(W TO aafFG toek Bepert —
OwT Nears BeadWeea — TO 
Air Ferae BMigtom Film a r t  
Slga Ott (G)

n J lM D E X S  AMD 8WAMM

"A t the D rop of AnoOier H a t,’’ 
th e  tw o-m an revue s ta rr iiig  the 
B rltiah  eatlrlg ta M ichael F lan- 
dera  an d  D onald Sw am i, w m  be 
broadftost by  C S n  (m D ec. 18. 
The ahow w as  one of th e  h its  
o f la s t y e a r’s  B roadw ay  seaaon. 
T he reVue oovere such  d lverae 
toplca r t  olive stuffliig , ra ilw ay  
etatl(m  nam aa , therm odynam lca  
and  The Sloth.

WEDNESDAY JU PROGRAM

Friday, Nevearier 24
PX
8:88 Travel Tfaae 

Profile: Canada 
Repmt ot Nov. 33; 6:00 pm 

8:18 What’s New
Repeat of 5:20 pm 

1:82 The Dtoaeatora 
Irving BOwe 

148 Warid Frew  Bevtow 
8:11 The Creative Persea 

Henry Both 
8:88 NX.T. Playhaasa

An Evening’s Jouniey to (Jon- 
way, Hass.

A ,

1:88 (2) Bote Steler ___ „
P art n  "The EgypUan’’ ’64. 
Peter Ustinov, Jean Blmmons. 
Edmund Purdom, Gene Tier
ney. (C)

/ (28> lU m  _  .
(22) At Heme With Bitty 
(28) DIveree Ooart a n  The F u ^ v e  

1:18 (I) As The World Taras (C) 
(184248) Let’s Make A Deal 
(C>

3:88 (*) A^Msay 6 p l ^
?28424to"1>aya Of Oar lives
(0 )
(848) The Newlywrt Gaara
(O)

1:18 (I) Art Llakletter’s B
u S iS 4 «  The Deetors 
(848) Dream Oltl ef ’81

2:86 (848) Newe _______ _
2:88 (•) Te Tefl The Tiath 

(IMI-88) Aaelher WeiM 
--  (848) Oeaetal Heapilal 

-R tli  (8) News _
2:28 (8) The DIek Vaa Dyke Shew 

( 0 )
(I8.224«> Yea B e a t Say (O  
(2) Mr. Qseber (0)
(42) Dark Shedewi  _^(G 

8:28 (2) The Baager ^ r ty  Shew
C&2248) The Match Gaara

(G) 
(C)

(C)
(O)
(O)
(C)
(0 )
( 0 )

( 0 )

U;28 (IM248) TaaighI Skew (0)
Starring Joteny Carson. 
Ouete: RIohiuidNhBXt.
(848) Joey Bishsp Shew (G) 

1:88 (6) News — Xearaals ef 0am- 
tort — Crtdeperts 
(28) Oae OTIeek Bepert —

Mews Heedlhrae — US 
Air Feroe Bellgtaas FOm ead 
Slga Off

1:18 <»/ News a r t  Weather aad 
Mameat af XedHatiaa a r t  
Slga Off

O ar SPEEDY SpM ialtF 
TOULY D E U aO U S

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 lOnatTO

T he w orid’s  ‘^ B e s t e r t ia ’ 
d d o k an ’’ w ith  lao o m p n n b le  
ta s te .  >

CAUL IN  < » D E B  
P ie k  U p 16 aUBBtes Im te r

DEGI’S DRIVE-M
469 d S N T B R  OT— 648-9669

(4m Base 4he Glewa 
445 (284849) News 
4:28 (I) Big I  Tteatae ,  _  ^

“A U r t   ̂ OoateUo Loat to 
Alaska” ’62. Abbott and Com 
tello ore arreated when a  gold 
miner diaappeara to north 
country. Abbott a r t  Ooatello, 
Tom BweD. Brace Otewt. 
(841) H tte  Daaglae 9hew 
(28) Baibaor Oemmaad 
(88) The PHali toaes (C) 
(« )  MeHateTs Navy 

6:88 (18) Dtoeaveitog Ametlea 
(28) Oamtel
(88) Ih a  B lhilatian (0) 

8:18 (18) LSUes Day _
(88) Paler  Jeealaga Mewa « h  
(848) News — Spal ls a r t8:88

.JDP
( 0 )

®13)
(G)

(O )

(O)

niRNPIKE 
: TEXACO
Open 24 H onro A D ay

F irestone T ires
Q uality L ine P rodnets
Gen. R q ia ire n  License

CiHnier B rosd end 
M iddle lipke. W est

643-2176
I I /

an an
Tom ____  ___

(28) BteBalas^Navy ^ ^
4:88 (8) Spsato — Mewa a r t  Woatn- 

e r <0)
(88) Oemtet

8:18 (8) Stoto Br«tsea Shew (O)
> 8:28 (8) Mewe with WaMar 

kHa
(2) Peter JoBaiaga Mewa 
(18) Mew Hsitams
(1248) BatetorBrlaldey 
pert

8 : t t  (38) Mews ______ _
7:88 (8) What la  The Warid 

’Tetmeaaee"
(18) Haarier • Brtahtoy Oa- 
part . (0)

(8) TwBight SoM 
' ’Lalenesa of Hour"
(284848) Mews, Spates a r t

1:18 (89) Dr.^Atoete B o h a  (O)
1:18 (8) Late te  Space (0)
I (M-1248) T te  V Irgtoln (0)

Jamea D r ^  te tm e role, 
Ohda. Bickford a r t  D m  MO- 

- Qure. Aa aging n a r a h a r t
(James WMImors). o n g m  his 
ex<anvict eon (Pan Strout) 
w tentereftow e Ctey'srewnid 
for mvtog T nuapar iKa 
(8) Blog ItonBy — —

-Cnajar
Srid (8) B n e r ir  ■BbSSe 

(84S) is e a r t  Hhadmi 
t r i l  (I) OiM a Aons

(2848481 abaft X rn le

Richiird Burtotu, 
A fter Replacing)

(Oontinned from  P s g e  One)

In the two ‘H nm lots.’ “ B u rr 
M ya. “ So m uch  public ity  s u r
rounded th e  B urt(xi produetton, 
an<^ anything anybody connect
ed w ith  the ahow did  m ake  the  
papers . .

"A nd poor R y d er, ou t In  th e  
P a rk , h ad  opened w ith  ]u8t 
about the w orse ca se  of la ry n 
g itis  on reco rd . T h a t, too, h ad  
cauaod a  lo t o f ta lk ."

I t  h a d  not, how ever, account
ed  fo r B u rr 's  e cs ta tic  no tlcss, 
w hich atlU m ake  h im  ra iao  m od
e s t dec la lm ers w henever th e y 're  
mentione(L

" I ’m  g ra te fu l fp r m y  re- 
_ ,  ^  v lew a," th e  a c to r adm its , "b u t

5 ^ . ’'^ 5 £ * to  W S e  S u S  le t’s  keep th is in  perspective. 
Hert, Jem ee Mttohum, Peter T he fa c t is, a ll too often  people 

I % ’aSi m te ^ te  **” (C) expec t a  nqplacem ent to  bo leo-
b o B u ^  Prei^ ond-rate, o r, th ey  ask , *Wouldn’t
j & o £ £ S y .  he  h av e  been  cho4«n to r  th e  p a r t

M:88 (2) Deadoe iwd the Oteteura orlglnallyT’
(C) . _ _  , "W ell, you am i IThe tele Jam es Dunn p i m  

Mtor put to trial 
tribe for murder

tor year Life ac to r, a s  the aud ience f l n ^  out 
euto e ^  **■ *” **” ' " "°*»

Paula Prentiss is the 
she of OBS’ “He &
S h e” Wednesdays 
9:30-10 p.m.

Shore, Bay Cheries, John- 
y  ^Mereer a r t  the Bveriy
(S4d) Wedaeaday MtghI a t t te  
Btovtoa _  (G)
■̂ itude lira W4U1 Surf" _  
F tetea, Sbeltojr Ftbraa, TW> 
Hunter a r t  Beibera Bden. 
Group of daradovil a r t  f ^  
loving Uds who come to 
wall’s (enrad beaches tor the

t r i i

thla
m 'o ld  prdepeotor put to 't ite l Isn’t  a tw ays.tbe ca se . V ery  often 
t e  an Indlen tribe for murder ^  rep lacem en t Is  a  p re tty  fa ir

Baa tor year Life ac to r, a s  the aud ience finds out 
l a . ° a v S ! J t i n l ^  L to  ^  “ uch to  Its am aaem en t, w hen 
niAmt — inwtoSh Paul B n m  h e  goes on fo r th e  s ta r . R ejdaoe-

becom e s ta r s  and
heiplesAy os polleo ttmouoS then , a t  tim es, rep lacem ents  go

on for them . T h a t’s  th e  busl- 
(G) n ess .’’

B u rr, h im self, ach ieved  B road-

ctuTta w id rt U s loot lau:M a t a i tW  aowo,
aad Woelher  
(22) Bategn OTbtee

***** w to T s ia id o m  th is  p a s t  s e u r o i
to ^ , 0 * 6  pU ylng  D an  P a c k a rd , “ th e  W al-

u s ^ 'S S w ^ 'S o ^ r t  lace  B eery  ro le ."  In  “D inner a t
OlIvU de BavfUaad, Audrey w iftit.’’
Dalton.

(G)
(G)

(G)

■%"xno Nashville Soart' __ — —

klUNTIO FUmUCE OIL ‘̂ eunmror’
24 HOUR CUSTOMER SERVICE—649-3701

L  T. W O O D  C O .
V ilW  i HP nt yjj'i w h M'5»

■*> -
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TH U R SD AY JU PROGRAM
• l>eal

S;W

(M) m m  
<ii) n «  FagUive
m w  I<ct’a H a l»
(0 )
<S) I Lave „  .

AFL Game — O i^  
laad Baidcn  ' n  KsaiM  CHg 
CUefi

7:M
7:M

••Static" ^
<M> Dr. AllMit Barkc <C) 
(**-*M*) Daalel Boaw <C) 
Daniel Boone tanglea with city 
gamblera who are achemlng 
to swindle an orphan boy out 
of his late parents •life sa vli^

1«:M

(8-M) Newlywed Game 
(8.M> Saeits r
(Add) NCAA ® ______
Oklahoma at Nebraska.

Saeift
NCAA

<C)
(t)

Football (C>
<» To Ten the Tratk 
(I) Baager Andy Show

(C)
(C*

8:a

<l> Big Three Theater 
••Thê Tth Voyage of Slnbad

4;M

Slnbad helps a princess who 
hmji been reduced to slab of 
a man^s thumb by a magician. 
Kerwln Mathews, Kathryn
Grant. •B8 (C)

AFL Game _.(C )

S:M

Draver Broncos ts. Ban Diem 
Chargers. This game will be 
Joined InI progress at comple
tion of the -  • • - —Oakland-Kansas
City game, 

i <8> Sports — News aad Weath
er (C>
<8> News with Walter Cron-

9:i

Guests: Rudy Vallee and Gly- 
nls Johnsniatstoaes <C)
<8-W> Flying Nan <G>
l^ en  a cnlld^s faith Is at 
stake Sister BertriUe fln ^  It 
difficult to keep her soleiim 
promise to Mother Supenor. 
SaUy Fldd, Brian Nash. Don 
Diamond, others.

Ironside , (O  
Raymond Burr. Despite Inter
ference from a number of 
people Ironside sets out to 
prove that a beautiful folk 
singer's death was not sui
cide. Guy Stockwell is guest 
8t&r.
<8-M) Bewitched „  <C)
<S) Thursday Night Movies

11:1

rash of purse snatchlngs In 
which highly-trained dogs are 
Involvod. _
<M«> Peyton P ^ _ „  <®>Dean Marttn Show 
(O)Singers Kale Smith and Kaye 
Stevens, comedian Wooto Al
len and 11-yearold Phlllpplno 
singer, Janie Gee.
(8) TwiUght Zone 
"Mute”  . „(M> Alfred Bltcheoek Presents 
(8 -»d M t)  News, Sports 
Weather (C)
(*#) Honey West 
(8) News — Sports ^  
WeaUier _  . . .  _

I (8M8-8P) Tonight » o w

11 :M
Starring Johnny C A n^
<8-M> Joey Bishop Shaw (C> 
(8) Tharsday StasUght

M <8) Tharsday Night Movies
"FT 108". Stoiy of heroic ex
ploits of J. P. Kenne^ u
N>a'<0)

<C)

(C)

kite
I (8) NFX Game 

St. Louis at Dallas 
(8-M) News — Sports 
Weather 

1 < 4 V )  Comhat 
1 (8) Stela Erlksen Show <C 
> (8) Peter Jennings News (C> 
I (88) Hnntley-Brinkley Bepoit 

<C)
(8) TwUlght Zone

...iw  PT-h-nl oosnsnander to 
South Pacinc during WW n.
a lff RoberUrai, Ty H ^ n . 
James Gregory, Robert Culp. 
Grant WUlUms. (C)

1:88

'Oh Men! Oh Women! '67. 
Psychoanalyst becomes In
volved with patients and can
not cope with his own prob
lems. Toiv Randall, Ginger 
Rogers, David Niven, Dan 
El . ley. . (C)"You Can't Run Away from 
It”  '66. Jack Lemmon, June 
Allyson, cniaa Bickford.
<8> News — Momenta at Com
fort and Gnldepo^
(88) One O’clock Beport aad

(C
8:88

(8-M) That Glri 
Mario 'Thomas 
(88-W-88) Dragnet ’88 (C 
Jack Webb and Harry Mo^ 

1. Sergeant Friday and Of- 
Gannon Investigate a

81|ii Off

gan.
fleer

8:18

News Headlines, DS Air 
Force BeUgloas Film and Sign 
Off
(8) News aad Weather (C) 
— Moment o f  Meditation aad 
Sign Off

FR ID AY JO PROGRAM

Susan Clark during a tense moment on NBC’s 
' “ Run for Your L ife’’ Wednesday evening from 10 

to 11.

Girls
(Continued from Page One)

cult. It was not overly rewanl- 
Ing, but good tralidHg.

“ It’s not an attentive audi
ence. By the end of six months. 
It can become horrendous. You 
think you must really be bad 
because you can’t do anything 
with them.”

It's the only audience Lana 
has not been able to handle. A 
strong-willed girl who knows 
what’s best for her, she went 
against all advice and rules of 
the game when she was pre

paring a night club act by open
ing with a soft song. “ If you’re 
quiet, you really get their at
tention,’ ’ she grins.

She’s completely n o n s h o w 
business in her attitudes (“ In 
show business, everyone is so 
show business I can’t stand it,’ ’ 
she., says), and her friends are 
mostly from other professions. 
They keep her feet on the ground 
and her outlook healthy.

“ They call me Stella Super- 
star If I start to get .uppity. 
They only have to say that

1;M (8) Bert S ^ r  „P u t m  "The Egyptian". 
Peter Ustinov, Jean Simmons, 
(td) Film
(88) At Home With Kitty 
(88) Divorce Coart 
(M) The Beailes (C)

1:88 (8) As The World Tnms (C) 
(80-28-88) Let’s Make A Deal 
(C)
(8) I Love Lucy ^
(M) George of me Jnagle (0) 

8:M (8) Love Is A Maay Spleuf^ 
ored Thing (C>
(88-88-88) Days Of Our Lives
(8) Yale vs Harvard Socesr 
(Live Remote)
(M) The Newlywed Game (C 

2:80 (8) Art Llnhletter’s Enropeu 
Tour (U)
(a0-2M0) The Doctors "  (Ch 
(8-M) Dream Girl of ’87 (C) 

2:66 (8-M) News
S'.M (8) To TeU The Truth 
* (28-88-88) Another World

(8-M) Geuoral Hospital 
8:28 jS) News

(C)
(C>
( 0 >

(C)
8:80 (8) The Dick Van Dyke Show

(C)
(28-88-88) You Don’t Say (C) 
(8) Hr. Goober • „(0>

once.” 4:M (8) The B a u e r  Andy Show 
(M) Dark Shadows (C)

The Match Game

mariachl and American mo
dem. ,
(M) Hondo ’ <C)

9:00 <8) Friday Night Movies
"Aroimd the worid under the 
Sea" (OAdventure-drama revolves
around a group of sclentista 
who travel Seven Seas to lay 
sonar devices on ocean floor,.
Lloyd Bridges, ehlrley 
Brian Kelly, David .Mr.

Accidental
Callum
Family

Lois

TOOL and 
EQUIPMENT 

RENTALS
Sanding Machines 

Powet Tools 
Plumber’s Tools 

Painter’s Equipment 
Cement Tools 

 ̂ Moving Equipment 
Maintenance Equipment 
W allpa^rlng Equipment

^  6 4 9 - 2 0 3 2

A.P EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL

ess Center St Manchester

NBC wm Drop 
‘U.N.CL.E.’ Show

NEW YORK (AP) — NBC 
will (irop “The Man from 
U.N.C.L.E.’ ’ now In its fourth 
season, after the Jan. show. 
The replacement will be a var
iety series starring the comedy 
team of Rowan and Martin. The 
canceled show’s ratings have 
been very low this season and 
Its departiure weus expccteiL' 

NBC also confirmed official
ly that “ Maya”  will be replac
ed by “ The Saint,’ ’ In early 
March. The British action ser
ies did well as a siunmer re
placement. “ Accidental Fa
mily,’ ’ the first series to go-<m 
Jan. 12-wUl be replaced ax 
evening edition of the morning 
game show, “ Hollyivood 

-Squares.”  ,

(8842-39)
( ® )
(40) Bono the CSown 1 (0) 

4:86 (8848-80) News (0)
4:80 (9) Big 8 Theater

"Comanche Statlcm”  ’60. Man 
gulden woman and three des
peradoes thru hostile country. 
Rand(^b Scott. Nancy Gates, 
SUp Homeler. (O
(848) Mike Douglas Show 
(19) Men Of Annapolis 
(89) Ilie FllaUtoaes 
(M) MeHale’ s Navy 

6:M  (80) Faith for Today 
(80) Combat 
(4f) n o  Fllntstones 

6:80 (80) Theatre 89
(M) Peter JeaBlags News (C) 

e:M  (8-M) News — Sports aad

Rudy Vallee 
scoundrel on

a s  a  
A B C ’s

“ Batman”
7 :8 0 -8  p .m .

Thursday

(C)

(C)

Weather
(89) Sports Show
(88) ffighUghte 
Tom Coltoo. host
(89) MeHalee Navy ^

6:96 (8) Sports — Nows aad W e a ^  
or (O)
(M) Oembat

9:80 (20-22-88)
< ® >Jerry Van Dyke and 
Nettleton.
(8-M) Ooas of Win Soanet (0> 

10:09 (28-22-30) BeU Telephoae Hear
(C)
'••nie Vlntuoso -Teacher” 
Program on Jds. Fuchs, noted 
concert vloUnjBt and leading 
teacher of violin at New 
York’s JuUlard School of 
Music. In one segment of pro- 
giam Fuchs and violinist Ye
hudi Menuhm will be shown 
playing a portion of Bach 
’ ’Doable (kweerto" at the 
Bach Festival. >
(8-M) Jndd For the Defease 
(C)

U:00 (88-22-30-M) News. S p o r t s  
and Weather 
(tf) Blehaid Diamond 

11:26 (8) Fildny Speetnenlar
"Daric at the Top of the 
Stalre" '60. Oklahoma family 

p life In the 'aO’s, with each 
member having a problem. 
Robert Preston, Dorothy M c
Guire. (C)
"The Enemy General" '68 
Van Johnson, Jean - Pierre 
Aumont

<®> 11:38 (2*4248) Tonight Shew (0) 
Starring Johnny Carson 
(8-M) Joey Bfikep Shew (0> 

1:M (8) News — Momeats of Com
fort — Galdeposta 
(88) One O’OM k

8 : g  (88). Bold yentnro_
^ !^ r t  — Sign Off

Report —

Highlights

I ■ E L E C T R O N I C S
Lft BORATORI ES

2 7 7  B R O A D
F.M. AND A.M.

CAR
STEREO
RADIOS

TV-Radlo Sale* and Service

Today: “Hemingway’s Ad
ventures <3t a  Young M an," 
<ttdcen from 10 Hemingway 
dboBtes, wttih RSdhord Beymer 
and iDlene Baker, 9 p.m. to 
nrUdJiilgtiit.

Sunday: iMiahaiQa JaidoKn 
sings HptrSbuails on CBS’ “Lamp 
Unto M y Fleet’’ 10-10:80 a jn .
. . . Cten. WBUem C. W est- 
mnreland and U. S, AmbaBBO- 
dor EBswortSx Bunloer are in- 
benvleiwed for one hour on 
NiBC’s  “Meet ittte IPrm” at 
12:30 p jn .

Monday: RIohard Tbdd end 
OBvla De HewEland Htair to a  
draima about Naxts on NBC’s 
"Tbe Danny Tltomas Hour" 
9-10 p jn . . . '. Russia stone 
1017, 9 -iP  p.m . OR C tennel 
24.

Ttasday: “Hw  Outsider,” a  
deibaotive movie Atomd flor tete- 
vMon, 'wMi Darren MkOanrin

I  ’

and Ohdirley Knight, 9-11 p.m. 
on NBC . . . Btog Crodby 
nannaibes. “One-NJgtvt Standa,” 
a  bus-atngp view ait the enter- 
taiJnment dhxxdt, 10-11 pm . on 
AOaC . . . “Oauguin to Ta- 

The Search for Para
dise,” a report that itods the 
patoter’s seench was flruitless, 
10-11 p.m- on CBS.

Wednesday: Gen. Elsenhow
er shows o ff h’s  paintings, 9 
pm . on Channel 24. •

.Thursday: Lome Green and 
Betty White provide conunen- 
■fary for Miacy’s ThanksgDvtog 
Panade, 10 a-m. to noon on 
NBC.

Friday: Tdhemkovaky’B “The 
Nutcracker” haUet ds. rebroad- 
oast 7:30-8:30 p.m. .•. . Ethel 
Merman ie the dmprotmble 
guest on NBC’s "Torran” 7:30- 
8:30 pm . . . . Herb AlperL’s 
’Mpeedlal” of last year is re- 
broadcast 8:30 to 9:30 pm . on 
NBC . . . “An Evenllng’a 
Joumay to Conway, ' Maissa- 
cbuadtts,” a  new pOay by 
Aflxhibsad MlakiLedah, 9 p.m. on 
Channel 24.

___ (K( ISteln Ertkien Show (C)
<:39 (I) Now* with WnMer Cro»- 

kite (0)
(9) Poter Jenningn Ncwi (C) 
(ti49 ) Hnatley-Brtnkley 1 ^

(M) New* HesdUaen, VS Air 
F on e  Bellgiona Film aad Siga 
Off

8:19 (S) New* sad Weather (O 
Momeat of Medltattoa aad 
Slga Off

New*
pert 

6:45 (29)
7:M (S) Death VaUer Day* (C) 

(29) Haatley-Bnakley Beport
(C)
(8) Twilight Zoae 
"Shadow Play"
(2248M) New*, Sport* aad

7:29 (*8*'D r. Albert Barke (C>
7:89 (8) Wild Wild We*t (C)

Secret agents West and Gor
don try to atop a territorial 
governor who runs his domain 
with dictatorial power 
threatening peace of 1JS. 
(884*49) Tanaa (C>
Ron Ely In title role. Tarxan 
agrees to., guide a religious 
leiiuler ((Ethel Merman) end 
her group thru hostile terri
tory to an area they believe 
Is the "promlaed land".
(8) Fyoat Bow Friday 
"The TaU Men" ’86 
C3arir GAbie and Jane Rus- 

,  eeU. Pori CvU War: Two
J>rother* arrive In Montana 
with robbery in mind. Instead

GIFT
SHOPW ILTOirS

9g^ Main St,, Manehestcr

Early Anwrican
Gifts

NightT o

n go Into partnership with 
‘ intended victim to buy

Texas ciutle and sell them in 
Montana for huge profit Ro
mance enters and tension 
mounts between the men.sen
(M) Off le see the Wbard (Ot

“ Tie — VlHO (O)
(8*484*) Stager Preseats 
Herb ADiert aad the Ttjaaaa 
Brass (0)
A special devoted entirely to 
JUaUt, his group aad their 
music. A comho of Mexican

SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
Y<ro ikS E

SIGN

PERN’S TEXACO  
S81 M AIN ST.

GORMAN BROS. 
770 M AIN ST.

W YM AN OIL'CO.. 
24 M AIN ST.

Inc.

NEW  NEWSCASTER  
NHIW YORK (A P )-B p b  

Youngf f**w an ABC o o m ^  
pendent to London, wIB tglca 
ov«r Pdber JienntogBr a|)olt on 
Ow nnbworitVi earty newn abow 
atnritog New Ycnr’a Day.

Don WILLIS Gtoage
SPECIALISTS IN 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AND 
BRAKE SEBVIOE 

GENERAL AUTO KBPAHL 
649-4531— 18 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
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